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Survey Approves

Community College

In Livingston County
Although there are many op-

ponents to establishment Of a
community college in Livingston
county before the county's pres-
ent school system is brought up
to a higher standard, the report
just issued by Dr. Max Smith
recommends a conmuinity col-
lege for Livingston County.

Dr. Smith, cftrector otf Michi-
gan State University's office of
Community College Cooperation
has made a survey of the coun-
ty to determine the feasibility of
such an institution.

The report suggests a building
to cost not more than around a
million and a half dollars to
accommodate an initial enroll-
ment estimated at 300 6tudents.

It suggests a bond issue with
a one mill tax which with
matching funds from (he state
and U. S. would retire the bonds
in about 50 years.

Last year 392 boys and giris
were graduated from Livingston
county high schools of which
140 are enrolled in institutions
of higher learning.

The report anticipates the
present growth of population in
Livingston county will continue.

The U. C, census of I960 re-
veals that only one In five high

(Continued on page 7)

Model Home
Open 4 Days

Celebration of the completion
of the first Blue Flame home to
be built on Zukey Lake will be
observed with an open house and
barbecue for ail visitors Sept.
3, 4, 5 and 6, The hours for the
free barbecue and inspection of
the home will be from 2 to 8
pjm. each day.

All the homes in the new sub-
division,, bemg developed by the
Szlauer Building Co. of Detroit,
will face a deep, wide caaal,
both ends of which connect with
Zukey Lake.

The model home us ait 9716
Beverly Road just off M-36. The
builders are preparing for huge
crowds.

This handsome home in de-
signed for the family that de-
sires outdoor pleasure* such as
fishing, boating, swiinming and
still enjoys the gracious living
of a luxurious dwelling. This
home faces the lake, one of Che
most picturesque of the 50 lakes
within this area. Also stoct
building regulations mean only
the finest of homes will be built
all within a short distance of
•thie wonderful goli links at Hush
Lake ami the magnificent homes
that line Winans Lake with its
exclusive and swank Lakelands
Golf Club.

This Blue Flame home has a
puitio off of the huge dining
room and balcony off the mas*
ter bedroom. There also are
three other bedrooms and 3Vi
baths. The home is a tri-Ievel
of white rock faced brick and
the spacious living room, which
re lined with walnut paneling,
has a full wall fireplace. The
study is also paneled in ash.
The utility room is off the two
two-car garage which has elec-
trically controlled doors.

The grounds are fully land-
scaped and m the patio is a gas
barbecue grill.

Commissoned
Paul C. Howeil received his

commission as a Second Lieuten-
ant in <the Army Reserves at the
Quirk Theater at Eastern Michi-
gan University in Ypsilanti on
Wednesday, Aug. 25.

Commission's were presented
by Major General Wm. W. Laps-
ley, Commanding General, U.
S. Army Mobility Command,
who also delivered the address.

Paul is the first Pinckney High
graduate to be commissioned
through the ROTC program at
EMU. He is an August graduate
of EMU with a B. S. degree and
a teachers certificate.

Lt. Howeil will report at Fort
Bliss, Texas, on Nov. 3

Late Wednesday afternoon
Paul, who is the son of the Vir-
gil Howells, and two friends
from Belleville left for a two-
week vacation through the west-
ern states.

Mrs. Howeil pinned the com-
mision pin on her son.

What's
The Latest ?
Kri»tea Htfhnuui , 8784m
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acklvy

attended a reception and retire-
ment party at the Moose Lodge,
in .laekson, Thursday, Aug. 26.
The affair was held in honor of
Mylo Kettler, who is retiring af-
ter 35 years service with Michi-
gan Bell Telephone Company.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Joe Weber
returned to Idaho Falls, Idaho,
Tuesday, after spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ac kit y here
in Pinckney. Mrs. Weber u u
sLsier to Mr. Aekley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bilkuvsky,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bock and
Mr. and Mr.i. Lon Huhman
celebrated two anniversaries
and one birthday Saturday
evening. They enjoyed a lovely
evening starting with dinner at
the Regent in Jackson, and
ending with dancing to the- mus-
ic of Dexter's Johnny Weber
and hi.-, Cliches' at a Jackson
club.

Sunday we lluhmans enter
lained the Paul Corrrwells, of
Roche,tn\ N.Y , Mr. and Mrs,
George Tasch of Ann Arbor,
[he ROUTI Tasches and Mrs.
Florence AtLee of Piijckney,
with a picnic style dinner at
uur home. Mrv Cornwell and
daughters, Linda and Jennifer,
who flew to Michigan from
New York last week, have been
spending a few days visiting at
the Taschw. Mr. Conrwell ar-
rived Sunday.

Mary Cosgray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Hay Cosgray
of We.it M-36, left Sunday to be
ijm her first year at Western
Michigan University, in Kalama-
/oo Mary graduated from Pinc-
kney High this past June.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Olson
and family -.peril the past week-
end camping on the Jordan Riv-
er in Northern Mich. While
there, they visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Scot I :n Boyne City,
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Sumner
and Mr. and Mrs, Ing. Olson, in
East Jorden.

The Rev. and Miv Charles
Michaels and six of their chil-
dren just returned home from <<
week's vacation trip. The Midi
aels visited with old school
friends at the well-known logging
center, Long Lake, and Mr.
Michaels conducted morning ser-
vices at the Long Lake Com-
munity Bible Church. Then on to
Gitche Gumec Bible Camp, near
Kagle Rive)-, for a short stay.
The family then enjoyed a visit
;<> Copper Harbor and toured a
copper mine at Hancock. Next,
to Wisconsin, where they en-
joyed a some time camping on
: private lake and a visit to

the Consolidated Paper Mill at
Wisconsin Rapids was of interest
to the group. This particular
Mill happens to be the one that
manufactures all of the pajjer
for the Life Magazine. The fam-
ily then enjoyed a lovely route
home through the; Wisconsin
Dells where they stopped to
view the Upper and Lower
Falls. Prior to this vacation
week, the Revcrand Michaels
had been spending a week at
Union Grove, Wis.. conducting
vacation Bible School at the
Union Grove Baptist Church,
with an enrollment of 170 pupils.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oaks and
family, of L'An<*\ returned Fri
day after spending a rather cold
week visiting with the Norman
Bocks on Portage Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tessmer,
son Mike and Mike's girlfriend,
Pat Borovsky are spending a
week vacation on Drummond Is-
land.

Whitmore Lake's

School Schedule
m e Whiuuui'e LUKC Public

.ichools announce the following
schedule for the, opening of
school.

The first ilay oi school is Tucv
iiu», September 7 and classes
will be held from 8:30 a.m. until
noon lor all grades except the
Kindergarten. On Wednesday,
September 8 there will be a full
day of school for all grades.

The buses will operate on the
same schedule as last year

THE RKKJHTON FlUK DEPART-
MENT demonstrated their new high
pressure l"oj? apparatus on an oil pit

t'itv, to show how tiLUCKly an oil l i re
could be extinguished.

F B I Sends County
Warning of Teen Hoodlums

As 'an aftermath to the vari-
ous cases of vandalism in Liv-
ingston county by teen agers,
4he looting of graves, and the
invasion by motorcycle hood-
lums, the F.B.I, has sent out
the following instructions to the
county's law enforcement ol-
fioers:

"Young thugs and teenage
criminals may be pressing their
luck by increasing their violent
escapades while blaming society
for1 then1 faults.

"It appears that the public is
beginning (o gag on the steady
sociological die; of excusing the
conduct of teenage hoodlums
because "society has failed
them." Kesort communities
racked by senseless riots and
citizens who cannot venture
from their homes without being
assaulted and bea>ten are getting
fed up with pampered and inso-
lent youth gangs.

"Some courts i'n the troubled
ureas are taking a more realist-
ic approach in handling those
involved in these outbreaks.
New laws providing stiffer pen-
alties are being enacted in a
few places. We can only hope
that authorities everywhere will
follow this trend. Certainly, the
mere desire of young miscreants
to have a blast or to let off
steam is no excuse to ravage a
community and to maim and
terrorize its residents.

"That holiday riots and simi-
lar antics by carousing youths
have evoked widespread con-
cern is not surprising. It is sur-
prising, however, that strong
public reaction did not come
sooner. For several years, the
increasing volume of criminal
acts by.young people — spur-
red on by the lenient treatment
received—has presented a clear
barometric reading of what we
are now witnessing. For in-
stance, from 1960 through 1964,
the percentage of young age-
group arrests for homicide,
forcible rape, aggravated as-
sault, robbery, burglary-, lar-
ceny, and auto theft more than
doubled the population increase
percentage of the same group.
Arrests of persons under 18 for
simple assault rose 79 percent,
drunkenness and related viola-
tions 52 percent, disorderly con-
duct .18 percent, and concealed
weapons 17 percent during the
same 5 years. In the light of
this shameful picture, we can-
not say that we were not fore-
warned,

"The immediate objective, of
course, is to put a stop to these
rumbles and mass vandalism.
Meanwhile, the question puzzl-
ing most people rs what caused
the principles and morals of
some of our youth to degenerate
to near animal level. Recogniz-
ing the problem comes much
easier than its solution. How-
ever, of all the factors involved,
1 am convinced one* of the most
damaging is the false teaching
which tends to blame society
for all the frustrations, woes,
and inconveniences, real or

(Continued on page I)

Man Shortage

Hurts Farmers
Michigan farmers, especially

who raise cherries and
trickles are suffering from labor
shortages since the U.S. has
forbidden the importation from
Mexico of migrant workers.

Groups of jobless from sever-
al other (states were imported
imo Michigan for the harvest
ofI oickles but the workers were
.Nupi and caused more than 23
percent loss of the state's pic-
kle crop.

Elton Snuili. president of
Michigan's farm bureau recent-
ly told Secretai-y of Labor, Wil
i.ud Wntz. that the loss of 10
lu 1.) per cent of the si ate \
cherry crop due to Jack of pick
ers i, "avoidable and inexcus-
able."

" T h i s 1 0 - 1 5 u L ' i 1 <•''•>[ i o v ' ? ^ a v
•iin important to you in

Wasmngton, accustomed as you
are to dealing in billions of
dollars, but to a Michigan fann-
er this portion of his crop
could easily mean the only in-
come above expenses thai he
m i g h t hope to have. Already
faced, in many areas, with ser-
ious 1c s from drought, this
avoidable ^oss seems to u> in-
excusable,"

The farm leader wanted tiut
rue critical farm labor short-
age which has already caused
serious crop loss in Michigan
would increase with me opening
of schools. Wiiiz had earlier in
(Ideated that he did not sec any
"major problem" in the pickle
harvest after school reoixjiu.

"The pickle crop, with acre
age already .severely cut at
planting time because of uncer-
tainty regarding picking help.
is now being lost on the vines
for want of labor," Smith .said.
He txnrrted out that the pros-
pects for apple harvest arc
equally alarming.

"With industrial employment
UL high |>eak and factory work-
ers being recruited on the
streets of our cities, whore is
apple picking labor to be.
found?" he asked.

Last June, Secretary Wir •
rejected the recommendation of
his five-member Michigan La-
bor Panel for authorization of a
supplementary labor supply of
5,000 foreign workers. The re-
jection came desiiite the fact
that the panel indicated em-
ployment of this number of
foreign workers would have no
adverse effect on the employ
ment of domestic labor.

School Board
Meets Tonight

The Pinckney Board of Ed-u-
cation meets tonight (Thursday)
in the high school at 7:30 p.m.

The public is invited to ail
regular School Board meetings.

Firemen's
Field Day
Spectacular

One of the most spectacular
exhibits ever staged by the
Brighton firemen marked the
second Firemen's Field Day
last Saturday.

Fire teams from Milford, the
G.M Proving Grounds, Howeil
and the Brighton Junior Fire-
men took part. A waterball con
test .started at 11 a.m. and con
tinued until 2 p.m. with the final
contestants being Brighton and
the Proving Grounds teams,
Brighton coming out victorious
by 8 minutes.

The field day wais held in the
fire-men's lot between Van
Camp's Chevrolet and the Sail
Inn Bar. At one time there
were more than 400 spectators.

Among the spectacular exhi-
bits were the firemen's dem-
onstration of extinguishing an
oil fire and a demonstration of
rescue by the tower.

The Livingston county sher-
iff's department was on hand
with its new rescue van, skin
fliving equipment and lift- sav-
ing boats. The Detroit Edison
exhibit centered on safety in re-
gards to use of power equip-
ment.

The Proving Ground's tent
showed various auto safety de-
vices such as seat belts and
other equipment. It also showed
the explosive power of gasoline
and rescue equipment, Keehn's
ambulance was also on exhibit
as was the John Bean Fire
Equipment Co.'s truck from
Lansing.

One of the most impressive
displays at the firemen's Field
day was presented by General
Motors. The display featured a
life sized dummy used in the
demonstration and teaching of
moufth to mouth resuscitation.
Many area people, and even
youngsters learned how to ad
minister mouth to mouth resus
citation right at the display.

Another one of the figures of
the General Motors display il-
lustrated the proper methods of
lifting. General Motors Superin-
tendent of safety, Rodger Shel-
don demonstrated an improix-r
lifting posture.

No, the Bright im I in- Depart-
ment isn't robbing the cradle
for new recruits. Little (iary
Sulfin couldn't resist the temp-
tation to try (in riadd\'s fire
equipment. The youngster
proudly waded around the
field day exhibits in the IHKIK,
rublMT coal and fire hat until
Ihe jjrar w.is needed again by
his father Leon Sutfin for the
oil pit demonstration

Troopers Alert

For Labor Day
special holiday •raitic patrols

will be operated by the Michi-
gan State Police during the 78-
hour Labor Day weekend, Com-
missioner Frederick E. Davids
has announced.

The patrols will be n, effect
from noon Friday. September ',i
to midnight Monday, Septem-
ber 6.

Traffic accidents during the
î abor Day period in Michigan
m 1964 killed 26 persons.

State Police records for the
Labor Day weekend show tolls
of 48 in 1940, the all-time high,
and seven in 1944, the low.

HONEYMOONERS
The newlywecl.s. K.iy ,unl

W'iiiiy (Schmitt) Kellenbei^er
have returned home after a
week's honeymoon to such fav
(inte spo's as Niagara FalLv
M;tckinac fslaml arxl the Tan-
qiiamenun Falls The couple will
make their new home on Our
Lake, Kay is empio>ed at iho
Willow Run General Motors
plant and strikeout school
eveimnLN .it the Wolverine
Trad^School, in Detroit.

Club Corner
Mildred Bilkovsky • K78-3344

The Ho\ Seoul.s fi.uJ a j,'O(xJ
lini(j on their caiiou trip over
Ihe weekend. They left from
Bruin Lake and went lo Devils
Island where they had steak,
then back lu Biuin Lake and on
home There wore 17 boys and
four leaders.

Everyone i!iorou£jhJ> eaijoyid
the Sons ul Harmony Quartel
featured at the Peoples Church
Sunday evening service. There
were over iiOO people present,
and everyone thought they
were "just terrific." As a mat
!er of fact they entertained fur
aji extra 15 minutes due to all
the "horn beeps" for mare

Hiawatha Bwach Church held
a pot luck dinner this past Sun-
day evening for the church
youths thai are college-bound
The girls were presented with
corsages and tile boys with
Ijoulonmeres.

Lasi week Hiawatha beach
Church ball team played the
Church of God team. Due lo
darkness the game was called
with Hiawalhu Beach teaan
ahead four to three. The ganu:
was re-played Monday evening
and again called, due to ram
with Church of Ckxi ahead five
to four, A.s a result the two
teams were named co-chami-
pions. lhawaiha Beach claimed
the trophy and Church of God
will play Hie All-Star team Sal
urtliiy.

COMING EVENTS
Tuesday — Group of Kiwaiu.s

fioing to Bellville for nomination
of lieutenant governor from
District Six Also Round Table
meeting at Jerry'«,

Wednesday — Boy Scouts to
meol al Pilgrim Hall, 7.00 p.in

Thursday — Rainbow Girls
meet al Masonx: Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday — Church of God
ball team will play the All-Star
team at Brighton Youth Camp,
2:00 p m .

Saturday — Masonic Building
Association is holding a chicken
barbecue from 11.00 u,m till
6:00 p.m. Sept 4. Tickets are
$1.50.

Justice Courts

Ellis' Topic

Week-End Traffic
Kills Two in County

JOF: ELLIS
Cmurty Clerk Joe E1U>, who

ul tended the 57th annual conven-
lion of i.'ourrty dorks at Mack-
inae Island, as chairman of the
legislative committee, spoke be-
fore the county clerks on the.
problems facing the stale in
scrapping Hie justice of pe-ar-tj
court.s. as provided under the
new constitution.

Kills explained that the k'fiv
kiture has several bills before it
to replace justice courts with
county courts. The new consti-
tution adopted xn 19M gives the
legislature five years to accom-
plish this.

Justice court records are now
filed monthly with the county
clerk.1 and ihcy are audited by
Hie auiiitinu commute*.1. Tustice
courts are now under the super-
vision of the circuit court judg-
es.

Ellis, wno as county clerk is
aJ.su til- county's chief election
(/i'icer and the eounly iKlui'ior,
spoke of the success of Ihe coun-
1;. clerks ;n havi.)",' legislation
they favoreJ being passed by
the Vccerii I< ^is'iature.

Theso lneiuded bills to provide
J'OJ1 a four\e,ir tern: for county
dram coninu.ssionei.s and ulx)li-
lion of the office in counties
with populations under 12,000,
and ihe act to change from a
threu-liftfis to a majority of
tfja.--u voting to approve a char-
ter amendment in bond elec-
tions; net to require that names
of officers for Unvnstiip offices
appear on the same ballot m
the November election along
with other candidates for fed-
eral, state and county offices,
the act to set up procedures for
absentee, ballots; an act to re-
quire tiie use of ballot bags with
seals after ballots are counted;
an act to abolish the township
caucus and an act to provide
that candidate; for public office
who file by t.ho [ c system must
do so at leas! 72 hours before
the filing deadline for candi-
dates.

Dancing Classes
To Start Sept. IS

A new opportunity vs op.-n lu
I'uickTKA- children They have
l;<.-en unable to lake advantage
of a dance instructor ln the
I'mckney School System during
the past few years since the gym
has been occupied urth stu-
dents. However. Mrs Mary Lou
McMacken is now beginning
dancing classes at the Episcopal
Church in Howeil starting Satur-
day. Sept. 18. The teacher will
also be taking pre-schoolers.

Mrs. McMacken, who has had
lour years of teaching experi-
ence and is well known m the
Livingston county area, will be
assisted by her sister, Julie
Fletcher, and will be teaching
tap, ballet, and modern jazz.

Hot Lunches
Start Sept. 7

Hot lunches stall at Pinckney
schools on Sept. 7 Following is
ihe men-u for tho first week.

Tuesday. Sept. 7 — Spaghetti,
vegetable, sandwiches, fruit,
milk.

Wednesday, Sept. S — Beef
stew, siindwichcs, fruit, milk.

Thursday, Sept. 9 — Sloppy-Jo,
vegetable, fruit, milk.

Friday, Sept. 10 — Tuna and
noodles, vegetable, sandwiches,
fruit, milk.

T v . o I M T S U I I S w e r e k i l l e d ill
l . i \ i i i , > ; o n eoiKi iv t r a f f i c o v e r
: ' i * ' ^ r e k r m l T h e f i r s t f a c i l i t y
•" ' ' " ' i '•! s . i U i n l . A a f t e r n o o n a t

•'" * • i:1 ii.1..; lo i h e s t a r t e p o -
'•- «• !!•• v , e : ] , , . !4 \ ' e a r old E n i d
K i ' - ) i i u . i : i u , i s r u l i n g in it c : i v
; i ' ^ l' ! ''.• l'> > "»ir i t l d U a i i a V a l -

. • J I S K ; . o f S i n i l h l i e l d
. \p | j :u-e: , ! l \ the V a l e n s k y , lx>y

• ̂ l s ! U J I I M U : >f !()(• \ e h i c l e in

• •>UM' u i u \ e; ami file e a r sk id -

-!'•(( - , i j ; A . i s s ilown C o r d l y i ^ i k v
ivo'ui b u i l d i n g u;» ;i m o u n d Of
' l ' i ! Ti ie r>ir then f l i p p e d cxver
1«i» * j n o u i u ! ami s o m e r s a u l t e d
sKk'wa; . s .it J ras t t w o tnneiS

Tl ie K i r h n u i i i girl u a s i h i o w n
i iDin ' in1 e a i , [en] u I;iruled on
^>\> <>{ h e r Dea th w a s a t t r i b u t -
ed tu a >ku!l f r a c i u r e T h e Val-
i ' i i sk \ \>o\ s t i f feivd l»a rk i n j u r -
i e s

1'tir s ( t o ; ; d Mital a c c i d e n t oc-
f i . u e d S'itidtiN1 a f t e r n o o n n e a r
!• u\\ I c r w i j r on South P ' o w l e r v i l l e
r o a d .

'] lie L a iiigs'.oii i. i>u:it\ s lu-r-
ill > (ii•|>ai :u ienl r e p o r t s l lu t t HI
> t\ii old I'AiwMxi Beivlle.y ap-
p a r e n t l y ci iam;r<l h ;s m i n d a b o u t
t ' l i lern.L; tin- ]•% e x p r e s s w a y
entry r.unp, aid turned in from
of a ear d in en by 17 year old
Sharietic Driver of Fowleml le .

The D i n e r mil's car struck
li^itlex s ear in the left front
side Jit'iitley and his 71 year
old s;ner. Lara Hat:, were tak-
en ',u Sparrow Hospital in Lan-
sing, where Henlley died at 8:30
JJ m

County Farm

Bureau Sponsors

Queen (Contest

( .U)K1\ lt»!LIN
(juis lh lo 31 years of

who b<'long to l-.irm Bureau are
united lo enter a contest thai
will determine Miss Farm Bu-
<eau of Livingston County. She
will then compete in a state con-
test against representatives
from the other counties.

Mi.ss Ciloria Tomhn, 19, of
lowlerville is one of the candi-
d a t e whose application is in.
The daughter of the Alvim Tom-
1ms. she is a teller al Commun-
ity State Hank in Fowlerville.

V.irls who are single and un-
(ui LM may enter if their par-
ents are Farm Bureau menrbers.
\;i others must be a member

iti their own right or through
their husband's membership.

Mrs. Clifford Van Horn, wtao
is Women's Chairman of Farm
liuieau m this county, said an-
Mouncemenls of the county win-
ner will be made Oct. 5 at Fowl-
erville High School al the annual
I aim Bureau meeting,

Judging will be done privately
previous lo that date. Judges
are yet to be announced.

In charge of the contest are
Kep and Mrs. Thomas Sharpc
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grif-
fith of Howeil.

Girls will be judged oil ap-
pearance, poise, personality,
scholastic ability, and their
participation in extracurricular
activities.

Sidewalks to
School on the
Council Agenda

Village Council meets tonight
(Thursday) at 7 p.m. at the high
school.

On Council's agenda is the
discussion of building sidewalks
to the school.

The public is always invited
to attend Council meetings.

J
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Pinckney Camp
Speaker Re-elected
To ICCC Congress

The Rev W C S
nrominent as a Pincknev Happy
Day Club speaker, has been rv
(•looted to the executive com-
mittee at the Genvem Congress
of tfrie International Councils of
Christian Churches. He is a
charter member of the organize
•ion founded in Amsterdam in
1948.

The Rev Standridgp and his
wife, now in Europe, have wrV!
!cn of their experiences

He said:
"Roman Catholic Churches m

Kurope "are changing'
"Major cathedrals of the Ro-

man Carholic faith reflect chang
«'s (\uv to the Second Vatican
Council. • Mam altars in the
cathedrals, a\ which the offi
minting priest fonnerk conduct-
• il ihe Mass with his back to 1lie
l.ntht'ul, have often been ;iljund
iMicd and a targe table is pla».;-d
before the altar in sucli a way
that the priest can face the
worshippers and the liturgy, iari
tJie language of the countr>'.
can be more carefully followed
This change, which is due to de-
cisions taken in the Vatican
Council, reflects attempts to
bring the Church of Rome and
l'ruU stantism together in forms
of worship and ultimately in or-
ganization, according to Mr.
Stand ridge."

The Standndges left Pinckney,
where they operate the "Happy
Day Camp" for children and Mr.
Slandridge directs the Beulah
Laud Bible Conference, on Aug-
LISI 2 and flew from Philadelphia
:u Geneva, Switzerland, to tit-
tend the eight-day Sixth Plen-
ary Congress of the Internation-
al Council of Christian Churcii-
ev After the congress, they left
Geneva by car, together with
their son, William, Jr. and his
wife, visiting France, Switzer-
land, Liechtenstein, and Austria
and Italy. In the Roman Catho-
lic cathedrals of Venice, Milan,
and Florence, Mr. Standridge
noted the changes in the place-
ment of the altars which had
been made since his former vis-
its.

The Standridges arc spending
two weeks in Rjome, visiting
their son and his family, who
have been living there for a
number of years airtd carrying
out an extensive literature work,
together with other missionaries
serving under the Independent
Faith Mission, which was found-
ed by Mr. Standridge, after his
first visi't to Italy, in 1948. His
present visit to Rome is the
fourth after the founding of the
Mission.

On September 7, the Stand-
ndges will sail for New York
lioni Naples, on the Italian ship.
Hie Michelangelo, which hats

YOU, TOO
can learn to play and
enjoy the accordion.

Lessons in Your Home.
Children and/or Adults.

RENTAL PLAN
AVAILABLE.

For information, call:

Leonard Vuper
6171 Aldine Dr.

BRIGHTON, MTCH.
AC 9-7873

Representative of

SCHUMANN
ACCORDION STUDIO

Ana Arbor, Michigan

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau Life

Insurance
• mortgage

protection
• education funds
• family income
• retirement plans
• savings plans

Contact me today!

Thomas Leith
' 303 N. 5th St.

229-7817

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Companies of
Michigan

jus1, eniervd service this sum-
mer After their return to Wnck-
iii'.v, about September 15, they
will spend, a Unit 10 days ut the
Happy Day Caimp, and thwi
leave by car for Memphis,
Tenn , where Mr. Slur.dridge is
pastor of the Wtutehaven Bible
Chureii, which he founded about
two years a^o. The church is
identified with the movement in
America known as "The Twen-
tieth Century Reformation" and
lhe American und International
Councils of Christian Churches.

+FBI Warning
(Continued from page 1)

imaginary, visjjted upon our
young people. Teenagers, and
their parents, have been sub-
jected lo a foolhypdy theory
which condones rebellious con-
duct against authority, law tind
order, or any regulatory meas-
ures which restrict their whims,
wishes, desires, and activities.
This astonishing belief has
spread into the schoolroom, the
living room, tiu- courtroom, and
now into the streets of our Na-
tion in the form of wild, drunk-
en brawls,

"No doubl, society has failed
our youth, but not in the way
many seem to think. Rather,
the dereliction has been in the
failure to teach them the mean-
ing of discipline, restraint, self-
respect, and respect for law and
order and the rights of others.
Consequently, the lesson now is
both painful and costly."

Gifts To 5,200
Livingston county has been

selected as one of 11 counties in
which Proctor & Gamble is giv-
ing away several thousands of
dollars, The prizes are given in
conjunction with visits from
men representing "Cheer," a
soap produced by Proctor &
Gamble.

Some 5,200 households in this
11-courrty area will be visited
by a Cheer man by Sept. 11.

Most traffic ai-cide^s l
iiî ' children occur shortly
school. Be especially alert be-
tween the hours of 3 and 5 p.m.,
the most dangerous hours of the
day for children.

Ling-Nickoli Wedding

.-MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL
Diana iAng and Michael w.

Nichols exchanged marriage
vows Saturday, Aug. 7, In an
evening ceremony at the First
Presbyterian Church of How-
ell. The Rev. William R.
Jones performed the double
ring ceremony.

The couple's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ling of
Howell and Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Nichols of Howell.

The bride, given In mar-
riage by her father, entered
the sanctuary In a floor length
gown of si lie organza styled
with a scoop neckline and
three-quarter length sleeves.
The empress bodice topped a
bell skirt trimmed with Chan-
tllly lace. Chantllly lace also
bordered the removable
chapel train. Her elbow length
veil of Illusion was secured
by a crown of seed pearls.
She carried a cascade bou-
quet of white chrysanthemums
with an orchid center.

Mrs. Carol LT Ling of Claw-
son, sister-in-law of the
bride, served as maid of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were San-
dra S&al and Janice Brown
both of Clare and Claudia
Heeg and Judith Bartram, both
of Howell. They were dres-

sed alike In floor length gowns
"fashioned with empress bo-
dices of moss green brocade
and beige crepe skirts ac-
cented with watteau trains of
brocade falling to the hem-
line. Bows of matching bro-
cade secured their green
veils.

Best man was Russell Cool-
ey of Howell. Seating the
guests were John Durls and
David Gould, both of Howell,
Dennis and Donald Ling,
brothers of the bride.

When the young couple left
for their honeymoon trip, the
bride was wearing a turquoise
A-line dress with matching
accessories. The orchid from
her bridal bouquet was. her
corsage.

Upon their return the new
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols will be
at home at 609 East Slbley,
Howell.

The bride, a graduate of
Howell High School, attended
Michigan State University for
one year and Is presently em-
ployed with W. Ford Johnson
Cartage In Howell.

Her husband, also a Howell
High graduate, Is with the
Chevrolet Engine Plant In
Flint.

An Orchid To Her
The cnairman of Howell's

School Board, William Parker
abstained from voting on one
motion Wednesday night. The
beaming chairman sat buck and
listened us his daughter, Mari-
lyn Parker fas voted to receive
the Galloway scholarship This
scholarship is awarded annually
to the Howell student, who at-
tains the highest scholastic re-
cord, while attending the Una-
versitty of Michigan.

The amount of the scholar-
ship this year was $322.11

Howell Group
Cheers Sick

Patients at Howell State Hos-
pital were entertained at last
Thursday Evening social hour
by a group of students from
Howell High School.

Norman Sullivan, GordJe Ro-
berts, Tom Arnold, John Lobur
and Jim Lobur provided music
for dancing and listening, with
their drums and guitars, and a
number of grrte from the High
School volunteered their ser-
vices by dancing with the pat-
ients.

The Social hour ks held every
Thursday evening in the dining
room on the 2nd floor and visa/t-
ors are welcome.

Evelyn Cunningham has re-
turned to hex cottage at Cunnin-
gham Subdivision Appleton Lake
after spending an 11 day holiday
in the Frankfort, Crystal Lake,
Sleeping Bear Dunes area.

Hubbs-Parsons
Slyvia Hubbs and Dennis Lee

Parsons exchanged marriage
vows on Saturday, August 28, at
the Tn-Lakes Baptist Church.
The Rev. Bruce E. Stine per-
formed the ceremony that even-
ing ait 7 o'clock.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Hubbs of
6259 Marlowe Dr. Brighton.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Parsons of
Newton, West Virginia.

For the ceremony the bride
wore a white bell shaped satin
short length dress, a white hat
with veil and carried a bouquet
of white mums.

Miss Virginia Gail Hubbs, sis-
ter of the bride was maid of
honor. She wore a yellow satin
bell shaped dress.

Jerry Dunn, of 6251 Marlowe
Dr. served as best man.
name at 6269 Academy Dr.
Brighton.

Honor Student
A Brighton girl, Julie Wood-

bridge, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
H. T. Woodbridge of 6295 Kinyon
drive has been placed on the
dean's honor roll at Northern
Michigan University in Mar-
quette. Miss Woodbridge, a sen-
tor qualified tor the "dean's list
for the spring semester.

To qualify, a student must
have maintained a scholastic av-
erage of 3.25 or better out of a
possible 4.0 aud carried a mini-
mum of 12 credit hours of study.

Home Tour Hostesses
Guests of GOP Women

The Executive board of the
Republican Women's Club and
chairman of the home tour com-
mittees held a luncheon at the
Caravel Old Trail House on
Wed. Aug. 25 to entertain the
hostesses who are opening their
homes to visitors on Sept. 16
from 1 to 5:30 p.m.

Those present were Mrs. Au-
drew Jackson, Mrs. George
Shannon, Mrs. Thomas Sharpe,
Mrs. John McDonnell, Mrs. Cal-
vin Gatesman, Mrs. John Cronan,
Mrs. Jess Allen, Mrs. Sherman
Jubb, Mrs.. Harry Howe, Mrs.
Harry Williams, Mrs. Richard
Balou, Mrs. Harry Griffith, Mrs.
John Quay, Mrs. G. P. Burk-
hart, and Mrs. John Spohr.

The honored guests were Mrs.
Wiliam Mayberry, Mrs. Harold
Shippy, Mrs. W. N. Dudley
whose homes will be open in
Howeil; Mrs. M. Eggleston and
Mrs. Clair Jones in the Fowler-
vile area and Mrs. Edward
Fritch of Lake Chemung.

Tickets for the home tour are
11.50. They may be purchased
from any Republican Ckrb
member. In down town Howell
at Baldwin Drug and Matthew
Drug at the Shopping Center.

In Fowlerville at Woods Drug
105 E. Gd. River and Tims
Drug 119 E. Gd. River.

In Brighton, Uber Dnug 110 N.
Gd. River, Town and Country
Realty 102 E. Gd. River and
Mrs. A. Schmadtke AC 9-6658.

In Hamburg, Mrs. Ralph Win.
kdhaus AC 9-7938.

At Winan's Lake, Mrs. Doug.
las Roberts AC 7-5023. In Pine-
kney, Jerry's Restr. & Soda Bar
103 E. Main St and Mrs. Muy
Data* UP 8-3185.

In Cohootafa, Mrs. Charles
Wend 546-2299.

Map of the tour route wiH be
available on the ticket A for-
mal tea which is included in the
price of the tour ticket will be
served from 3 to 5:30 pjn. at
"Shtawassee" the c h a r m i n g
hotne of Mrs. J. E. Cronan at
900 Sleafard Rd. in Howeil.

Air Kate Cut
On False Lashes
It will cost 41 per cent teas

to ship fake eyeiaahes from
Seoul, Korea, to New York vfc
Northwest Orient Airlines, ef-
fective fei September, pending
government approval of new
cargo rates across the Pacific
scheduled by the aoftne.

With regard to the lowered
eyelashes, Freight Sales Direct-
or Foster said the rate from
Seoul to New York wHI be 95
cents a pound, reduced from the
present $1.61, with 220 pounds
the minimum shipment weight to
qualify for the specific commod-
ity rate. Foster said, however
he doesn't know how many eyes
can be accented with 220 pounds
of faisles.

THINK : DRIVE

SAFETY7 SAFELY
This Labor Day Weekend

MICHIGAN TRUCKING ASSOCIATION

' " I hear
Chrysler
Dealers

are giving
g reat
deals."

\

"We have to.
Our customers

have us outnumbered!"

ClDAA

When word got out that our deals were as great as the 1965 Chryslers we seli—we were off to the biggest year in our history! And obviously
our success puts us in a position to pass on bigger savings at this time of year. There's never been a better time to move up to Chrysler's
big-car comfort, luxury, and performance—so take advantage of us. Today's the day. Move up to Chrysler. And save a bundle in the bargain.

AUTHORIZED DEALERS CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

We all share in Customer Care

BILL TEASLEY + 9827 E. Grand River + Brighton
iV<\\V,
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Arts and Crafts
By Ruib Auderson, Pre
The Livingston Arts aad

Crafts Association prouu&ca tu
bring ail entfruijaais a most in-
teresting, utfonnative and edu-
eauanai "t»5 and '66 year in Uhfir
year old organization.

To begin with on September
27, at 8:00 p.m. uL the Brighton
Siate Bank Cuiumunity Room
they will hold their election of
boaru members to fill five va-
cancies. Ail members will re-
ceive their ballots two weeks
prior to ihis date and baring the
ballots to the meeting to bs de-
posited at the door for the count.

A brief resume of the dub ac-
tivities will be read by the sec-
retary jud a treasurer's report
given.

A movie will be shown by the
assistant corresponding secre-
tary on the Brighton Sidewalk
Days Art Exhibit.

A patron member will ikrtro-
(iuce the guest for the evening
who U none other than JoAnn
Granger, well known for her
sculpturing in the Detroit His-
torical Museum and many other
places throughout Michigan. Jo-
Anna will give a lecture on her
work as she gives a demonstra-
tion in clay sculpturing.

New memberships will be
available as well as an oppor-
tunity for renewal which is^ue
September 1, 1965. Memberships
of last year totaled 117 from Liv-
ingston and surrounding coun-
ties.

You may have a nice even-
ing visiting over refreshments at
the close of the demonstration
which is open to the public.

We hope to have the many in-
structors on hand who will have
started their fall classes which
are sponsored by the art group.

Alex Towas and other instruct-
ors must be notified by Septem-
ber l(Kh if you plan to take any
of these courses with them.

Alex will teach oil painting
again a I the Brighton High
School. A 10 week course will
begin Thursday, Sept. 16, from
7 to 9 p.m. each Thursday even-
ing.

Bud Greely off the Sign Mart
in Howell will teach drawing

classes which will begin Sept.
15 each Wednesday for eight
weeks. Bud will furnish live
modeh for everyone as well as
supplies and easels to use at
hus shop.

Oarl Welis who held a buc-
cvaiiui class last spring aiso will
hold drawing classes at the
Sign Man You must phone
there for this class information.

Dee Cole of Howell will hold
china painting classes for be-
ginners at her home studio at
912 N. Michigan Ave.

Ceramic classes axe also being
held at Jan's Ceramic again.

Laz Knaggs of Lakeland is con-
tinuing her classes in china
painting and ceramics.

Beth Livingston will be teach-
ing the only water color classes
at her home on Crane in How-
ell.

Mrs. Edwin Ochs will start a
beginner class in handloam
weaving fur those who will call
on her in Hartland at her Craft
Shop.

A newcomer to Livingston
Arts and Crafts and a young art
leacher who is going to teach at
the Hartland School will give oil
painting classes. For enrollment
call 546-0821, and ask for Jan
Leach.

Holiness Meeting
The Livingston County Initei-

denomiinational Holiness Assoc-
iation will resume its regular
monthly meetings on Tuesday
Sept. 7, at 7:45 p.m. in The Con-
way Free Methodist Church,
three miles north of Fowlervilie
on the Fowlervilie Road. The
Rev. Harold Tjepkema of Howell
has recently accepted a call to
serve as pastor of this Church

The speaker for this service
will be Robert E. Curdy of How-
el who for a number of yean
has been conducting weekly Gos-
pel services at The Livingston
County Infirmary.

Legs have always been im-
portant. Years ago, reporters
used them to get news; nowa-
days, photographers depend up-
on them for their art.

BRIGHTON SWEET SHOP
SEALTEST lea Oraan

ADAMS POTATO CHIPS
I'AtJI Ucl.UCA—128 W. Main St.—Ph. AC t-7092

BIDS WANTED
Bids for remodeling Putnam Township

Library will bo accepted until Saturday,

Sept. 4,1965.

STANLEY DINKEL, Supervisor

Pressure
on Children

By Mrs. Ernestine Carbon
Director of Special Services,

Livingston Intermediate School
District.

Excessive pressures of mod-
em life, and some of the phy-
sical and menial symptoms,
ranging from ulcers to the ulti-
mate — suicide — are not
"For Adults Only". Children,
too, are victims of pressure.

But, concerned fathers and
mothers, facing another busy
school season soon discover
there's a paradox in the mid-
dle of the problem. Helping
children succeed in school and
life in an aura of hurry and
change is a tricky matter, of
not too much, not too little. And
it's hard to know the difference
especially when what is right
for one child may be wrong for
another.

Dr. Mollie S. ScMlspraut, a
noted psychiatrist and teacher,
describes the problems of
groups of children who are too
dependent upon their mothers,
and the "separation anxiety"
when the child first goes off to
school. This not the serious
problem that sometimes prece-
des —that of a child trying very
hard to please his parents
through academic achievement
beyond his ability. The child is
under strain; ihe parents get
involved in homework, and the
pattern of tension and fear of
failure to please can build into
an unhappy situation.

Then there is the child ol
below average ability or neuro-
logical impairment who may
suffer, if his parents do not or
cannot accept his limitations.

In other words, the apathy of
the neglected, unaccepted, un-
appreciated poor child can pro-
duce the same failures to leam
as the stubborn, disinterested,
nagged, and pushed child of aff-
luence who sees no reason to
exert himself. And the total
lack of pressure, whatever the
economic status of a child's

, family, actualy result in accum-
ulating intolerable pressures for
this child as well.

Intense and intolerable is the
pressure that comes at a child
There is the social demand for
from two other directions,
conformity, and the academic
demand to excel!. It's square to
be an egg-head, but you're
sunk socially, not to mention
economically, if you don't go to
college. And once in college the
opposing pressures increase. For

ome, the balancing is easy; for
others the whole thing gets out
of whack, including the emo-
tional statt of the student.

How much pressure for chil-
dren and still not cause confu-
sion and undermine the pur-
posefulness of our youth is hard
to answer. But there is a great
need today for parents, schools,
education of boys and girls to
and professions dealing with the
cooperate in protecting children
from destructive forces.

Life is just an everlasting
Struggle to keep money coming
in and teeth and hair from com-
ing out.

TAGS Club

Lists Activities
Wednesday evening, September

s, the traditional potluck dinner
of the Teen Age Guidance
Study Club will oj>en the 1965-66
dub year. Mrs. Floyd Fuller and
i-o-hoitess Mrs. Frank Verellen
will infom members of what
oath should bring lo the 6:30
dinner to be held at 1012 West
Mam Street.

The evening's program will
consist of a tevlew of the com
ing year's activities, reports on
iho .'UPU •"Nile Out With Papa"
.md August's bake sale — donut
iry and appointment of commit-
tees.

Following i* a proposed out
line ol future meeting'-..

October 13, Mrs. Don Warner
will present the topic, Interna-
tional Opportunities: for Young
People."

November 1U i.s scheduled as
an organizational meeting for
" 1'roject • Honor Banquet 1966"
und a lesson by Mrs. Otto
Schreer You, your child and
Religion."

Mrs. Fred Ple.ss will be in
eliarye of the Ueceinber 8 meet
ing. "Development of Seii-con
repi and Moral Values."

Sharing tin.4 leadership of the
January 12 meeting will be Mrs.
H. Guidon Hawkins and Mrs.
Carl Stromberg who will cover
material on a better understand
ing of the Golden Age group
and progress of the local Get
Together Club.

"Helping Parents Through tile
School years" has been chosen
as [he mpyi for February 9. and
the discussion will be led by
Mrs Chester Cramer.

March fi. will find Ihe meiii
ber.s working on programming
and decorations for the spring
honor banquet following Mrs.
Tom Mitchell's talk on 'Creative
Living."

The Lietaon of officers is
scheduled for April 13 after
which another banquet work
shop will be m session.

May Yd. final Honor Banquet
preparations are on the agenda
together with a ceremony in
stalling tlie 1960-67 dub officers.

The customary dinner date
with their husbands winds up the
club season in June.

Mrs, H. Gordon Hawkins i.s
president of the local tags, Mrs.
Carl Stromberg and Mrs. Tom
Mitchell first and second vice-
presidents respectively, record-
ing secretary is Mrs. Willis
Beach, while corresponding sec-
retary and treasurer duties are
performed by Mrs. Floyd Fuller
and Mrs. Kenneth Fourmer.

All regular meetings arc held
mi the .second Wednesday of the
month.

I I

firths
Hurt) August 27lb, a; 11:41)

p m. to Mr and Mrs. Jon Pltvss
of Woodland Lake al Ml. Car-
mel Hospital, Detroit, a six
piund son. The maternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs .)<.,...-ph
O'Connor of Huntincton Woods
and the paiernal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pless of
Brighton.

mimniiixiinlinw minimmiummnmm HHlniHHllnmiramnimiiiiiri I

Fashions For The College Man
For All Men On The Go

120 W. MAIN

BRIGHTON

Sean Lavan
HABERDASHERY

CEAD M'lLE F'ALLTE - One Hundred Thousand Welcome

Parkins In

Reai* Of Store

ROUND THE
TOWN

Florence Mull
HOKSE SHOW

Jeny Swutz, son of Mr. und
Mis Clinton Swalz entered hi>
phurst', Hycrest Mister Nifty in
the "All Morgan Show" at Ann
Ar!)or last weekend. Jerry n.
eeivtni thrve ri!>bons, 2ivd. place
in ihe Men's Western Pleasure,
4th place in the Western Pl«as-
uiv and 4th HI the Champion
Ship Slake.

This week Jerry and his horse
are at trie State Fair.

ANNIVERSARY PARTY
On August 25th, Mr. and Miv

I" red Plcss entertained in honor
of then1 daughter and son-in-
law's. Mr. and Mrs. Al Jacobs
wedding anniversary. Those pre-
sent were Master Kirk Douglas
of Pleasant Lake, Dr. and Mi's.
Leland Jacobs of Leonia N.J
and Mr. and Mrs .Jon Pless of
Woodland Lake.

w.s.c.s.
The W S.C.S. of Uie First

Methudisi Church met at tin-
Church on Wednesday, August
25th for the regular montiUy
meeting.

A dessert luncheon was ser-
ved by the committee, Mes-
dames, Hilda Dymond, I la
Wright, Edna Stratlon and Em-
ma Tubbs

School Drop Outs was the sub-
ject used for the program and
Mr. Milton Lawson, principal of
the Hrighton High School, gave
sore .statistics regarding the
problem in Brighton and told of
some of the factors involved. A
^roup discussion followed.

A letter from a school drop
oul was read. She stated some
of the reasons for her leaving
school told of the dissatisfaction
with the employment she was
able to obtain and of her deci-
sion to return ami complete her
high school education.

The regular business v,u>.
Iransaeled wiU'h reports from
the various committee and UK:
following dates were set for the
coming events. September, Hth.
Retreat, October, 21st. Harvest
Dinner, November, 18th. Lunch-
eon an dsale of gift items.

FORMER BRIGHTON BOY
MAKES GOOD

CiiaMes J Brady, a former
linghton young man lias been
appointed duvctor of the Gen-
erl Motors Proving Grounds
near Milford.

Chuck is the M>II of the Laic
.loe Brady and Mrs. Brady of
Hii' Brighton High Sc-hool and
Brighton He is u graduate of
Michigan State University. In
1948 he began his career al
Milford Proving Grounds. Ii
1451 he moved to the Desert
Proving Grounds in Mesa £n-
zonia. In 1954 he became Assis-
Iam1 Manager. Now m 1955 he.
lias been appointed Director of
the General Motors Proving
G r o u n d s Congratulation*
Brighton is proud to have one
of its boys make good.

FAREWELL PARTY
The Sarah and Lydia Circle

of the Presbyterian Church en-
tertained in the church parlors
Wednesday in honor of Mrs
Mary Coffey. The meeting open-
ed with the singing of a hymn
led by Miss Mabel Newman.
Prayer was given by Mrs. Ma-
mie Engrain. Testimonials were
by various people to Mrs, Cof-
fee Slides of her Puerto Rico
trip were given by Mrs. Ma rein
Dunning A beautiful table, de-
corated with pink, purple and
white from which cookies uml
punch was served. The group
presented Mrs Coffey with a
beautiful crystal candy jar. The.
Coffeys' loft the first of the
week for then1 new home m De-
troit.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs George Seger

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Hair and family entertained at
a birthday party Thursday
evening in honor of Mrs Karl
Sei'lz, 2605 VanAmburg Road,
Mrs, Seitz is the moLher of Mrs
Seger and Mrs. Bair. The trad-
itional birthday cake was made
by Mrs. Seger

MARY CIKCLr:
The M.ar\ Circle of the Pres-

byterian Church held a picnic
at noon with Mrs Helen Eng-
lish l^leven ladies attended
Tuesday. A lovely time was had
by all, oating and visiting Miss
Hazel Phillips will be hostess
for the September meeting.

REHEARSAL MEETING
The rehearsal dinner for tin;

Fritz-Brown wedding was held
at Clarkston Sunday. The bride-
groom, Ron Fritz is Assistant
Manager of the D & C Store in
BrigHton

Mr ami Mrs \ n Sr!iuni;ui
l i ne returned from ,i 'i.OOd nnl<
!rip in the west They visile"
seventeen of Ihe we>lern sta 'e.
Cousins, of thr- Schum.mN \li
and Mrs George Siewrison o:

AC 7-7911

y
idem

W o r d h a s !n e n i !•> r w c i |
M r s C a r r i e H , H ' k < ' i h ; i s h : -

M i s M, l ( k i I I s ,1 [Kl
the

Cards
Send them i
• Mir lloille

Mr and
• 1'ir Sund.i\
.ulh Iheir d
law Mr and
family.

The Anniia
of Michigan

Mason i f Home ,<!
would Ii.• appre

,u e ui

\ | n i ,

\1,i

\11

I'I

will be held a! Ihe Masonie
Tempi*- Sep tember 4th S e n in.;•
I rom 5 '.№ Jo HDD o'clock DotUi
tio.is, Adults, $1 j(), r h i l d r e n ,">U

Mr and Mis Ber Hurst 4:JO
T h i r d St . e M t e r t a J i e t ,':n Coll
pies CTitl> S a t u r d a y e\ i• • i:.s._:.

15.lie Cooper , h a; I lie • i.uiu- oi
his p a r e n t s , M a > o r a n d Mrs
Marshal l Cooper, after aUeiuiiii...
schiol at Kast Lansing Dale will
be e n t e r i n g as n Senior a'. *>I-
col lege this iall.

Mr and Mi's P a l l . . u e \ o.
• I aeksoil*\ IMted h e r pai 'e . iK \t i
irui M r s William IMess I- iula\

M r s .John Hluk. 1240 l i n g i .
tun Lake Ro.,;i, who uiulerwt ai
.surgery al Kurd Hospita l , l)e
llO. recent ly is u i : n ales; in;; .ii
this wr i t ing

Mr a n d M i s William I'le-^
ha\'e ri :unu«l from C h i c a g o III
t ! ! e r v is i t ing Mr a n d M r s . Wai

ly W a s h k u h n Mrs Wasiikulm
. * :he formet Miss Doi otlr.
P l e s s

M i s 1M I l.w lag la • uinp.u i>
wiln her dau.uliler m-lav,, M r s
J o h n Kwing and f a m i l \ . David.
P u u l a n d Cy.it'nui s p e n t T h i n s
d a y al B o b L o

Dn August 2l>t!l the d e l 1 \»e,«
t h e r -Club m e : al the hlrne^i
L a r s o n h o m e , 152;") O r a l id K i \ e r
At 12-30 a l'<>! I. ink luncheon
with a C o r n Koas l was mucji en
joyed.

M r s Karnr.sl LWM.S tind la in
ily ha\ e i c!iu IHHI lo t h e n h o m e
in G a r d e n Cil\ .tftei s p e n d m ^
s e \ e r a ! d a s s wilh h e r m o t h e r .
Mrs. John Fulton.

Frank DeLuca and Miss Caio-
Una DeLuea wcri' al Willow
Hun They look Mr and Mrv
Frank Del Vein ihe forniei Mis>,
.losejjhwie iX'Luea lo the aiipoit
lo go to Miami Beach Florida

Mr. and Mrs Marshall C'oopei
were al Boyne Mountain Sunday
lo aMend the Jeweler 's Assoen-
lion

BIRTHS
On August 2."i:h, to Mr aim

Mrs W.irrrn T. liatlle. m Ann
Arbor, a daughter Andri'a
Mariv

Mr. and Mrs Delmas Hui
l'i .^htoii, a ^iii

N K W L V COMMISSION I'D
H e r h s t , 22 y e a r s old, iia
b a r s p inned on by his p.nvh!
H e r b s t of 87bT) MCCKMII.-HIS

l,i ,l : iy A r t h u r

M, . ,cnd Mrs, Rolx^t
. I Brighton, Mich.

Kiwanis Report Millpond Gift
Tli • ]•<>;;uiar met'ting of Ungh-

loii Kiu.uus Club was hi-Kl Wed-
mkSilJ\•, August 25, at St Paul ,s
i;]j.^()p.,l Cimrch Parish Ha.!

President Sid Zaske reported
Hi.r, :|u: club h'ul donated $"100
to the nullpond nnpros'eiiu-Jit
proje.-t He also repor.ed thai
the manual labor iu::'.n))uh\1 l>y
Kiwauis Rolary, and .Liyvco.s
^vas showing results Some ma-
sonry work remains to be done
bUore fall.

Gerr.N1 Arnett reported on the
LitLie ()i\jnpics and tile Li'.llr
League All-Star Game Partu i-
l>a-iion in bolh events was good,
w:!h th*> All-Stars defeating tiu-
eh a nip ion i) ranges by a scx>re
of 14 lo 2 The Litlie Liwguo
ehampions and the AU-Siar.s are
invited to a banquet at the next
Kiwanis meeting September 1.
l"ilins of the 1964 Hose Bowl
^ m i c will be the featured pro-
gram

President /,aske read a letter
iroili Becky and Harry Seger
hum Phoenix. Arizona They
are , i good health, doing well,
and I hanked Kivvanis for the.
placjue cormnemorating their
-crvjrc l<j Brighton while they
lived here This {>la(jue w;is so\f[
by Mi"- linghton Club to KiwanU
HI I'lioi'inx. and preseniexl t.o

. .ii.>: 11 i!T> on J u n e 25.
•v'i>-!.: / ,ske a lso r e p o r t e d

^ .univ^s m a d e by t h e
:> ,i win) was \rive;i a sclrol-

•> U\ \\.\\\,i)., to the Speech
!.•• :.! C' n'.ral M i c h i g a n Uni-
•..'- ';ii^ su iunier .

Hell Chamber

Meets Sept 14
I !M . . i n m 11 U U T I I : i r : D I ' 1 K• H i ' i !

(. ' iLiinln r ui I ' o m i n e n ' c w i l l b e

, i ' ' l ' i T i n - v | . i \ . S i - | j ; N . a t b.'Mi

,i . I I ..: T h e ( ' l u m b e r of C o m

n , i •: i • 1 1 • i i l i I I I i .• \ i - w m e m b e i -;

W i l l < . a d i h ' l e i l ; i l l l u s l i l i u

i i .i • I t ' l l I ' i o j II i ' ' U s n i . ' i ' s A s s n

I n ; - \ ; i i h o i r l i h i i i i ' < M i n g i h e

• •.! i i i . ' i ! \' •; , I I I i n . ' . i i "i ! 5 0 p J i i

] • • ! , , i n (>: i > ! I i i e l ' s . m i ! " " ' d l T i H '
1 i l > i r . I t i | i • •' •: H I . I

] , i i i ' ! : , 11 • i ! ' i ; 11 p ( i i • ^ s a I i • > o ,

" i . ' ] i ( i ' K i n m e i n o r a l i \ 1

^ , :;. • ' i , : i • ,,: ; i h r i s k

,',1' . H I ' ! will be c o n U n u e d \\\\u

i ' | • i )• s l i i i , i i n o l - - , u i 1 1 •

i , u , • . , , • . . ' i n - , I I . \ \ i i l l " . ; j n

I , . • • I . i ( u n i i n I h e I l e i !
; i ' : ' ; .• i H i ! \ , f I M i l 1 e s - l a l l i p

Item: One Mortarboard

Mrs ,\l .t.u

Chicken
Chap'ei \o 11111 '

GET IT...
WITH SAVINGS!

FAMILIES WITH PLANS for the children*'
college education face constantly in-
creasing tuition costs. $12,000 is a con-
servative estimate of what the cost of
four years of college will be by 1970.

If you have plans for higher education
for your youngsters, a program of reg-
ular saving is the best way to accumulate

the needed funds. And the best place to
save is here, where liberal earnings paid
on savings can provide as much as a full
years' tuition, free, over an eighteen
year period of saving.

Come in soon and consult a savings
officer about n go-to-eollege account for
your children.

PAID QUARTERLY

ON

REGULAR SAVINGS

AND

TIME CERTIFICATE

auinqd
a

Connty'g Only Savings & Loan Asaoc

Located In the Howell Shopping Center
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THE BRIGHTON am) the General M«.i->rs teams
"cross sworrls" in the water hall tourn;tmeii1 that
\v:ts held as part of the firemen's field day Sunday
The Brighton fire department wun the man amen*.

uu3 t!ie General Motors Proving Ground team came
ii second. Teams from Hovel! and Milford also

IT WASN'T AM
f o r t i l " ' P j l ' l ^ l l ' i ' l l
week . T ' M ' V w e r e
H u o i i o ros i (i*Mit-i*
and reached the

nep
t i l l ' d t ' | ) ;u -1 n i r n t l a s t
' . - i i l l e d t< i i l l " - J o s e p h

1-Yiday .'it'ternoon.
omo in record time

nearly completed house
lamage. The fire started

in the l»;tsement of the home. Only
>iniikc damage resulted to the upstairs
loom- of the home.

Expressway's
Beautification
Aids Brighton

The State Highway Depart-
ment has been forced to scratch
from scheduled bid-taking Sept.
1 four major roadbuilcUng pro-
jects at a total estimated cost of
$5 million because federal fin-
ancing authorizations are not
available.

However the department will
proceed Sept. 1 to take bids on
20 projects at a total estimated
cost of $3,560,000.

Included is one for Livingston
County which is for planting of
pine, thomapple and maple trees
over a one-half mile area on the
north side of the 1-96 right of
way north of Old US-16 1-96
interchange at the Brighton city
limits. These plantings will
screen an unsightly open gravel
pit. The project is part of the
national highway beautiflcatton
program and has been approved
by the Bureau of Public Roads.
Estimated cost is $10,000 and the
completion date is Sept. 30,1966.

By George,
Sound As

A Dollar...
Solidly based on long experience, firmly supported by the

best in modern banking facilities . . . our full banking services

stand ready to help you make sure that your financial affairs,

present and future, are sound as a dollar, solid as a rock.

Serving Your Every Banking Need . . .
BRIBHTON

300 W. NORTH

& •

7525 E. M • 36

229*9725 Bank
229-9581

p̂*.

THE BRIGHTON FII1K DEPARTMENT won the
champior.ship and trophy at the water ball tourna-
ment held Sunday. I/eft to rijrht the members of
the Brighton team are, standing, John Conely,
Gary Cole and Leon Sutfin. Dan and Dale Cole are
kneeling" in front.

'Soft-Ball9 Girls RideRikisha
The "Brighton Pussycats" and

the men from the "Sail Inn soft
ball team, put on a gome of
soft ball they will remember
for a Long time. As the men
found out, you just don't play
with 24 house-wives and hope
to win the game fair and square.
The girl's had tricks up their

sleeve every inning which was
to their advantage. The girls
who weer too exhausted to run
were pushed around in a jin-
rikiska.

The proceeds were turned
over to the Rickett School which
amounted to $182.00.

Dunn Urges
Revision Of
Fair Authority

Complete revision of the Mich-
igan State Fair Authority with
20 members will be recommend-
ed to the Michigan Legislature
by two Democratic Senators
who' have started an investiga-
tion of the authority's internal
disputes.

With the State Fair opening
in Detroit on Friday after a
strike scare was settled, the
special Senate Committee with
Senator Gerald R. Dunn (D- of
Flushing as chairman and Sen-
ator Roger E. Graig (D> of
Dearborn as vice chairman,
question high echelon witnesses
at the Veterans Memorial
Building in Detroit.

"We quickly learned about
divided authority and the lack
of harmony that prevails at the
top level." Senator Dunn said

"There are no firm lines to
determine the areas of author-
ity and responsibility between
the cumbersome authority and
State Fair General Manager
Walter Goodman.

"If the citizens of Michigan,
who own the fair and the valu-
able fairgrounds, are to realize
the full value and potential of
their investment in the annual
outstanding fair of the nation,
then petty bickering must stop.
We must have a new order
where the Authority is limited
to making policy and the Gener-
al Manager to administration."
Dunn added that the committee

would also urge the end to a
policy that provides a private
trailer for each member of the
Authority to be installed at the
Fair Grounds at State expense.

Avoid U-fL turns :;i congested
or fast moving traffic. A turn-
ing car is a sitting duck for a
rear end ..ollision and frequenlly
force? OIIKT cars in!o dangerous
moves.

GI Trains
For MP

F O R T C, 0 R D I) N, CIA
(AHTNC) — Pvt. Donald *'. Am
i ii son, sou °f Mr. and Mrs
Kit-hard E A men son of 6436 Is-
land La-ke dr., Brighton, Mich.,
has completed eight weeks of
military police training ut the
Army Training Center, Fort
Gordon, Ga.,

Amenson's training included
instruction in civil aiKi military
law, traffic control, map read-
ing, prisonerof-war control and
self-defense.

The 21-year-old soldier enter-
ed the Army in April 1965 and
completed basic training at Fort
Knox, Ky.

If it should strike, how well
would you be protected? In its
official report on lost tdjust-
nents made after Hurricane
Carla, the Texas Legislature
applauded the responsible
performance of companies
represented by independent
Insurance agents. We're inde-
pendent insurance agents. Pro-
tect yourself...call us aow.

COLT

PARK

INSURANCE
307 W. Main St.

227-1891

What type of person should
buy the hot Plymouth now?

a bargain hunter!
And f f i btrpfn-twntlng tlmt at your
Plymouth Dtalor'sl If you'vt bttn shopping for
• good dtal on a '65 automobllt, come see
our stock of '65 Plymouth Furys, Belvederes,
Valiants and Barracudas. Whichever model
strikes your fancy, you'll find the price is right.
Clean-up t in* It the time for clearing out
all the '65 models. Elbow your way in to your
Plymouth Dealer's showroom today!

Get lean-up leainow
your Plymouth Dealer
TEST-DRIVE A FURY WAGON
AT YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER'S

VAN'S MOTOR SALES
115 K. Main — Phone I P 8-:W41 — Pinckney

FU«V/BELV«DKRB/VALIANT/BARRACUDA

AUTHOfllZSQ PLYMOUTH KAl l f t tdCHRYSLER
NORMS «*K*«T1QH
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McPhersoR Hospital News
ADMISSIONS

August H-
Wilson Howtett, Howeli
Barbara Gardner, Pinckney
Beverly Wonsey, Brighton
Arthur Petrie, Brighton
Nancy Buwnh, Durand
Alzina Alexander, Kowler-

vtile
August 21—

Mark A 1'erkiiw, Pinckney
August 22—

Ralph Merkle, Brighton
Evelyn Brown, Brighton
Charles Bergm, Howeli
Brian Tyler, Howeli
Marsha Richmond, Fowler -

ville
Jay Ertel, Brighton
Thomas Ertell, Brighton
Leon Wison, Howeli
Joel Housner, Brighton
Cteo Epley, Fowlerville
Linda Stevens, Fowlerville

August 23—
Jtriith Phillips, Howell
Ginger Spencer, Brighton
Lloyd Monroe, Williamston

Charlotte RusaeU, Fowler
vill*

Rtioda Baxter, Pinckney
Gregory Gandner, Brighton
Virginia Gardner, Lakeland

August 24 —
Lois Falin, Brighton

Catherine Vealey, Howeli
Doris Giliespie, Brighton

_ Ila Gross, Brighton

l Bran&troin, l*ri&ii
ton

Kuth Murkwood,
Mary Scott, Howeli
Kicky SmuLh, Bnckney
Juse VanHom, Howeli
Agnes Thorne, Brighton
KaTeir Varner, Howeli
Michael Stellwagen, Brigh-

ton
Kathleen Caudle, Brighton
Marilyn Green, Howeli
Margie Ferry, Howdl
Frank Wright, Howeli

Dorea HaU, Brighfton
August 25—

Richard Davis, HoweU
Nancy Cook, Iiowell
George Martin, Brighton
Shirlly Szymanski, Brig*!

ton
Lee Niles, Brighton
Anthoney Smith, Howill

August 2ft—
Patrick Kline, Brighton
Hush Austin, Fowlervilc
Marie Young, Howeli
Gerald Boutell, Fentwi
Edna Winterhalter, Millord
Terry Wilcox, Howeli
Kym WiLcox, Howeli
Gail Wilcox, Howeli
Joanne Meinke, Hartiuiul
Milton Ma<ki, Brighton
Daniel Morton, Saline

DISCHARGES
August 20—

Norman VunArsUule, ilow

$50 REWARD
For Information leading to arrest of vandals who
have torn down our signs. Information will be
treated with the greatest confidence, and you will
be protected.

ROBERT HERNDON REALTY CO.
1214 Griswold St.
3303 E. M-36
Moo. • Fit 9-5; Sat. • Sun. 12-6

WO 1-6106
878-3157

Reverse the Charges

A L|VE!

Every mile you travel will be more pleasant if you follow these suggestions.

• Stop at least once every three hours for a rest.

• Take it easy on crowded or unfamiliar roads.

• Always stay alert to changing driving conditions.

prifnttd m th» public mttrtst by AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN

ell
Archie iVkTson, Brighton
Sarah Gharst, Howell
Carol Ann I'cukt1, HowclJ
Olest J. Vemilie, Brighton
.lean Packer, Howoil
Daria TompkuiN, Brighton
KUeen WHson, Howeli
Joyce Stopa, Howeli
Jack Donohue, Gregory
Robert Mat-Arthur, Iiowell
Carolyn Smith, Howeli
Lyda Carey, Fowlerville
Frances BurkeW, Howeli
Wanna Guliett, HoweU
Dawn Briggs, South Lyon
Ruth Herbot, HoweU
Robert Marks, Hunting

Woods
August 22—

Beverly Wojibcy, Brighton
Janice Benear, Brighton
Roland Essenberg, Pinckiuiy
Ella Miller, Howeli
Arlona McCaillum, Brighton
Lucena Pate, Howeli
Charles Hicks, Fowlemlle
Mary Oakley, Brighton

August 23 —
Thomas Kicks, Howcli
.Jeffrey Taylor, Brighton
Barbara Gardner, Pinckney
Clifford Fritch, Howoll
Claude Stafford, Lake Woiuh

Florida
Margaret Hoffman, Howeli
Mark Perkins, Pinduiey
Brian Tyler, Howoll

August 24—
Robert Morgan, Howeli
Jay Ertel, Brighton
Thomas Ertel, Brighton
Leon Wilson, Howeli
Joel Housner, Brighton
Bruce Culver, Howeli
Margaret Foster, Howeli
Kevin Phibbs, Fowlerville
Lloyd Monroe, Williamstow

August 25 —
Ginger Spencer, Brighton
Gregory Gardner, Beicghton
Linda Stevens, Fowlerville
Virgmia Gardner, Lakeland
Eva Lucas, Fowlerville
Marilyn Green, HoweU

August 26—
Rhoda Baxter, Pinckney
William Hanscn, Livonia
Charlotte Russell, Fowler-

ville
Arthur Petrie, Brighton
William At well, Webber-

ville
Karen Vcmer, HoweU
Marsha Richmond, Fowler-

ville
Idamae Holmes, Walled

Lake
Ricky Smith, Pinckney
Ralph Beilby, Brighton
Judith Phillips, Howeli
Francis Bravis, Brighton
Agnes Thorne, Brighton
Ben Pena, Pinckney
Evelyn Brown, Brighton

BIRTHS
. 20, 19B5

Mr. and Mrs Albert McCal-
Jum, Briighton, a girl

Mr. and Mrs, Donald Gardner,
Pmckraey, a girl

iMr. ajid Mrs. Rodger Wonsey.
Brighton, a gir]
August 23, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stev-
ens, Fowlerville, a girl

:Ar. and Mrs. George Ptiiilrps
Howeli, a boy
Au-usL 24, 1965

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Falin
Brighton, a boy

;,lr. and Mrs. James bran
strom, Brighton, a boy

Tri • Lake
News

Vrtma Dufford

Well, August has gone, with
its weather as changeable as a
chameleon's skin! Opinions of
or loo cold; too dry or too wet.
the weather have been equally
us changeable. It's been too hot
Well, here's something for ell of
us to thjnk of. EM. Jimmie
Stuhrberg writes back from Vie-
tnam that the temperature where
he is on duty is 135 degrees, and
it rains from five to seven
times a day! We're having
"wonderful" weather here,
areat we, folks

The Melvin Decker home buz-
zed with youngsters the past
few weeks. At one time, guests
were Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Intyre and 4 children of Hous-
ton, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. David
Mclntyre and 3 children of Den-
ver, Colo. Mas. Decker's aunt,
Mrs. Mabel Johnson of Okla-
homa, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Kelchner and 2 teen-age sons of
Richmond, Va. William and
David Mclntyre are Mrs. Dec-
ker's brothers. Then Mr. and
Mrs. Decker made a canoeing
trip on the Two-hearted River,
30 miles north of Newberry, and
the week before last, took their
son Mark on a three day camp-
ing trip near Osineke. They oil
enjoyed visiting the lighthouses
on Preaque Isle, and a trip to
the Prehistoric Zoo near Ai-
pena.

On August 23, Walter, KM,
and Jack Gyr returned home
from their 8 week session at In-
terlochen. The boys couldn't sin-
gle out any1 one event that was
most interesting. According to
Waiter, everything was terrific
They made many new friends
and enjoyed concerts by prates
sional artists, as well as taking
part in the camp's band and
chorad concerts.

Mrs. Ruth Markwcod of Kin-
yon Drive is back in McPherson
Health Center again. Her Niece
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Whiteaide of Mumford,
N.Y. arrived on Thursday, Aug.
26 to surprise her, and found
she had been hospitalized on
Tuesday. Just how long she will
be in the hosptaft is not knows,
but she ts improving.

Mrs. Velma Beach came home
from St. Joseph Hospital on
Thursday, August 26, after a 6
week bout with Pneumonia. She
is very glad to be home again
but * win" still be a while be-
fore she is completely recover-
ed.

Ralph and Roxarme Smith,
twins of the Ralph Smith fam-
ily on Fonda Lake, were three
years oM on August 25. On
Thursday they celebrated at a
neighborhood party with about
30 guests. Then, on Sunday,
August 29. They celebrated
again with their father whose
birthday was on the 28th.
Guests beside the family were
Mr. Smith's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Beiinger of De-
troit.

Wherever you live...
Whatever you do.,.

//i

YOU CAN SAVE BY MAIL!
Whether you're a lighthouse keeper Of a
busy executive, a career g i r l or a
homemaker — you can start or maintain
a Savings Account without any effort at all.
Use our convenient Save-By-Mail service
Then, regardless of the weather, the time
or the distance, your mailed savings reach
us quickly, safely. Your nearest mail box is

— our "24 hour teller". Save time save
trouble. Save-By-MaiL

Pherson State Bank
SERVING LIVINGSTON COUNTY SINCE 1865

HOWEU - PINCKNEY - HARTLAND

»»i

PRIVE-IN BANKING FREE PARKING FACILITIES

North Brighton News
Delia Vartoogian 229-MQ9

Congratulations to Sharuu
\«lams>, daughter of the SUnlry
AiUims, who (.•elebrak'd her
iwi'lfili birthday with u birthday
i'un> on Siilujxiay 'IVii uf her
i.ki-^mdU'.'s weiv I here lo help
tii'i enjoy ihr ilay They |>Uiyetl
RUHR'S and enjoyett J nice huich
mil uith a birthday r.ikr

< *ni sympathies uiv sent lo
Mi JIUI Mr>> Ralph (\nneron
Mr Cameron's, brothel i>ai»hc<i
Av-ny Middenly Saturday m Foil
William. C>r>l. They left Sunday.
HIKI returned the latter part of
the week.

Ci.'orue Seuiers lias returned
home afler .sonic time in Ihe
Veterans hospital He i*> feeling
much better.

Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. John
Heater and family who have
moved from Spencer Road to
US-23 at Sc-htxri Lake.

Debby Heater is vacationing
with her tfrandp^enLi at their
home m Rock Island 111.

Mrs Joseph Jarves and .sou
Leonard arc spending a couple
of weeks at their cottage on
School Lake. Sunday quests were
her son Dr. and Mrs. Harold
Jarves and two boys, and also
their friend Doug Douglas, Mr.
and Mrs Freidahuff and two
children all of Detroit

Mr and Mrs. Clarence ..Tay-
lor h.ive returned after a 'nor-
them vacation. They visited Isle
lioyal. Houyi1t)n ;ITKJ Copier
Harbor They found the weather
a li;lie chilly, but say the beau-
ly of that part of Michigan wa.s
w(>ll worth he discomfort of the
cool days.

Mr. and Mr.,. Al Pt?L/old and
Mr and Mrs. Robert Tompkins,
had dinner at the Elks Club,
Ann Arbor Saturday evening the
occasion being the second wed-
<liny anniversary of Mr. arid
Mrs Tompkins.

Mrs Al Petzold and family
were in Hubbard Lake last week
visiting her lainily. While there
they viere guests A a company
picnic .it Pinconning

Mr. and Mrs J M Osgian of
Kaninritftoii were Friday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Aram
Varloogian Mr and Mrs. Thom-
as Raymond School Lake have
returned horn a northern vaca-
tion near Roscommun They
camped al the Higtpits Lake
camp aiKl visited the Sleeping
Hear dunes, heaving a rick" in
<irie of the special cars there
They also went to Mackmac Is
land, took a sight seeing trip,
while there Linda celebrated hci
tenth birthday Much to her d-e
lighted surprise her grandpar-
iits Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ray-

mond, Briggs Lake, motored

U0WELL

north to s~]>end the happy day
wilh ihe family. They alsy fountl
the weather cold and luts of rain
Fxiv> in Frit-dmaji who celebrated
his l.irthday Saturday )\nd a
lovely party with Iwenty one
guests present The 17 children
fruni the Huppy Hollow Camp
on Cinining'ham Lake road were
among the guests. Mrs Kerniee
(luinmle cind son Tony of How-
el, Mrs Mary Kellogg and son
l)uv>d ilso wen1 guests A din-
ner of chicken and cabbage mils
was enjoyed, also a birthday
rake.

Sunita\ Edwin was surprised
with a secuiid pai'ty by his
grandparents, \ l r and Mrs
Friedman; aunts and unclctt,
Mr. and -Mrs. Jack Wasseniuui
Mr and Mrs Ben Segal Mr and
Mrs Kd. Stone of Oak Park.
They brought Kdwm another
beauiutil birthday cake and a
lovely tenter piece of pink and
j'ed carnations. He was a very
happy young man

Mr. and Mivs. Charles McKeji
4ie and children of Howeli were
Sunday evening guests of Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Baugher.

L.i.,i Sunday Mr and Mrs
Uauglicr wvre in Delroit to sec
his parents Mr. and Mrs, Claud
liaugher. They Ixjth have beet)
on the eriticial list. Mrs. Baugti-
i r with a serious hoart atUiCk
and Mr Uaugher after surgery
They are both much unproved
and oil the critical list Mr. axul
Mrs Uaugher were one tune re-
sidents of the Brighton area.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Pet/old have
relumed home after a motor
.up east . They went through
Canada, crossing at Windsor
ami visited Toronto and Kings-
ton in Ontario. They went on
lu ^iK'bec and slopped in (Que-
bec city, also motoring through
Munlival. They trnjoyed the old
world atmosphere that still is
Quebec, the many flower*
around ail homes and so much
JunU work on display. They

Die St. Lawrence Kiver
Ahuiie, slopping at the Sky

Ludgi1, lugh in the mountains,
one of the main attractions be-
1,1,: the Black bears. They wem
I'luin there lu Boston then on to
I'l\ mouth There they visiUxi
!'!> mouth Kock. also the May
llmuT. They then went to Hy
annus aiul saw tiie former home
i>{ 1'residenl Kennedy. From
their to Cape Cod and Nantuc-
i;t'tl. Worcheslei1, and Rhode Is
land, l»,ick vva Buffalo and Nixi
;.;ira I'alls. They saw but on.
(••cideut on the whole trip

everyone was driving al a HIM
den; , speed Another pleae>aT

HI prise was the fact must dn
eis were evidently using Ut1' i
ijags as all highways were cleai
of litter.

i

Methodist Church \
l>r , uy iXivi^ UJ»U Uic Uev.

I ' luUik i i mcl in lhi
rjiuri li 4uil> on Monday, Aiiy-
ttsi 'Mh, A it.-W .i.m. tu
1 >laJi> loi Liu- 1'Aeiy M
Violation lo LK.' umducw-d in

Tin1 L>dia Cuv lc will inu-i JII
ilic hume of Mrs Richard Sawal
lull (7U60 Ber idu) at K p in on
Wednesday. SeiHt'iJiU r l.>l l)r
Slanlr> liufitnan of Howdl will
• JK;IK on iho relat ionship of faith

;i[Hi moflinrn.1.
Thf Mar iam Circle will mo-i

al thf saitU' Unit with l^>rria
Mai'slwll .svrviny as hosti-ss
Mis Milioi) Ami 's will tx- in
r h a r ^ r of ihv p r o g r a m on llic

ubjivi of missions.
The iTu^rain planning i-unwiiu

[cv K >!>oii-siblt> for planning tin-
i i iuj ia in uf the rhu ivh yt-ar will
Ih' iiu'i'Uii^ in the chui t l i paf-
i»i un l^'nUay, St']iUMiiU'r Unl. ai
s P in. Members uiduiU' Mrs. 1
I. liaiicy, Mrs. Leo Kil/^eralit,
Mis Leslie Oliver, Mrs Clar
enee Taylor, Mrs. Smart Leach,
(iilbert Auty, Llo>d French,
Harry Uavis, Leo FiUgpraM,
1 >tJri Carney, .ir , Mel Skeman,
Norm Hoc, ami Robert Hrubu
ker.

The Carol Choir will prai'tKv
un Wednesday. Septemtx1]' 1st
at 4 p.m. The Adult Choir will
reMiriie rehearsals on Wednesday.
Scptembr 1st. al 7 3D p.m. and
all tliose interested are eordially
invited to share in th*' choir
Though people may have more
enthusiasm than talent, tht'y are
still most welcome lu attend

The Woman's Society of
Chn^tiafi S<irviee will conduct
their annual retreat on Wednes-
day, September tfth from b a.m.
to :i p m at tlie lakeside Camp
All women in the society art.'
welcome, and the Rev. James
Simmons of the Hartland Metho-
dist Church will serve us rtv-
ource leader.

On Thursday, September S'h
irom 7 30 tu 9 p.m. all eomnn-
sums will meet in the church lo
make plans for the coming year.
All comintssion chairman are
asked to contact their commis-
sion members before the meet
n ig encouraging them to at ten i
Thcs.. ,>ian, Wiii then be sub-
mitted to the official hoard at
the fall retreat scheduled for
Sunday September 26th.

Don Carney, president, has
announced that the Methodist
Youth Fellowshp will conduct
their fir.-,t meeting of the new
church year on Sunday evening,
September &h, from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m. m the fellowship hall of the
church

Tins coming Sunday, Septem-
ber f>ih. the Rev. Robert C. Bru-
baker will preach on "Partner*
With God."

Masters Degree
Delores Jean Wood oi Brigh-

ton, Mich, received a Master of
Science degree from the School
of Nursing as one of approxi-
mately 900 students to receive
degrees at Boston University's
42nd annual Summer graduation
exercises, Aug. 21 tn Boston's
new War Memorial Auditorium

Announcement
Mechanics Auto Supply

NO E. Grand River

OPENS FOR BUSINESS

SEPT. 8
Come In and Gel Acquainted

Free Coffee - Cokes - Door Prizes

Theatre
Air Conditioned

AdmlaskMu: Adnlto, « c ;
Children. 20c

Wed., Thur, Fri., Sat.
Sept. 1 • 2 - 3 - 4

Open at 6:45
Start at 7:00, 9:00

caBon

*N«i"5MW PKOOX'IOO

Sun., Muu., lues.
Sept. 5 - G • 7

Sunday Matinee Continuous
Open at 2:45

Start at 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00
Mon., Tues., Open at 6:45

Start at 7:00, 9:00

JSengeant
DEADHEAD

01965 Amtricsn Inttrnitional Pictures

Thur., Fri., Sat.
Sept. 8 • 9 • 10 - 11

Open a t 6:45
SUirt Ut 7:00, 9:05

Fairlawn Tots
Win Bus Row

The Kairlawn subdivision
liunsj>onation prul>lem has bce^i
solved m tiie words of one
boa I'd Diriiibrr. 'Now ;UK! for
i V r l |IU)t"(V "

The Uiard ;um'iidul ib>
transportation policy Wednes-
day ni^ht upon a molion by
Iwaid nu-nibcr Willicd 1'j'win,
afk'i1 I'ci'eivniii a leller frum tile

1 MibdiviMi/ri iKU'i'ritii which sLaCeci
llu! Mn'.v could not accept the
icsjMjnsibililN1 of liie bus offered
io the .sulxiivis'ion by the school
lioard.

The bulxln wion had made a
i ounler offer lo pay the $8 a
u-ar per child, or the tlifferwice
Uia! the school would be lusuiy
by transporting the children

Th<- rxjard reported that they
(ould not legally accept aiiy
money for UK; transix)rlation of
the children. Krwrn's motion to
amend the •ir-anspoi'Lalion policy,
referral to a previous amend-
ment made in September of
1%:1. which Iwd states that the
school would transport Fair-
lawn's elementary children.
However the junior and senior
high sluxlorrts will still ot: re-
quire<l to walk lo school. This
would insure, transportation lo
approximately fit) ol T'airlawn's
Hj school children. The motion
was passed unanimously.

Enun justified the motion by
s: a ting that the school had made
oUier j'xceinions in the transi>or.
lalion |K)licy.

They sure look

better at the \ & \V with

thai 1'ivsh hot steiuned

bun a v o u n d them all

\\ lapped in their little

carton with that bag
that crinkles when you
open it. Then too there's
that cool wonderful A &
W Root Beer that goes
with them. Why that's a
combo like a drummer
and his drums.

HURRY ON DOWN!

The Brighton A & W Closes
October 3rd for the Whole Winter

AUG. 30 - SEPT. 11 ONLY
PERMANENTS* 2 forSI5 .

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
OR TWO FRIENDS

Call 229-9890
For Appointment

PATRICIA'S BEAUTY SALON
At A & P Parkin* Lot
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"Bedroom" Prosperity
Although we believe that any

story revealing the prosperity of
our surrounding community makes
our county a better place to live in,
there has come to our ears criticism
of such stories that tell of the poss-
ibility of an atomic plant being built
on our doorstep and the expansion
of job opportunities with the build-
ing boom at Wixom, only a 15 min-
ute drive from Brighton.

These critics are similar to the
gi-oup that frothed at the mouth in
1914 when Henry Ford established
a minimum wage of $5 a day in all
his plants wfctn the going rate of
pay was in the neighborhood of
$2.50 a day.

Then they could not foresee the
day when every household had an
automobile. When the wage scale
that now prevails makes it possible
for every family to have an electric
refrigerator.

Had that $2.50 a day scale con-
tinued there would not have been
the millions of autos that now
crowd our highwavs nor would our
homes have all the conveniences
that they now have.

These critics say that stories of
job opportunities will make our
community a "bedroom commun-
ity." In other words take from our
community the workers who drive
15 minutes to make more money
than many of our industries in,Liv-
ineston county now pay.

They forget that the man making
more money spends more money •—
he spends it where he sleeps and an
increased total income for Brighton,
Howell. Saxony or any other com-
munity means a greater prosperity
for that community.

If local industry cannot stand the
competition of higher wages for
their workers, that industry is do-
ing little to raise the income level
of our community.

Let the laboring man in our
community make more money and
everyone will benefit. He will also
have the money to buy the output
of Livingston County's industries,
just us Henry Ford's $5 a day help-
ed everyone to buy an auto.

mSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSm

TODAY'S INVESTOR
BY THOMAS E. O'HARA

Ch»lrm«n, Boird of Trustaat
National Attociation of lnvt»tm»nt Clubs

Q. I bought bonds of a com-
pany shortly after World War II
for $25,000. They pay 2% per
cent interest and have a 1974
maturity date. Recently, I con-
sidered selling, but found they
are only worth $21,900, so I held
off. Should I go ahead and get
rid of them?

A. Let's get one thing straight
right at the beginning: You still
own bonds that will be worth
125,000 at their maturity. You'll
get your 125,000 in 1974, unless
the Issuing company in the
meantime gets into serious trou-
ble. You are receiving a return
of 2% per cent in interest each
year on the amount you invest-
ed.

You, however, have run into
one of the things that happens
to bond owners. Because a bond
will be worth a certain amount
at maturity is no guarantee that
at any time before maturity you
will be able to fmd a buyer who
will pay you the face value of
the bond. This even applies to
U.S. government bonds. You
may see government bonds quo-
ted at 90 (with a par value of
$1,000, a bond feted at 90 is sell-
ing at that time for $900). This
does not mean that investors
have decided the United States
government's credit is no good.
Far from it. The government's
credit is very good and inves-
tors know it.

Why then, you may ask, are
$23,000 worth of bonds of a thriv-
ing company selling for only
$21,900? The answer is that the
investors willing to buy your
tends now are interested in
greater yield, or interest on
their money. And the only way
they can get the current yield
up to a place to where they're
attracted Is to offer a tower
price than rts maturity value.
Toe man who will pay you $21,-
900 will get the same total of
$887.50 interest you are now get-
ting on your $25,000. You are
getting 2 * per cent on your
fB.OOO, be wil be getting 3.1 per
cent plus on hte $21,900. Current-

ly both of you would receive 4
per cent if your money were
deposited m the bank. You have
simply been caught in an era
where interest rates are higher
than they were when you bought
your bond, so investors are shy-
ing away from bonds of the type
you hold.

As for "getting rid of them,"
as you would of a bad invest-
ment, my answer is no. The
company whose bonds you hold
is a strong concern and your
money would appear to be in no
danger. You should not consider
selling an investment simply be-
cause the price is down. If you
have a place to put the money
where it will be equally sale and
give you a greater rate of re-
turn than you are now getting
that would be a better reason
for selling.

Q. What are "no load" mut-
ual funds?

A. Mutual funds ere generally
sold in three ways.

One is the "contractual" plan,
which is an installment pro-
gram of purchasing certain
amounts of funds. This can be
very expensive because a high
percentage of your early pay-
ments go into the salesman's
commission. It takes a long time
to build up your share of the
fund which is actually working
and earning money for you.

A second method a the "load"
plan, where there is a one time
commission for your investment
Here each purchase is a com-
plete purchase end your com-
mission is likely to be in the
area of 8% of the sum you have
invested.

Many good funds are now sold
under a "no toed" plan.

"No toad" mutuals are those
funds which have no salesmen
aofl-no sales commission: all
money you put into one of these
wil be working for you. All
three types of funds, of course,
are subject to a management fee
which is a percentage figure
based on the total value of the
account.

By Tom Ki/er
President Johnson recemiy

announced that all induction
tenters have been instructed tu
"tighten up" on deferments to
part time college students. Thia
would affect the student taking
a limited curriculum and work-
ing at a job to pay his school-
ing cost.

Now let's turn our attention
tu a Federal Government bu-
reaucracy known as the JOB
CORPS. A week ago, August 21,
The Detroit Free Press carried
headlines reading "TEEN AGE
MOB RIOTS AT JOB CORPS
CENTER." In case you don't
know about it, the Federal Job
Corps "operates camps where
unemployed youths between ag-
es 16 and 21 are taught skills
so they may obtain jobs. Most
are school drop outs."

Here is perfect proof of how,
once again, we stalb the self re-
liant and conversely, spend tux
payers' money to subsidize the
indigent. So here we are with
the President and the pentagon
calling for more draftees on the
one hand, even to the extent of
drafting the part time, self sup-
porting student, and on the oth-
er hand, enlarging the Job
Corps to do for its membership
what the self reliant man is do-
ing for himself. Why in the H—
aren't these Job Corps boys
drafted into the service? As 1
said in this column last week,
"maybe the armed services
ought to establish a special
branch called "Boot Strap" or
"Half Way House" or some oth-
er appropriate name and induct
these rebellious youths into it.
It would help fill the draft quota
and do as much or more for
them than the JOB CORPS can.

I certainly can't see the sen.se
of inducting well oriented, ca-
ieer minded youths and lei ting
the hoodlums, school drop outs,
loafers and Job Corps type go
their merry way on rhe pretext
their induction would "degrade"
th» armed services. Poppycock!
They wouldn't degrade it long or
they would be court martialed.

In The Free Press write up of
the riot at the Job Corps camp,
it quVes as follows a statement
by the Job Corps Director, Otis
Singleterry. "The Corps was
having growing pains." Here we
go again — another Federal
agency with "growing pains,"
getting bigger and bigger and
costing more and more

Mr. Singleterry is (urther
quoted as saying "it might be
expected that several thousand
disadvantaged youths Oaken
from the streets in an attempt
to keep thorn out v! trouble
might have some difficulties
getting adjusted." Now isn't
that touching' What about the
youth snatched from school or
job and drafted into the service?
Isn't he disadvtwvlaged in that
little shake up? Any man who
has bri'n in the service knows
you meet "all kinds" there but
the "disadvantaged" straighten
out or they wind up in the brig.
What is so deferent about all
this now in the era of our
"Great Society," ye:ir 1̂ 65? As
taxpayers we ought to rebel and
as wXnesses to a disgusting
waste of youth potential we
ought to raise a real clamor
wi;h our elected representatives
to change things.

If I sound bitter against the
"disadvantaged," I'm not. I am
b'ter against the treatment of
our self-reliant, decent citizens.
The disadvantaged in some
cases are victims of circum-
stances but I resent all the em-
phasis on them and complc'.e
lack cf it on the deserving.

Two days before this was
written a new order came out
of the Selective Service Head-
quarters — "no more men mar-
ried after midnight that date
would be deferred."

Of the thousands who headed
for the altar ahead of deadline,
many were planning an early
wedding anyway Who can criti-
cize them for getting under the
wirr when il is as natural as
•breaching to wed, make a home
and raise a family? There were
some who no doubt did so to
escape the draft. They also have
my understanding. This country
is not officially at war. Congress
has never declared war, thank
God, and if you don't believe in
this Vietnam fiasco it is your
right as a citizen to slay out cf
it by any legal means, just as
it is your right and duty to
avoid paying every cent of tux
you ran legally avoid paying.

Why not get some common
sense into our military by mak-
ing the life of a Soldier, Sailor
or Marine a career on the same.
professional basis as our other
law enforcement agency? Do
this, pay them accordingly, train
thorn -well and doesn't it make
sense they would serve well and
be much better equipped de-
fenders of our cuuntry than the
draftee who is there because he.
can't help it and is simply mark-
ing time till his service stint is
over?

There are thousands of young
men who would make u career
uf the military if it paid them
enough to live a normal family
life. Wouldn't it be cheaper in

LABOR DAY, 1965

Labor Day is everybody's day—for almost every-
body does some physical or mental toil, bodily or
intellectual exertion. It may be the newspaper de-
livery boy making his daily round in the neighbor-
hood. It may be a typical mother's day, where the
40-hour work week is unknown. It may be a com-
poser working on a symphony. It may be the work
of the military sweating-out the insect-infested
swamps of Viet Nam.

When Labor Day was first celebrated in New York
in 1882 under the sponsorship of the Central Labor
Union, it became the day set aside for commemora-
tion by organized labor.

However, today, Labor Day, in a broad sense, is
dedicated to all those in the work force, skilled and
unskilled, white collar and blue, educators, artists,
and members of all the professions.

Labor, of course, is not limited to brawn alone.
Labor of the mind is exemplified by the men of
science; labor of the spirit is epitomized by the
religious, and labor of the heart is personified in
the work of medicine and social service, among
others.

Therefore, let us pause during Labor Day in
tribute to the opportunity in America for physical,
mental and spiritual work, the responsibility each
entails and above all else, the pleasure to be derived
from work that is well-performed.

REPORT from LANSING

State Representative

Thomas G. Sharpe

A considerable number of bills
to alter state liquor laws to the
advantage of the package deal-
ers, distillers wanting to build
Michigan, airports, resort own-
ers, and others and to grant
some tax relief to the beer in-
dustry were batted around the
1905 legislative chambers, with
only a small percentage finally
scoring. Enacted were laws to:

Exempt distillers from a 1933
provision of the liquor control
act requiring 25 percent of their
stock to be owned by citizens of
Michigan — thus clearing the
way for the construction of a $4
million vodka distillery plant in
Allen Park. Allow the State Li-
quor Control Commission and
local units to approve liquor lic-
enses at publicly-operated air-
ports in counties with a popula-
tion of 100,000 or more. Such
licenses would be over and
above those granted undar ex-
isting license quotas.

Provide that the transfer in
the aggregate of more than 10
percent of the outstanding stock
of a corporation licensed to sell
alcoholic beverages constitutes
a transfer of an interest in a
license for which a transfer fee
shall be paid.

Establish a new definition un-
der the liquor laws that a
"church" must be an entire
house or separate structure used
primarily for the purposes of
public worship, have a clergy-
man associated with it, and be
tax exempt.

Others, although approved by
the Democrat-con trolled legis-

the long run to do this than to
support the Job Corps, the
B.V.S. institutions and ever Larg-
er poHce forces to control hood-
lums, drop outs and the misdi-
rected?

A dual bonus could result.
First, filling the armed service
quota, in part at least, with
otherwise aimless young men
that would in turn free the other
trained, educated young men
who have a direction and a good
job and who would became tax-
payers instead of tax caters.
Second, with a career in the
military they could be proud of
and adequately paid for, a re-
demption of many of the near
misfits could be a happy by-
product.

lature, were tihrown out when
they reached home plate.
Among the liquor proposals pre-
vented from final enactment by
veto of the Governor were bills
to:

Permit the serving of alcoho-
lic beverages in state armories
by organizations renting the use
thereof.

Waive the present population
quota formula used by the Li-
quor Control Commission in the
granting of Class C licenses
(one license for each 1,500 popu-
lation) by permitting some 900
beer and wine taverns to up-
grade their liquor licenses vo in-
clude sale ui liquor by the glass
provided they had been in busi-
ness for the past five years.

Grant a 10 percent discount
to retailers on the sales and ex-
cise taxes on liquor. This
change in the discount formula
now used by the Liquor Control
Commission would have given
Michigan's 2200 specially defl-
ated distributors (SDD's) an
additional profit of $1.8 million
annually, with a corresponding
loss to the state of this amount
in lax revenues.

At least temporarily benched
by the legislature were numer-
ous other proposals, including
MUs lx>:

Reduce the "nuisance tax" on
beer from its present $6.61 per
barrel to $2.50.

Perriit Sunday liquor sales en
a local option basis. (Despite
strong Democratic support, nei-
ther the original proposal which
applied to the entire state nor
the subsequent one which per-
tained only to Wayne County,
could overcome public opposi-
tion and secure sufficient votes
for passage.)

Prohibit anyone under 21
years of age from importing li-
quor from a foreign country
with Canada as the main tar-
get.

Prevent retailers from using
beer or ale as loss leader items
by selling them below cost.

Sound driving calls for lower
speeds on residential streets,
particularly near parked cars.
Most child traffic accidents oc
cur when a youngster runs into
the street from behind a parked
car.

letter To
The Editor

Citizens of Lrringslun County
should be up an arms over the
administration attempts to scrap
the McCarran-Walter Immigra-
tion Law and replace it with
II.R. 2580 and S. 500, both of
which are a threat to our na-
tional security. If enough people
would take the time to investi-
gate and then write Congress-
man Weston Vivian end Senat-
ors Philip Hart and Pat McNa-
mara, we could save ourselves
a lot of grief.

Here is the great danger. Un-
der the proposed bills we would
jeopardize the safety of our
country by opening the flood
gates, permitting communist
spies to emigrate from Red
China, communist controlled Al-
geria and other African coun-
tries. Liberals, Leftists, Social-
ists and Communists are press-
ing for the new Immigration Bil.
' Here is another danger. At
present Congress has the respon-
sibility of regulating immigra-
tion. Under the Johnson pro-
posal, Congress is called upon
to delegate to the President and
his appointees, via the Immigra-
tion Board, the power to allocate
up to 30 per cent of the quota
pool as he sees fit, and an addi-
tional 10 per cent of the pool to
refugees from "catastrophe or
oppression."

Here is still another damger.
If the President's immigration
bill is passed it will threaten the
job security of countless Ameri-
can workingmen. As long as we
have unemployment and when
it is necessary for the Presi-
dent to declare "war on pover-
ly" and spend billions uf dollars
on federal housing and manpow-
er training does it make good
sense to aggravate the m y
problems we are trying to
solve?

The ^resident's bill furmer
proposes a special Immigration
Board consisting of seven mem-
bers; two to be appointed by the
Speaker of the House, two by
I he President of the Senaite, and
three, including the CHAIRMAN
by the President. This Chair-
man a political appointee,
would in all probability not even
be a member of Congress. Trrfc
bill is a ruse by which the ad-
minis I ration can by-pass Con-
gress.

On August 24, 1964, Senator
Strom Thurmond declared: "If
all we hear about unemploy-
ment and poverty in the U.S.A.
is correct, then we have enough
problems of our own without
swallowing those of other na-
tions. Whose jobs are the Asians
and Africans going to get — or
will they just be added to the
poverty or welfare rolls, as have
[housands of Puerto Rioans in
Now York City? The United
States is the principal bulwark
in the world standing between
the forces of enslavement bent
on their aim of commundzing the
world. To open the floodgates
in America now would not only
weaken us by drastically alter-
ing our national racial and cul-
Lural composition, but it would
ihreaten our economy and pro-
vide an easy approach for in-
filtrating and subverting our na
uonal political structure."

The late Senator Patrick A
McCarran said this: "The solu-
tion of the problems of Europe
and Asia will not come through
the transplanting of those prob-
lems en masse to the United
States.. A solution remains poss-
ible only if America is maintain-
ed strong and free; only if our
institutions, our way of life, are
preserved by those who are part
and parcel of mat way of life."

If you agree, then please
write, wire or call our repre-
sentatives and let them know
what you want. It is important
that this bill be defeated. Will
you help?

Phil MacBride
Brighton, Mich.

Driver Training
Receives Heavy
Industry Boost
More than iy2 million high

school students will take a
course in driver education dur-
ing their sophomore or junior
years-56% of all those eligible
- i n the 12,720 schools in the
50 states offering this instruc-
tion as a part of their curric-
ulum, according to the Auto-
motive Safety Foundation.

The services of 25,575 school
teachers will be required, and
the average cost of training
each student is $50. The total
amount spent annually on
driver education in American
high schools is estimated to be
approximately $75 million.

A large share of this cost is
borne by the automobile man-
ufacturers and dealers as a
public service project. Out of
the 15,285 cars used by the
schools for practice driving,
9,778 have been provided by
dealers on a free loan basis.

By Oscar Multer
Coming to this town, in the

year 1928, one of the first per-
sons I met was a gentleman, an
old-fashioned doctor, with gray
has- and a mustache, hav-
ing been educated in one of the
greatest universities in the Uni-
versity of HekHeburg, Germany.
He was a very important figure
on the streets of Brighton, with
a welcome hand for bo* young
and old, rich and poor, and al-
ways there whenever needed,
whether it be day or night, in ail
kinds of weather. I can sttU see
him in his light grey suit, his
watch chain hanging from his
waist, his upright manner, his
gentle inspiring smile, his steady
walk, despite his age.

Yes, old Dr. Singer, the father
of our former Justice of the
Peace G. E. Singer, and his bro-
ther Dave, a professor ait the
University of Kentucky.

His Office was where the Sing-
er Printing Press now is located
on the corner of Mam Street.
When Dr. Singer died, some of
Brighton died with him, and
since then has never seen the
spirit as a boaster of his beloved
Brighton.

Perhaps we have forgotten
that Dr. Singer was the origina-
tor of the Brighton Band Stand
on the Mill Pond, the gathering
place of Brightonians, both
young and old. Dr. Singer was a
quiet musician himself, and also
very active.

Yes, Bill Seger,. Clifford Ro-
berts Clark were some of has
Band members. I can still hear
the soft tunes of waltzes, the
storing tunes of Philip Sousa,
marches, the fighting team
songs of the famous Brighton

football teams, the inspiring
tunes of our National anthem,
the almost forgotten songs of
our doughboys across the ocean
from France to the Rhine and
the songs of our soldiers of
World War I.

Yes, a great era had ended,
never to be forgotten by a lot of
us.

I wouM like to see this spirit
of our Brighton to come to life
again, the best weapon against
delinquency, to relieve the glor-
ious past of not only our great
ciity, but also of our nation.

If we, as adults, don't forget
the past, and are willing and if
we will take the time out from
ur dally problems, and relive
with our children, the history, a
prime object and subject. If we
teach and make our children
learn the Constitution of our
United States of America, tell-
ing them, and reflve with men,
the ever inspring Lincoln's Get-
tysburg Address, the Declara-
tion of Independence.

Well, ladies and gentleman,
how about it? You would not
have to worry about the future
of your children (he future of
our nation. In the good old spirit
of Dr. Singer let's come down
to earth, for the sake of our na-
tion, let's be more patriotic, and
let's recognise our flag "Old
Glory," and let all of us fly our
colors, the symbol of freedom,
the most respected recognized
flag all over the world.

Don't let the politicians sell us
out to gangsters communism,
money and self-interest.

Only in the spirit of people
like Dr. Singer will we enjoy the
blessing of being Americans, the
goal, the inspiration of all Im-
migrants.

CiOVERN

Los Angeles should teach us
that we are dealing with social
disease at an advanced stage.
The gloomy statistics on family
b r e a k d o w n , overcrowding,
crime, illiteracy and unemploy-
ment have been building up in
plain view over the years, and
it is to our sfoame that it takes
something like the Los Angeles
riots to give th<j statistics flesh-
and-tolood reality,

Evaluating the present ma-
chinery for dealing with urban
problems is difficult since it is
still relatively new and untest-
ed, and since the problems for
which the machinery is set up
arc already nearly oul of hand
Generally speaking, the bawc
machinery — schools, training
programs, welfare and other
governmental agencies, private
and voluntary groups — does
exist; what we need now is the
knowledge, understanding, fi-
nancial muscle, and most of all,
the personal commitment and
involvement to make the ma-
chinery work.

If the machinery is to move
L'ifectively, we need a massive
improvement in the public's un-
derstanding of the demoralizing
conditions facing the nations
slum dwellers. With this under-
standing must come a sense of
emergency which will energize
not only government agencies
but businesses, churches, unions,
neighborhood groups, civil
rights organizations, into facing
up to the dreary, urgent task of
overcoming centuries of preju-
dice, discrimination, and disad-
vantage.

Since the explosive summer of
1963, legal barriers to equal
rights have tumbled at a rec-
ord rate, and legal safeguards

Congressman

Wes Vivian

Reports
Last week, the United States

House of Representatives ap-
proved basic amendments to
the Immigration and Nationality
Act, which corttrote immigration
into this country.

The change* will do away
with the old national origins
quota system, substituting much
more rational and 'humane
guidelines based on family re-
lationships and on work skills.
The main emphasis now wtil
be the reunification of families.
The number of immigrants en-
tering the nation will not signi-
ficantly increase, but the exor-
bitant delay in admitting qual-
ified immigrants will be notice-
ably decreased.

Each week I receive hen in
Washington requests for aid
from constituents trying despe-
rately to bring a parent or child
to this country. The amend-
ments passed today will make
it much easier for our citizens
to bring loved ones to Join them.

An important safeguard is a
requirement from a person

oi equal opportunity have been
buill up. But legal victories do
no: eliminate prejudice and
they have a hollow ring for Ne-
gro masses who are illHequipped
to meet the demands and stress-
es of an urbanized society, and
the fight for equal opportunity
its entering a new and more dif-
ficult phase, a phase whose suc-
cess depends upon three things;
First, citizens gripped by a de-
termination to provide every
American with full opportunity
to overcome past inadequacies
and achieve human dignity; sec-
ond, equal determination on the
part of those provided such op-
portunity to convert it into equal
human dignity by accepting the
duty of equal responsibility and
the conduct that earns respect
and destroys prejudice; and
third, determination on the part
of all of us to restore profound
respect for law and those who
enforce it.

Those of us f• illy familial'
v. Lth the priceless advantages of
being American have the great-
est responsibility. On OUT part,
theix1 must be a compelling com-
mitment to end injustice and at-
tack the roots of social and
economic disorder, including the
hopelessness of life in the slums

Such a commitment would iim-
part hope to the millions of Ne-
groes already boxed into crowd-
ed, inadequate housing. Such a
commitment would provide the
education, training and econom-
ic opportunity indispensable to
responsible parenthood a n d
wholesome family life. Such a
commitment would result in ur-
gent attention to the children
and youth who are growing up
without hope and without moti-
vation, direction or responsibil-
ity.

seeking u/ attar without the
sponsorship of a United States
citizen family member, that the
Secretary of Labor must certi-
fy he will not displace any Am-
erican worker. This provision
will reduce the possibility that
immigration could cause unem-
ployment. It is applicable to ail
immigrants, including those

from Western Hemisphere coun-
tries.

Since the end of the Second
World War every United States
President supported revisions
in our out-dated Immigration
laws. As we all know, our
country was built by immi-
grants, trail-blazers from the
four comers of the earth. The
current reform of our immigra-
tion code states as National
policy that personal worth and
dignity shall be the critical fac-
tor in fudging who shall come
to our country to live, not sole-
ly National origin. This concept
is basic to our American tradi-
tions.

The reforms enacted last
week were long over due. I am
proud to have had the opport-
unity to have a role in enacting
them.

The C'UKU-M uiuperature ever
recorded at the U.S. Navy's
Suu:h Pole Station in the An-
tjirtrc was -102.1 degress Fah-
renheit recorded on September
17. 1957.
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Community Colkgt
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echoed graduates n
entered colleges or urriv

Any opposition to estafcUtfi-
meat of a community college at
4tt8 time is based on utikziag
any additional revenues to fcn-
prove tfae present oouoty'B
school system and also tabuttd
badly needed roads in the cam-
ty.

After these «wsftn*frV* are
completed the bufetog of a
community college wotfkl then
be feasible, these opponents ar-
gue. The aeed for giving (he
high school graduates of Living-
ston county tbe opportunity to
acquire a higher education, is
not Qllfi8tiCT№flj

However it is pointed out that
some of the (meatm ^ y t i o n r i
facilities in America are wtttfn
15 to 30 minutes driving distance
of any home in <he county.

Also tbe question of further
burdening the homeowner with
more taxes at thfe time, is con-
sidered questionable and would
cause hardships to many.

Excerpts from Dr. Smith's
report toUow:

"A community college ™«?n*
an educational institution pro-
viding primarily for all persons
above the twelfth grade age-lav-
el.

Persons who have completed
or left high school and who are
available for full-time study in
preparation for entering the la-
bor rrwvrtoit.

"Persons who have already
entered the labor market and
who need training or retraining
to achieve stability or advance-
ment in employment.

"Income influences the tend-
ency to pursue higher education.
The median income of the 9,468
families in Livingston County
was $5,775, according to the Ladt
Federal Census. This figure Is
lower than the median family to-
come of $6,256, for the State of
Michigan.

"A large proportion of famines
in this county have incomes" of
toss than $3,000, and a low pro-
portion of families have incomes
of $10,000 or more. TTie former
group comprises 18.3 per cent
of the fatnfltes, compared with
12,6 per cent for all Michigan
families, and the latter group
comprises 13.0 percent, compar-
ed with 17.4 percent for all
Michigan families.

"The relatively low median
family income in the county to
probably related to the low pro-
portion engaged in professional
and related occupational activit-
ies, and the high proportion of
rural population, 87.3 percent,
compared with the State over-
age of 26.6 percent.

"It will be noted that hfeh
school graduates as a percent-
age of the population 18 years of
age, was higher In Livingston
County than in Michigan during
most of the past 15 years. Pre-
sumably, this situation will con-
tinue, especially if a community
college js established in (his
area.

"A total of 392 persons were
graduated from the high schools
of Brighton, Fowderville, Eart-
land, and Howell In June 1964.
Of this number, 140, or over one-
third, are currently enrolled fai
37 different colleges and uni-
versities, some of them in other
states and countries. The figures
include 19 persons who are at-
tending nursing, business, and
beauty schools. A total of 121,
or 86 percent of the 392 grad-
uates, are continuing their edu-
cation in public colleges and uni-
versities — 36 at Michigan State
University, 16 at Ferris State
College, 15 at Central Michigan
University, 11 at Western Mich-
igan University, and smaller
numbers at other institutions.
Similar data Is not available for
last year's 62 graduates of the
Pmckney High School at this
time.

"The establishment of a com*
muriity College in the county,
will affect the present geograph-
ic distribution of college stu-
dents. Tbe extent and nature of
their alignment, in tote event,
cannot be praJetermfried. It
will take several years for a
new pattern of college attend-
ance to be estabtiebed after a
tocal^college fe in operation.

"Many local people may ait-
tend a community college who
would not find it feasible to at-
tend a distant college. The cost
of higher education is material-
ly reduced if one can reside in
the parental home while pursu-
ing post-secondary education,
since board and room are ma-
jor i|ems in the cost of a col-
lege education. Enrollment in a
local community college to af-
fected by many factors thalt are
difficult to foresee.

"In general, however, parents
have not and are not planning
ahead to meet the financial de-
mands required to enable their
children to continue their edu-
cation beyond high school Near-
ly one-half of the parents sur-
veyed are reasonably cextafri
that their children would attend
a community college if tt were
available. Of those who felt their
children would not attend col-
lege or other institutions of high-
er education, nearly 60 percent
felt that a community college
would "certainly" or "probably"
make additional education for
their children possible. Worthy
of note also, is ttie fact that the
responding parents represent a
stable segment of the popula-

tion for over 75 percent have
lpved in the community for six
or more years.

"Because of the rapid fcv
crease *i population over the
last twenty-five years, we now
are experiencing an ever-in-
creasing number of young peo-
ple who are becoming part of
the work force. Along with this
increase in population, has
come a very rapid increase in
technological developments re-
lating specifically to the means
of production. This age of new
developments and trending auto-
mation is demanding higher
skills from employees in ail
work levels. Consequently, job
opportunities in technical and
other skilled levels of employ-
ment have increased way be-
yond the other areas of the La-
bor market. There to a decreas-
ing demand tor unsktted labor.

"These factors make & quSte
evident that the high school
graduate must obtain some form
of additional training to be an
employable part of this Labor
force. People already in the
work force are finding it neces-
sary to continue their education,

to be eligible for job advance-
ment and other employment op-
portunities.

"More educational preparation
i» needed in the present society
than ever before. Knowledge has
increased at a fantastic rate,
and with it there has been an
intensification and expansion in
specialized occupations.

"It Is recommended that the
community college work close-
ly with business, industry, agri-
culture, and educational leaders
in the county to establish pro-
grams designed to meet the par-
ticular requirements of these
segments and all segments of
the community.

"Tbe principal job cLassifoca.
tions requiring more than hajgh
school training, 'but not neces-
sarily a college degree, were
listed by responding firms as
folows: Secretarial and cleri-
cal; management end supervis-
ory; skilled trades; accounting

and bookkeeping; drafting, de-
signing, estAmaong; engmeens,
engineering aides and techni-
cians; salesmen and other com-
mercial.

"From these job claeafcca-
tions it may be assumed that
the major job opportunities ft
Livingston County are ki the
range of employment between
the semi-skilled and profession-
al levels, and that sufficient ed-
ucational facilities should be
available to train area reed-
dents for ttose jobs.

''The 1964 State Equalized Val-
uation of $128,000,000 for Living-
ston County indicates that tax-
able monies are available for &
namcial support of a Community
College for the area,

"The Livingston County area
has a .reasonable per capita in-
come in relation to the 83 coun-
ties of the State.

"It can be assumed that the
financing of a Community Col-
lege would not be a hardship
in relation to valuation and per
capita income in the Livingston
County area.

"Livingston County employers
have identified in this survey
the growing need for personnel
with specialized vocational'
technical training and the em-
ployment opportunities available
to area residents in a good var-
iety of Job occupations. They
have expressed the fact that
there is a rapidly declining de-
mand for people who lack some
educational tracing beyond the
high school level. Specifically,
companies have indicated the
growing need for people to fiSU
the positions between the semi-
skilled worker and the highly-
trained professional. They have
shown that toe existing educa-
tional facilities in Livingston
County axe not fulfilling their
needs for trained personnel.

"Various types of training rel-
ative to technical areas of em-
ployment, such as machine de-
sign, mechanics and apprentice
training, air conditioning and
refrigeration, inspection and
quality control, engineering

-aides, building tirades, and
oratory technicians for medical
facuities, were frequently men-
tioned. There were also good
representative responses in the
fields of data processing, farm
management, applied science
and mathematics, and for ma-
chine technology. Several em-
ployers added to ttie check list
provided in the questionnaire,
indicating types of training than
would apply directly to their
organization, such as metal fin-
ishers, quality control, cost es-
timators, auto body repadr, me-
chanical and sales engineering,
editorial writing, and printing.

"A community college would
train young people in the vo-
cational fields required by busi-
ness and industry at a minimum
cost, thus making this education
available to many more resi-
dents.

"If 1 mill were levied for ail
purposes, $128,000 would be
available each year. Initially,
while the student enrollment is
low, a large portion of this mon-
ey would be avafflabte for capi-
tal outlay.

"One proposal could be a 20-
year bonding program which,
with state and federal matching
funds to offset interest charges,
woilld yield a $1,280,000 plant for
less than*.50 trails.

"The Committee recommends
a milLage not to exceed 1 mill
tor all purposes, as set forth in
mis report; whereby up to 75
percent of this mill may be used
for operational expenses, while
the balance, with ail available
matchimg funds, be used to pro-
vide for facilities.

"Specifically, the housing and
operating of a permanent com-
munity college facility for Liv-
ingston County should be based
on an estimated enrollment of
600 students by the end of the
fifth year of operation.

"Financing capital outlay in
Michigan Community Colleges its
shared by the state, federal gov-
ernment, and the community.
Several community colleges
have received up to 50 percent

of their total capiital outlay ex-
penditures in matching monies.

"It is recommended that the
site for a Community College in
tile area be a minimum of 150
acres in size, to accommodate
the necessary facilities for the
anticipated future enrollments

youths and adults.
"It is estimated that the mini-

mum building space allocation
should be between 125 and 150
square feet per full-time student.
Own muni ty College buildings,
with necessary expensive in-
structional equipment, may be
expected to cost approximately
$15 to UU per square foot. Thus,
the building and equipment costs
will approximate $3,000 per full-
time student. It is further rec-
tmimended that a master plan
for meeting future Community
College needs be initialed by the
board of trustees."

Red Tape Cut

In- hiring Staff
There was hot debate before'

The How ell School Board voted
lo chunye its policy in the hir-
ing of teachers. The debate
concerned u motion made by
Mrs Barbara Benson that the
board discontinue the piecemeal
reporting arxl O-K'ing of straff
recommendatunv Her motion
called for the .sl|X.'rintendent to
report only once each year for
board approval. After all the
teachers had been hired, The
su'perinteiKient at present docs
not hire any teachers before he

has received board approval at
a school board meeting, and the
qualifications of each new pros-
pect us reviewed by the board.

Mrs. Benson argued that this
policy hamstrings the superin-
tendent, and that some pros-
pects are lost because they
have to wast for board approval
Shi- ulso said that the review of
each indrvidual teacher's re-
quirements, was too tiimt con-
suming.

Board member Richard Mil-
ner argued thai the Board
spends many hours discussing
transportation, the purchase of
typewriters asui other equip-
ment, and that the same con-
sideration should be given to
the hiring the teachers, who ac-
tually are responsible for the
education of tfio district's chil-
dren.

Chairman of the Board Wil-

liam Parker maintained that it
boiled down to the issue of whe-
ther the board does, or does not
have confidence in the judgment
of the superintendent.

.James Campbell maintained
that in this area one man's
judgment was not enough, and
that before this motion was
passed the board and the admin-
istration should set up a pokey
that would define the school's
hiring standard.

Campbell maintained that the
sehoil has uu policy in the mat-
ter of hiring staff members.

"I'd like to know what our
standards are. and I'd like to
have a hand in making them,
with Che assistance of the ad-
mwu.stration" he said.

Mrs. Benson's motion passed
5 to 2, with Milner and Cambell
votmg against it.

'1

MEMBERS OF THE Whitmore Lake Business-
men's Golf League held their annual banquet at
the Rush Lake Hills Golf Club Saturday. The
members of the league played the 18 hole course
before their banquet, and elected officers at the
conclusion of the day. The new officers are:
president. Walter Ukrainiek; vice president.
James Novak; secretary. Geonre Hausner. and

treasurer, Howard Schumann. Left to right top
row, Clarence Hanson, Don Smith, Robert Rich-
man, Gerald Regal, Edward Ladd, John McNamara,
Robert Shock, Bernard Wint, and George Hausner.
Kneeling are Robert Lupi, Dean Combs, Jim No-
vak, William Bennett, Denvood Novak, Walter
Ukraineck, and Earl Hensler.

JOIN THE FUN ENJOY DRASTIC SAYINGS
BOATS-MOTORS-TRAILERS

Combinations—Separate Units

EVINRUDE MOTORS
CANOES-FISHING BOATS-PONTOON BOATS

i

HEW AND USED • PARTIAL LISTING
oomnuTHMS . IHBOARDS

» Ik

SATE OVOt U*M . NOW

NOW

lift. MuoUt UM H If. M m * 8e-

17 ft CAM! PV

ONLY

MttSSOTNS

OPEN EVENINGS

UP Wmaer Pmsttcraft 40 hp. Mercary

UP Mac Bay nbaard, 41 hp. Gray ....

14'

9HM

IT GbMt Craft • SS ap. M m f e Uifc
AJu Trader

MIJ0

Mft.ll

U* ttareraft lei • Gator Trailer D45M
49 top. Eviarade

ESQ. NOW

MMfi-MbNri.BrariMra
l8*JUauOrtft"QMM"-IIO
hpt Mtniry Qrvistf
FODPUMI Rt*. $3*4540

$2810410

BOAT ONLY -' NEW a r t USED
New 14'
New i r
New i r
New 14*
Used IT
Used 14'

Used 14'
Uied 14*
Used 15'
Used i r
Used 8 '
Used 14'
Used 11*

Starcraft Siren $ OM.OO
Alama Craft "Cordeita" .. 1940.M
Amma Craft "Behnara" .. 1015.00
"Alpex" Alora Sportere 814.M
Feather Craft Atom. Ftahmg
Sorg Lapstrake Wood Raaaboat ...

Lymaa Lapstrake Wood Raaaboat.
Speedlmer Fiberglass Raaaboat ...
Se* Ray Fiberglass Raaaboat ....
Cherokee with Top Wood Raaaboat
Hoase Boat ft Tandem Trailer
Swltser Craft Shooting Star
Mitchell Ahuaiaam FUaiag Boat .

IS4M0
U0I.II
ffTOJO
4W.O0
111.*

. ltt.ll

4MJ0

M l JO
0H.00

OTHER USED BOATS FROM ttlJO

From 3 lo 90 hp.

All Prteei S l a t M for This Silo

A«g.2f loSepLS

Store-wide Salt - Boat Hoists - Dock Assemblies
Jackets - Skils - Horns - Lights - Ladders

10% DOWN - BANK RATES
TRADE IN YOUR OLD RIG,

- All Hews Carry Our Regular Warranty -

FISNMO BOATS asd OaNOES
MEG. NOW

New 0* Bjtspoasjf Pram
New 14' Starcraft Sea 8camp MS.M
New ir J+fc^s« Ftahiag

New r Uaaargaass Ftakmg M.M U M
NewlT Abjma Craft E? HMO
New IT Atoms Craft E 771.00
New 14' Amma Craft AZ M7.M SMJO
New 14' Amma Craft F-M S77.M ttJO
New 14' Amma Caaft FD 477.00 IUJ0
New C-15 Amma Caaoe : U0J0
New C-10 Amma Caaoe &7JI
New C-17 Alama Gsmse BI.M
New C-17 Alama Caaoe (light Wt) * . B0JI

I
I
MHp. Ermrade
40 Bp. Scott U0J0
71 Hp. Flymg Scott (Electric) -J**
71 HpMMsV/Altenalor ^M4sS
U Rp. Eviarade MOJO
M Hp. J«

OTHERS FROM MIJ0

WILSON'S MID-STATE MARINE
ON OLD QIAMD RIVER AT LAKE CHEM0N6

FREIGHT

6095 W
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Drought Hits
County Farms
U.S. Gives Aid

Ttoe five year drought that hits
crippled Michigan agriculture
and has jeopardized the " water
wonderland's" pure water sup-
ply for home use aaxi recreation,
has brought quick action front
the Department of Agriculture
which has offered haying and
grazing privileges lo Livingston
county on lands that have been
retired an diverted from crop
production.

Throughout the county the
water table has dropped dras-
bcaly because the average
rainfall of 33 inches has been
only about 15 inches a year aixl
not only have crops suffered but
lake levels have dropped as
much as 5 feet.

Congressman Westan Vivian
in obtaining this concession
from the Department of Agricul-
ture pointed out that severed
U.S. provisions restrict use of
land taken out of production ex-
cept under emergency condn-
hens.

This concession permits live-
stock grazing and hay harvest-
ing. SnouM the drought condi-
tions continue in Livingston
county, the Agriculture Depart-
ment will consider farmers' re-
quests for feed grains.

The severe drought in Living-
ston counties has caused pas-
tures to deteriorate to prac-
tically nothing, and second cut-
tings of hay just did not mater-
ialize.

Livingston County's need for
water will triple in the next 45
years, according to a report of
the U.S. Public Health Service.

By 1980 the area population
will be an estimated 207,000, re-
quiring a water supply averag-
ing 30.9 (Mgd) million gallons a
day.

By 2010 the area population
will be an estimated 395,000, re-
quiring an average 52.4 mgd.

Water is something that we
have all, taken for granted. But
many, today, are wondering just
what we are going to do to in-
sure an adequate and pure sup-
ple of waiter for our homes and
for industry. In fad, even
Michigan's boast of being a
"Water Wonderland" is threat-
ened.

Conservationists, sportsmen,
and public officials charged
with the responsibility of plan-
ning future supplies of waiter
for both industrial and domes-

lie use are hailing the enact-
ment by congress ot Uie "Water
Resources Planning Act of
1965."

Widely acckunKxl as the most
significant uiid valuable pieces
of conservation legislation to
clear the Congress thus far m
the current session new law es-
tablishes river basin commis-
sions to coordinate Federal,
slate, iniut'iU«te and local plans
for wuU.'r resources and provid-
es for Federal financial grants
to the slates for planning pur-
poses.

'Ati ample supply of good
quality water is essential if the
United States is to continue to
grow and prosper," said Wayne
N. Aspinall, chairman of the
House Committee on Interior
and Insular Affairs, in urging
final approval. "As our avail-
able supplies dwindle," he said,
"it is important that v.e plan
the use of our nation's water
supplies to provide maximum
benefits for all purposes — dom-
estic and industrial use as well
as for irrigation, flood control,
pollution prevention, navigation,
hydroelectric power and energy,
outdoor recreatin, and fish and
wildlife enhancement."

St. Patrick's
News Notes

AS we announced last week
St. Patrick's School will open
on Wednesday, Sept. 8. The new
superior is Sister Raymond
Marie, OP. The other sisters
arc Sr. Marie Francine, Sr
Jeanine T her esc, Sr. Madonna
Mary aiid Sr. Daniel Jude. The
lay teachers will be Mrs. Leo
McKuon, Mrs. Joseph Foldon-
aucr and Mrs. Thomas Savich.

Hope you have noL forgotten
about the Chicken Barbecue-
which is set for Sunday, Sept. 5.
It will be held in the parking
lot back of the church and will
be served from 1 to 8 p.m. The
chicken will be barbecued1 by the
men of the Knights of Columbus
;md rest of the meal will be
prepared and served by the la-
dies of the Rosary Altar Socie-
ty.

The St. Patrick's Rosary Al-
tar Society will resume its Fall
meetings on Wednesday, Sept. 8.

The Guild leaders are to send
ali announcements, either for
the bulletin or the paper, to the
publicity chairman, Mrs. Jan
Savich. AH .gramas in the church
wishing to put news m the
paper are to contact Mrs. Lor-
etta Nimmo or Mrs. Beverly
Sinke.

Starting Sunday, Sept 12, Che
Mass schedule for both churches
will be changed.

COLE'S
Standard Service

OPEN 7 DAYS
7 A.M TO 10 P.M.

Phone 229-9984
I N t M «hr«r—Brtftitoe

FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES
Ask about our Charge Account

with Option Terms

Shlppy's Color
Center

201 W. Grand River — HoweU
Phone M6-2100

124 W. MalD * r — Brighton
FREE INSTALLATION

Professional and
Business Directory

KF.F.ITN

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE

.'06 W Main, Ph 229 9871

8.66

DK. JOHN R. TULLE*
Chiropractor

Taes.-Thunt.-Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Suit and Eve.

By Appointment
140 W Mala St.

AC 9-6S86
Residence AC 9-9414

648

BKKihION BhAtTY
SALON

L28 W North St M : -3241
— Open Kvenings —

Air Conditioned
846

MONUMENTS & MARKERS
SINCE 1890

MILFORD GRANITE CO.
115 Canal St.

Milford, Mich.
Phone MU 4-4885

2-17-68p

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray Service

GEORGE PISH1ES, O.C.
Hours: 2A pjn. ft W p.m.

Saturday by Appointment
Office 229-9171

Res. 229-6770
221 W. Grand River

BRIGHTON
4-14-66p

FAINTING

Interior & Exterior
faper Hancinp & Removing

Wall Washing

i.KO KlMMlKKZ
C y24i84X4 lilanr* l*k« Dr.

Brighton, MJcii.
8-1-65

WANT
ADS

MICHIGAN
MIRROR*

SUBLETS VANISH
Subtety Is aa art in pottlics

which very few men possess and
even fewer use.

When a person already m the
public spotlight starts thinking
of becoming a candidate-type
politician, any subtle abilities he
might have once possessed us-
ually go out the window.

Such is becoming more and
more the case with Democratic
State Chairman Zolton A. Fer-
ency.

Initially it sounded as if Fer-
ency was merely taking his job
of Republican governor prodder
very seriously. He struck out at
Gov. George Romney from min-
or vantage points which norm-
ally would go unnoticed

Then word began circulating
that Ferency was considering
facing the governor himself in
1966 if Romney seeks a third
term. Although this was denied
several tunes, the rumor has
persisted and Ferency has now
given more credence to it him-
self by informaly announcing a
change in his party activities.

Prior to Ferency's rise to the
party chairmanship, the No. 1
Democratic organizer tradition-
ally filled the post on a part-
time basis, leaving the daily de-
tails to office staff. Ferency took
over on a full-time, "I make all
decisions," basis.

Will Open Campaign in 1966

Indications are that Ferency
will start his informal but more
open campaign early in 1966.
He has told several sources, in-
cluding at least one for publica-
tion, that he will become a part-
time party chairman then and
resume some of his former law
practice.

Barring fall legislative action
on tax reform, which daily
grows more unlikely, the party
chief has carved a niche slight-
ly different from Romney's pos-
ition. He will need considerable
help in honing a smooth, sharp
distinction.

He has already called for a
petition drive to change the
state constitution to allow the
enactment of a graduated in-
come tax, now specifically pro-
hibited.

Romney and Ferency agree
tax reform should be accom-
plished this year. Both know
sentiment among Democratic
legislative leaders is contrary to
their hopes and that passage of
such a drastic program would
be sheer fantasy in the 1966
election year session.

Oddsmaikers now say Ferency
wil have a hard time getting his
party's nomination. There ap-
pears now to be no real shining
light on the Democratic side,
however, and a volunteer may
be what is needed come next
rammer.

IDEAS PAY OFF
Employe suggestion plans

with monetary rewards have
proved very effective in indus-
try so the state plans to expand
its activities in this area.

The legislature this year gave
the state civil service commis-
sion $20,000 to be used for such
a plan, involving all state ag-
encies. Previously, the com-
mission has had a limited em-
ploye suggestion plan in use
among its own employes.

Plans provide for an award of
10 per cent of the first year's
net savings accured from any
tangible suggestion and speci-
fied dollar rewards for ideas
which cannot be accurately
measured but do result in oper-
ational improvements.

Optimistic estimates are that
at least 1,000 of Michigan's 32,-
500 state employes would sub-
mit valuable suggestions in the
first year and a savings of op-
erational costs up to $100,000
could be realized.

NEWCOMER?

Have you,
or has someone
you know,
just moved to a
new home?
Your Welcome Wafon
Hostess will call with
fi fts and friendly
greeting! from the com-
munity.

2 2 9 - 6 2 0 6

MORE LAWS
LegfcJative activity in Michi-

gan grows in leaps and bounds,
although it might seem there
should soon be a leveling off
point when tews exist and are
adequate in every area of pub-
lic concern.

In the past three years alone,
a third or better increase has
been noted in several of the
many stops in the legislative
process. These include bills in-
troduced in both houses, mea-
sures sent to the governor, and
new laws becoming effective.

Considerably lees change was
noted in the number of bills
which remained m committee
or were killed. In IMS, for ex-
ample, the legislature seat to
the governor 254 of the 1,223
tails introduced This year the
governor got 405 of the 1,693
proposals introduced.

As was expected Republican
Gov. George Romney found
more fault with the ideas pawed
by this year's Democratic-con-
trolled legislature.

In his first term, when his
party was id < > n i n ' " a n ^ of both
houses, he vetoed only 11 mea-
sures. This year he turned down
23 proposals and let several
others become law without his
signature.

This veto record surpassed
even the 17 vetoes handed down
in a single year by former Dem-
ocratic Gov. John B. SweJnson
when he was working with a
Republican majority.

Honor Grad
Terrence E. Kiump, of Whit-
mare Lake, among 10 Eastern
Michigan University graduates,
who were commfoBiooed second
lieutenants in the U.S. Army at
Warren Mich, ceremonies, last
Wednesday was named by Maj.
Gen. Lapsley as a distinguished
military graduate. Another
E.M.U. graduate from tbto area
to receive a second ttpwfrnant
m m r t f ^ was Paul C. Hawaii
of Pinctoey.

n O T I C E S
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

PROBATE COURT
Howell, Mlchlnn

USTATE OP EDWIN J. BEAU-
1OIN. Deceued.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Creditor! muit file written nwurn

Halm* with thla Court, tend copy to
Stanley Beniman of HoweU, Michi-
gan. Court will hear claims and
ilelermlne helm of Deceased on
October 36, 1969 at Ten A.M. at the
Proiutc Court Publication In Brigh-
tun Argua. Court Rule Notice.

Dated: Auguit 17 1968
FRANCIS B. BARRON

Judge of Probate
Attorney:

Stanley Berrtman
Howell. Mich.

Aug. » . Sept L 8

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROBATE COURT
Howell, Michigan

ESTATE OF GEORGE SDWARD
JUMP. Deceased.

THE COURT ORDERS:
Credlton must file written sworn

claims with this Court, scad copy to
Tohn W. Haxnp, 9475 C M S Grove
na. Nashville, Michigan. Court will
hear claims and determine heirs uf
UeoeawKl on October 28, 196S at Ten
A.M. at the Probate Court Publica-
tion in Brighton Argus Court Rule
Notice.

Dated: August 2U, 1969
FRANCIS E. BARRON

Judge at Probate
Attorney:

Donald A. Moon
Brighton, Mich.

Aug. 25. Sept. 1, 8

\Peace Carps Tests in

Ann Arbor, Lansing

IUUM V
1'KOBATK (.OUR I1

Huwell, Michigan
U&lftU' i>t MIKE BORIS

SK. Menl. Inv.
THE COUKT OKOtKii :
I V l i t i u n o( JuJi/i K. B i v i m a u I ' l ' i y

ni,' his annual Ac< oi.nt IM- allowed Ui
U- heard September 21. 1965 at
'IV11 A M at l*rolmli: C'uui'L. PuLili-
irtli.ui in Brighton Ar^ui Court Rule
Nutito.

Dulcil; August 24 I'JBS
KKANfl-S fcl. HAltKUN

Judge DI 1'rohalc
AH y

.'otin K Hi

. I. 8 13

An opportunity for
County residents to offer tbeer
abctmes to the Peace Corps will
come at I ajoo., Saturday, Sep-
tember 11, at ettfaer the Ana Ar-
bor Post office or Tbe Laming
Footafflce.

The opportunity is me Peace
Corps placement test, wttcfa
measures general aptitude and
the ability to lean a tanging*
If, for example, test scores to-
(jjK*fttf ^TTî fwri ia«fliM>flE acqurir*
tog ability, the Peace Corps
tries to place toe appHoant in
an

Of WAufy
"Super-Right" Skinless 10 to 12 Pound

FULLY COOKED

Semi-Boneless HAMS
Whole or Hdf

AH Stores Open

Friday and Saturday
Until 9 P.M.

Closed Suit., S«pt. 5 and Man., Sept. 6

"rv,

• & :

Spare Ribs
SUPER-RIGHT'

2 TO 3 LB.
SIZES Ib

Fully Cooked MT

Canned Hams O LB.
SIZE

"SUPER-RIGHr QUALITY

SMOKED HAMS
Butt

Portion 59c
Ib

Sfcank
Portion

SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS
I -Lb. PKG.

53cAll-Meat Franks .
JANE PARKER

Frankfurter or Sandwich RoHs

2-LB.
PKG.

PKG.

or 12

99"
29*

HORMIL CUKI I I , FULLY COOKIO

Smoked Hams .. lb. I 1 9

KIADY TO IAT _ ^ .

Bar-B-Q Chicken lb 5 9 '
WHITl OR MtXIO CHIPS' PRIDI

T u r k e y Rolls ... №. 9 9 C

"SUPBft-RISHT" 4-INCH CU1 A A

Beef Rib Steaks №. 8 9 *
PIBLIO AND DIVIIMSO

Medium Shrimp i"» 3 "

Holibut Steak .. Ib. 5 9 C

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Limits... Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!
A&P GRADE "A" FREESTONE

HOMESTYLE

Peaches
Siic«d or Kklvtt in
Extra Heavy Syrup

3 B 89*

ANN PAGE
OUR FINEST QUALITY

Salad
Dressing

1M-QT.
JAR

Special Sde! Save 24c
EIGHT O'aOCK
COFFEE

Enjoy Fwh Coffee Mill Flavor

AfrP IRAND

Half and Half

A&P GRADE "A" M « . . 4 k k JLaV

Apple Sauce 4 M 9 9
A&P GRADE "A"—MIXED SIZES JM

Sweet Peas 4 ^

QT.
CTN. 39

3
POUND

BAG

ANN PAGE LAYER

Cake Mixes . . . . .
A&P FANCY, SOLID PACK—NET WT. 7-OZ.

Albacore Tuna • . • •

l-LB.
3-OZ.
PKG.

CANS
FOR

25
89

MARVEL

ICE CREAM
FIVE

DELICIOUS
FLAVORS 49 '/2-GAL.

CTN.

Fudgsicles

JANE PARKER VANILLA ICED

BABKA
COFFEE CAKE

NUT
TOPPED 79 1-LB.

14-OZ.
RING

JANI PARKIR

• • •

1-LB.
4-OZ.
LOAFSandwich Bread

JANI PARKIR, I-INCH

Peach Pie

Cinnamon Rolls SiSi%

21
45
33

Yukon Beverages
Hawaiian Punch 3

»»

Thompson Whife

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

LB. 19

FAMILY SIZI—ANN PAOI

Pork 'it' Beans
VLASie POLISH

Dill Pickles...
A*P—OUR PINIIT OUALITY

Potato Salad ...
CHARCOAL

20-lb. Bag — u.s. NO. I GRADE

POTATOES

2
20

MICHIGAN

69-85
RUSSETS

ALUMINUM PO<L

Wonderfoil
SUPIRIOR 9-INCH SIZI ^ ^ ^

Paper Plates 100
OIXII MTAt +OX. A A

Cdd Cups 8 0

%lm«*
or.
JAR

&<•

LI.
IAO

71-PT.
ROLL

-»

V
98'
29*
39*
59*
89*
59*
69'
79'

TMt OWAT ATtANTIC * TiA COMHkHT, I N t

uper Markets
PrfcM Iffecthre A m l«t., Set*. 4th }«, AM lesteni Mkh. A*P Steres
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WANT AD RATES 1 Ad-2 Papers-] Hate
Sell Tomorrow - with a Wait kt Tofaf!

PHONES:
ARGUS 229-9509 • DISPATCH 229-W09

Mai* Help
Wanted

CARPENTERS «nd carpenter's
hdpen. CaH GEaev* 7-12SB.

tfx

8HAPEB BANDS, Brtfgsport

RESTAURANT, help waited.
Sane experience. Apply in per-
son. Three Towers, 4883 US-23.

ttx

• fcff. week. Mage benefit'
1 * B Tod and Gaofe, UM1

ttx

SERVICE MANAGER for a
smaM taut growing Pontiac and
Cadffiac new car dealership.
Excellent opportunity for quali-
fied person seeking good earn-
ing. Fringe benefits and steady
employment Apply in person.
Lee Qsborn Saks Co., 115 E.
Liberty St., Milford, Mich.

MEAT CLERK and/or Cashier.
Bart tine or full time. See Joe
Harris at Diamond Dot. Call in
person. 9-8x
NEED 3 men with oars. Unlim-
ited opportunity. Permanent.
Higher than average income.
Paid each day m cash phis
monthly bonus. For interview
write Box K-403, c/o Brighton
Argus. Give name, address and
phone number. • 9-8x

MEN WHO ARE READY TO
MAKE A CHANGE-We will be
hiring 2 men who can work 50
hours per week catting on old
and new accounts, who live in
and around the Brighton area.
Past experience not necessary.
These men hired will be trained
at company expense. This job
can mean $200 to 1300 per week
commissions, rapid promotions,
insurance, bonus, etc. The first
2 men that qualify wiH be hired;
so caU now 6634198, Ann Arbor
for personal interview. 9-lx

OPENING for young man eager
to learn trade as driller's help-
er. Year around work. Opport-
unity for advancement. Call 546-
2620. W

TRUCK driver for asphalt pav-
ing work. CaU D & H Asphalt
Paving Co. 227-3301. 9-lx

TV SERVICE MAN. Top wages.
Cadi AC 7-6781. 9-lx

KITCHEN HELP - Must be 18
and out of school. Apply Chef
Rieger, Canopy Hotel, 130 W.
Grand River. AC 94013. № x

BUS HELP full or part time.
Apply Canopy Hotel 130 W.
Grand River Brighton. 229-6013.

9-lx

ATTENDANTS for gas station
Can use men 45-55. Ellis Oasis
Truck Stop, US • 23 and M • 59

tfx

EXPERIENCED PRESS

BRAKE AND SET-UP MAN

Work in your own neigh-
borhood. Why travel to De-
troit when you can work
close to home in a new plant
with excellent working condi-
tions. We require immediate-
ly an experienced press
brake set-up man as leader
in a completely new depart-
ment with new equipment.
Call 313-476-7100.

An equal opportunity
employer.

9-1

Brick Layers

Wanted

Brighton High
School Project
7th & Main St.,

Brighton, Mich.

(Long Term Job)

Female Help
Wanted

WANTED: Two waitresses,
MuUer's, Mam Street. 9-lp

EXPERIENCECD WAITRESS-
ES, car hops, short order cooks,
Apply in person between 7 a.m.
and 10 p.m. 8130 W. Grand River,
Brighton. 9-22x

WOMAN for house keeping, and
care of 5 year old afternoons.
Own transportation. CaU 227-7871
alter 7 p.m. 9-8x

MATURE WOMAN for babysit-
ting, 7 ajn. to 5 p.m., 5 day6 a
week. Call 229-9726 after 5 p.m.

9-lx

RESPONSIBLE woman for
chfld care. Call after 5 p.m. 229-
9289. 9-8x

WAITRESSES and kitchen help.
Spence's Dinette, 420 E. Grand
River, Brighton. 9-8x

RELIABLE woman to babysit
for 5 month old baby in my
home. Must be experienced. AC
9-9342. 9-lx

BABY SITTER for Fridays, 11-6.
Own transportation. 75c per
hour. References required. On
Triangle Lake, vicinity of Pinck-
ney and Coon Lake Rds. 546-
4489. 9-lx

NEED EXTRA INCOME? Ful-
ler Brush Co. is now hiring part
time ladies to service our cus-
tomers. 130 to $50 per week for
10-15 hours work. Hours flexible.
No Experience required as we
train you. For interview phone
546-4188. 9-22x

Wanted

TO DO REWEAVING, TAILOR
ING, MENDING, ALTERATIONS
AND DRESSMAKING Mrs. Cecil
Gore, phone AC 9-2732. tfx

16 OR 18 ft. roll off trailer to
haul lumber. Call 229-7940.

9-lx

RIDE TO Ann Arbor from
Brighton each day. Will share
expenses, 229-4565 after 5 p.m.

9-lp

WANTED: Two boys need ride
to St. Thomas High School.
Must arrive by 8 a.m. URGENT.
Joe and Jim Birmingham. AC
9-7038. 9-8x

Situations
Wanted

WILL CARE for 1 or 2 children
in my home, 5 or 6 days per
week. AC 9-7822. tfx

Lost and Found
LOST BLACK male poodle,
named Riley, liberal reward
Call 5464434. Russ Conklm, 647
Sunrise Dr., Howell, Mich.

9-lx

WAITRESSES W \ N T E D
Must be experienced Apply in
person Pat'a Restaurant. 9830
E Grand River t-f-x

CAR HOPS and bmde waitres-
ses. We will train. Apply at CfcF
Drive-In or call AC 9-6373. tfx

CASHIER wanted ****<* wgg Ap-
ply to Mr. Cherry, Lakes Drive
In Theatre. tfx

OPENING for two welcome
Wagon Hostesses for Brighton
Area must have car. Phone 546-
3482. 9-lx

BUS HELP full or part tame:
Apply Canopy Hotel 130 W.
Grand- River Brighton. 229-6013.

9-lx

Male or Female
Wanted

MALE OR FEMALE help want-
ed for egg farm. Steady work. 9
Mile Rd., South Lyon. GEneva
8-4231. 9-lx

WE ARE NOW taking applica-
tions for employment. Pat's
Pail* and Assembly, 9857 Whit-
more Lake Rd., Wfaitxnore
2986. 9-lx

OPPORTUNITY FOR
ADVANCEMENT

A-1 Machinists
A-l Turret Lathe

Operators
We need intelligent, am-
bitious men to provide
leadership for a growing
company. If you are
ready for more responsi-
bility and higher income
we want to talk to you.

HUDSON
CORPORATION

New Hudson, Michigan
tfx

LOADING TRUCKS
BLACK DIRT - TOP SOIL

ROAD GRAVEL, CRUSHED STONE
EARTH MOVING, n L L SAND OR CLAY

Balldozlng A Grading

COLLINS EXCAVATING
Phone SSt-«7»l

7600 W. Grand River

LOST: Black mongrel, white
spot on neck. Answers to name
of Jiggs. Child's pet. Reward.
Robert G. Pelkey. AC 9 9192.

9-lp

Pets & Animals
TOY POODLES, white, AKC
registered. 14 weeks old. Terms
available. 878-3633. 9 lx

GERMAN SHEPHERDS. Older
dogs, good with children. Can
be se«n at 715 E. Grand River
or call AC 9-9419. tfx

AKC registered German Shep-
herd poppies. |75. each. 5 left.
AC 7-7451 tfx

FOR SALE: A. K. C.r,Black
Toy poodle Male, 10 weeks odd
Phone 5464849. 91p

MINIATURE Schnauzer puppies
6 weeks old. AKC registered.
1750 Argentine Rd., Howell.

9-8x

19 RABBITS, $40. 227-5683.
tfx

PARAKEETS, 50c to $2. Also
good cages, cheap. 229-9330.

9-lx

New Trucks
1965 NEW GMC Wideside
Pick-up. From $1795.00 Bur
roughs Pontiac - GMC Sales
-Howell - Dial 546-0930.

9-65

BROQUET
FORD TRACTOR
NEW AND USED

TRACTORS
SERVICE & PARTS

26770 Grand River
DETROIT

South of Farmington
tfx

CASH LOANS

—lit «ad snd raortffMM

— txptad —
—build btvtst

S13-637-8760
pabOe cM* carp. — 17*14 m

Used Cars
1962 CHEVY Bekere. 2 dr.,
clean, $850. Phone AC 9-W74.

9l5x

For Rent

65 BKIJURE.
tion. Askiny
9-6191.

Excellent cgndi-
$2150. CaU AC

frlp

: H K V R O L ET EXECUTIVE
CAR: 1965 Chevrolet 4 door Im-
pala hardtop. All equipment iir
clutfing air condi onmg 12,975.
Phone 546-3938. 795 KeUogg Rd.,
Howell, Mich.

1957 FORD, stick shift 180. 5418
Le.h, AC 9-6419. 9-8p

229-6M4. tfx

MUSTANG — 1965 H.T., Auto.,
R.H. W.S.W. $2100. AC 9-9387.

t~ix

Mobile Homes
1962 CHAMPION Mobile home,
50 ft x 10 ft. with expandable
living room. Good condition.
$2,700. Phone WebbervilJe 521-
3558. 9-8x

1957 BUDDY, 43 x 8, 2 bedroom,
23 ft. aluminum awning. $1750.
Lot 12, Pine Lodge Trailer Park,
Woodland Lake, Brighton. Pbone
Farmington 474-7015. 9-lp

Boats & Motors
EATON MOTOR interceptor
ines and Eaton outdrives. Repair
and Service. Wilson's Mid State
Marine, 6095 E Grand River,
Lake Chemung. tfi

FINE SELECTION of used boats
and motors. Prices to suit every
budget. Wilson's Mid State
Marine, 6095 E. Grand River,
Brighton. tf

Notice
I AM NOT responsible for debts
incurred by other than myself
after August 25, 1966.

Signed: Richard E, Lochridge
to

LOSE WEIGHT safety with Dex
Diet Tablets. CMr 96c i t
Uber Drug. 10-13p

Farm Items
SEE US for new and used John
Deere tractors. Buy now and
pay next year. We trade and
finance. Hartland Area Hard-
ware 632-7141. 9-lx

WE CAN finance stock, tools or
buildings on the same simple in-
terest plan. Up to 5 years to re-
pay. Production Credit Ass'n. of
Lapeer, 205 N. Walnut St., How-
ell, 546-2840. 9-lx

SAVE SAVE SAVE: on our fail
clearance of new John Deere
tractors and equipment. 3020-
4020 dems. Deisel tractors,
grain drills, plows, harrows, har-
vesters. No reasonable offer re-
fused. Extended terms on many
fall items. We trade and finance.
Hartland Area Hardware. 632-
7141. 9Sx

ROOMS FOR RENT. 614 Flini
Rd. AC 9-7065 t-f-x

BEDROOM furnished lake-
front apartment. $100 month with
lease. AC 9-6672. 9-lx

BEAUTIFUL furnished 3 room
apartment. Private bath, lake
front, allraetive patlj, excellent
transportation Adults AC 7-1693.

8-lp

Misc. For Sale
EVERYTHING R E D U C E D
Rowboat, oars, floor and table
lamps, dresser and mirror, kit
chen table and chairs, curtains,
drapes for picture windows,
Large chest. 5934 Konda Lake
Drive. 9 lp

NEW FURNACE, American
standard, 12,000 B.T.U. Low boy
with legs. 227-6345. 9-lx

Misc. For Sale
\1.UMACRA>T and Alpex boats.
• luminum canoes, row boats and
txirt boats. Fiberglass sport boats

Mid-State M rine, 6095 E. -"Vand
Itiver, Howell. Dia] 546-S774. tfx

ROOM IN PRIVATE home, 2 in
family. $10 per week. Between
New Hudson and Novi on old
Grand River. 437-7833.

9-lx

FURNISHED 4 room modern
home, full basement, oil heat,
lake privileges. $90 per month.
Available Labor Day till June
15, 1968. Brighton Realty, 829 E
Grand River. 229-7311. tfx

Household
For Sale

SINGER, Back to School Sale,
Sewing Machines, Vacuum
Cleaners, Typewriters. Used
Machines $19.95 up. Brand new
Singers $59.50 up. Repair all
makes. Phone Norman Pilsner
your only authorized Singer Re-
presentative. AC 9-9344. 91 x

KELVINATOR stove and refrig-
erator. In good condition. 227-
2739. 9-lx

EVERGREENS
DIG YOUR OWN. Turn off US
23 at Silver Lake Rd , go Va mile
to Evergreen Rd tfx

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
yet. Restores forgotten colors.
Rent electric shainpooer $1
Ruiz Hardware 9-lx

NEW ENGLANDEK daybed,
$20 53305 Grand River, IV-J
miles east of New Hudson. 437-
7833. 9-lx

FUEL OIL boiler complete wi:h
controls and tank 6517 FAge-
wood Drive, Brighton 229-9851.

9-8x

NOW OPEN
DAILY 8-6. Apples caches ,
pears and honey. Warren's Or-
chards, 8866 McClements Rd.,
one mile west off old US 23.

tfx

REFRIGERATOR, $25 and
apartment size electric stove,
$5 229-9210. 9-lx

MUST SELL this week: 1960
matching Norge washer and gas
dryer, $125. Good condition. 227-
7375. 9-8x

GE electric stove, good condi-
tion, $20. 127-7379. 9-lp

Misc. For Rent
GARDEN TILLER, lawn roller,
grass seeder. Gamble Store, 208
W. Main, 227-2551.

FLOOR SCRUBBER and Pol
isher by hi., day, etc. Gamble
Store. AC 7-2551. Us

CHAIN SAWS, cement mixer,
lawn seeder, ROTOTILLER,
wheel-barrows, various tools and
equipment. Chuck's Repair, 878-
3140. tfi

AIR COMPRESSOR for rent,
Sterlins^fcquipment Co. Call How
ell 5412620. tfi

Resorts For Rent
LAKE CHEMUNG Apartment
Motel. Private beach, TV., Kit-
chenettes. By day or week. «W
E. Grand River, Lake Cheating.
546-1780. 9-lx

FINANCE all farm needs with
one repayment schedule-ample
interest-repayment to fit your
income. Production Credit Ass'n.
of Lapeer, 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell, Mich. 546-2840. 9-lx

Wanted to Rent
NEEDED: Modern four bed-
room home, V/i to 2 baths, base-
ment and garage; near Brighton
or Milford. Please send picture
and or description to Norman
Raupp, 16790 Middlebelt, Livon-
ia, Mich. 9-lp

tfx

104 W. Main • Brighton, Mich

ACadtmy 97055

Misc. For Sale
CORD WOOD, mostly wild
cherry. Free delivery within 10
mile radius. English Nursery,
10040 E. Grand River. 227-4171.

tfx

PATIO cinder blocks —8" x 16"
— 10 colors — 5 for $1.20. Brigh-
ton Stone and Supply Co., 7200
W. Grand River between Brigh-
ton and Howell. 9-8x

What: Dancing lessons, tap,
ballet, modem

Who: All ages

When: Sat. starting Sept. 18

Where: Episcopal Church,
Howell

Contact: Mrs. Richard Mc«
Macken (instructor)
call 546-1495

Price: $1.25 per group lesson
$1.75 .private lesson

"Most arguments about new
cars start from scratch."

Serving Livingston County
Since 1938

SIDING • ROOFING
REMODELING

Quality Workmanship
and Materials

60>month payment plan

WILLIAM DAVIS
546-1780

9-29-65

Eldred & Sons
Track & Tractor Service

SEPTIC TANK* AND FIELDS
TRENCHING. EXCAVATING. GRADING
TRUCKING, SAND, STONE, TOP SOIL

2025 Euler RiL Brighton
229-6857 tfi

USED SINGLE BED. Bahama
lounge, vanity and benc+i, jwle
lamps, modern desk, clothing,
toys, and miscellaneous items.
227-2918. 9-lx

AUCTION" E V E R Y Saturday
730 p.m. Good used furniture
Open all day Saturdays. 9010
Pontiac Trail 2 ^ miles south of
South Lyon. tfx

SILVER STAR AUCTION, Fri-
days and Saturdays, 7p.m. 5900
Green Rd. Open daily, Sales and
Consignment. 517-546-0686. 3
miles west of US 23 off Clyde
Rd. exit. tfx

50,000 B.T.U. REDDV HEATER,
CHAIN SAWS; cement mixer.
wheelbarrows, various other tools
and equipment. CHUCK'S RE
FAIR. 87&-3149. tix

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
See WUIiamston Memorials before
you buy. Local representative,
Bernard Maher 877 Mason Rd.,
IJowell 648-4438 tfx

NEED CASH? We pay cash <*
trade; used guns and outboard
motors. Mill Creek Sporting
Goods, Dexter. t-»-i

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN
Responsible party to take over
low monthly payments on a spin-
et piano. Can be seen locally.
Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box
215, Shelbyville, Indiana

8-lp

MUST BE sold: 1,000 Choice
evergreens 21 varieties. Dig your
choice $2.50 each. Peters Ever-
green Gardens Milfond, Michi-
gan. At Frosty's 9-22p

10 CU. FT. refrigerator, like
new, $60. 16 ft. cedar boat $25.
Quantity of bushel and 5 peck
crates, 1216 cents each. Donald
Lellh, Sr. 229-9405. te

BRIGHTON
STONE & SUPPLY

CO.
7200 W. Grand River
B « t m n Brighton ft HoveU

or
3 Miles West of BrfcMoa

PHONE 229-6648

PRECAST

COLOR PATIO 8TONE8

I L 9
um
.«

READY BOX CEMENT
O d MORTAR

( J u t Add Water)

ST£P8 FOR PORCHES
LEDGE ROCKS (HI type*)
COLOR SLATE
SPLIT FACE MARBLES
WINDOW aad DOOR SILLS
WALL CAPPING
SPLIT FACE FTELDSTONE
RETAINING WALL STONES
NATURAL FLAGSTONES
VARIOUS OTHER ITEMS
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

(See Our Display Paeeia)

CASH ft CARRY If

Expert Locksmithing
We Specialize In

• SAFES
•LOCKS
•KEYS
• DOOR CLOSERS

Dearborn Safe
and Lock Co.

B7-7Q8S
U7tf Ptaefclaff Rd.

HAMBURG

MOBIL SERVICE

ANTIQUE FURNITURE: Chest,
desk, table, chairs and dishes
also Ladder Back Chairs, Rock
inn Chair, Rogers 1847 Silver-
wart1, China Dishes, cooking ut-
ilities, Down pillows other
Household items 6130 Winans

Drive or Call 229-2579.
9-lx

HOBART CABE apt. size Piano
Excellent condition reasonable.
Phone AC 96611. tfx

TOR SALE: 35 mm Argus
Camera. Carrying Case and
Flash. Used once. 135 00 US
lfi Mobile Court Lot. 42. tfx

FOR SALE: 1965 Yamaha 5X
Srrambler only 2,300 miles.
Call 546-4626 after 5 p.m.

Real Estate
SOUTH LYONS AREA - Sharp
custom buih ranch, over 1600'
plus 2 ear garaffo, lot 150' x 272",
V/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, large
family room, 2>/2 oar garage
Only $19,900, 25'/, down. Taxes
$160 total. OccnjpaTiy 30 days.
Frank Mobarak, Realtor, 25939
Novi ltd , 349-4411 9-lp

NEAR BUCK LAKE - 3 bed-
room, custom built, nearly new,
attached garage, private canal,
large lot. School bus at door.
Assume land contract. Owner.
Call 229-6970

FOR SALE. Government Public
Land in 25 States, for individ-
uals, for as low a« $1.00 per
acre Send $1.00 for 1965 report,
or $1.75 for National Report to:
Central US Land Disposal. P.O.
Hox 196, Holcomb, Mo 63852.

HAVE HOME with 1 acre, paid
in full, in FanriHitfton township.
Would like to trade for home in
MriKhton. Prefer lake or river-
front. GRevnleaf 4-4876

9-lx

Business
Opportunities
SPARE TIME INCOME

Refillmg and coUectmg money
from NEW TYPE Wgh quality
coin operated dispensers in this
area. No setting. To qualify you
must have car, references, $600
to $1900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly income More full time.
For personal interview wride
P.O. Box 4185. Pittsburgh Pa.
15202 Include phone number.

Mp

Business
Services

CONCRETE WORK — Old or
new Patios, sidewalks, drive-
ways or porches. For free esti-
mate. Call 227-4052. 9-29p

TOP SOIL — 20c/f. Peat. Blend-
od with good rich loam. Eldred
and Sons. 229-6857. 9-22X

BULLDOZING, bid or hourly.
Duke Latuner. Phone 878-353«
after 4 p.m. or weekends.

fi-15x

LIVINGSTON SPRAYING CO.
Special: 50 gal. of liquid fertiliz-
ing co verms 240 square feet of
lawn for only $8.00. All work
guaranteed. 229-6264. tfx

ROUf PROBLEMS - Call New
Hudson Roofing, specializing la
built-up roofing, eavestrougtu,
shingling and shingle repairs.
Free estimates. Call anytime, day
or evening. 437-2068. tfi

FUR SALE - Extruded alumi-
num storm windows and door*.
Gamble Store. Brighton. Phone
AjC 7-2551. tr«

WE REPLACE GLASS - tn
aluminum, wood or steed sa*h.
C G. Rolison Hardware. Ill W.
Main St. AC 7-7531. ttx

(. AlU'K't, lurnnuro and Mull
cleaning b y ServiceMASTER
Free estimates Rose Service*
MASTER Cleaning, Howel) Dial
546-4560 tfx

W H I R L P O O L and Kenmore
washer and dryer parts and
service 546-0420 Bob Zizka.

tf i '

CUSTOM MOWING, lawns and
acreage and subdivisions. George
Bennett and Son £3-9774. ttx

FOH SALL - Varcon battenci,
tires, mufflers, tail pipes And
auto accessories. G a m b l e
Store, Brighton AC 7-2551. tfx

CALL THE FENTON Upholder
\nn Co. for free estimates Al
workmanship - Lowest price*.
Phone Fenton MA 9-6521 503
N LeRoy St., Fenton, Mich, l x

LARGE: CUSTOM built plaster-
cd home. Center hall, 5 rooms,
bath, lower; 3 laTge rooms, bath
upper; full basement. 90 ft.
School Lake frontage. Many
trees Very desirable for large
family or I apartment. 2928
Cady Rd. Owner. 227-6JM6

9-8x

FOR SALE by Owner: Near
Brighton, on well restricted lake.
four bedroom home, living room
dining area, kitchen everything
built in, 2 full baths, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, 2 fireplaces,
aluminum storms and screens,
on large lot. $22,500. Terms ar-
ranged. 229-6335. tfx

AUTO GLASS: Finest wort
and materials Pickup and de-
livery service or use our car,
your choice MUFFLERS, (IN-
CONDITIONALLY guaranteed to
original consumer for as long
â  he owrii the vehicle on which
it is installed AIRCO welding
supplies LEAF Springs, aU cart
and light trucks m to 2 Ton
Trucks fronts only TRUCK
MIRRORS reconditioned, $3 50.
ABF/S AITTO PART? Hovell,

* ' / j % r * K M u i A M B , Federal
Land Bank Aaa'n. 205 N WaJ-
nut St., Howeil. Phune S44-844

tfi

SEPTIC Unto installed bulldoz-
ing, trucking, trenching. Sand
and gravel, washed or bank run.
Fieldftone, any size. Basements
dug. FUJ dirt, lawn sodding.
AC &-W97. tfi

BUILDING, remodeling, dor-
mers, additions, attics, rece*
tton rooms, complete carpenter
oervice, rough «no fluiih. Dial
MM557 or 878-9325. tfi

P U B L I C S A L E
OF STATE OWNED BUILDINGS

Notice is hereby given that the following state
owned buildings located in the Island Lake State
Recreation Area, Livingston County, will be sold
by sealed bids. Bids will be sent to Island Lake
Recreation Area, 12950 E. Grand River, Brighton,
Michigan 48116. The deadline for accepting bids
will be Sept. 3, 1965 at 5:00 P.M., Eastern Stand-
ard time.

Buildings and locations
1. A single story frame house, 44 x 25, frame g a n e e ,

24 x 20 and one out building - located in the NW% of
NE1/4, section 10, town 1 north, range 6 east, located
at 7175 Butcher Road, Brighton, Michigan, former.
ly the Walter Welh property.

2. A single story, frame house, 39 x 20, and 5 outbuftd-
ings • located in the NWy4 of the NE*/4. section 10,
town 1 north, range 6 east, located at 7185 Butcher
Road, Brighton, Michigan, formerly the James Wells
property.

3 A two story frame house, 41 x 23, and a second single
story frame house on the same lot, 22 X II.
in the NW>/4 of the SEV&, section 10, town 1 north,
range 6 east. Located al 7561 Butcher Rood, Brigh-
ton, Michigan, formerly the Colon Ridley pwi|ieHy.

For inspection of buildings contact Howard Gill-
more, Island Lake Recreation Area, 12950 E.
Grand River, Brighton, Michigan 229-7067.
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EARL KLINE
REAL ESTATE

Custom Built Homes "For People Who Care"
By Harold Oliver

9817 E. Grand River - Phone 227-1021
Evening Phones: 229-6482 * 229-9432 * 546-0985 * 437-7835

Brighton, Michigan

BASS LAKE:
fclegant California ranch, 3 bed-

rooms, large family room with
fireplace, 10 doorwalls, 2 tiled
baths, large foyer with slate
floor, 139 ft. lakefront, excellent
beach, large trees, kitchen com-
plete with built-in range, oven,
dishwasher & disposal Terms.

COUNTRY:
2x/2 acres, hirge trees, 3 bed-

rooms (4th poss) , large living
room & kitchen, tiled bath, ex-
cellent condition, close to 1-96.

NhW HUDSON:
BEAUTil UL 11U-LEVEL -

Brick with white trim, 4 bed-
rooms, 2Yi tiled baths, carpet-
ing & drapes, large family room
with stone fireplace, 2 car at-
tached garage, piaster and pan-
el interior, H.A. heat, lVa acre
lot. REAL BEAUTY. Terms.

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS:
Choice homesites now available,
200x300 ft., just 4 miles from
downtown Brighton, well re-

stricted. Terms.

FARM HOUSE:
6 Bedrooms, larye kitchen, lard-

er, dining room, parlor, 2
story frame, stone foundation,
garage, utility room, good condi-
tion. 1 acre, more land avail-
able. Terms 5 miles from down-
town Brighton.

SOUTH LYON:
•Buck In-level, 3 bedroomy en-

closed porch, Wi baths, kit-
chen wiLh built-m oven & ra;v^e,
new 2% car garage, beautifully
landscaped. Terms.

I.AkK OF THE PINES:
:i bedroom California rand),

wooded lot, kitchen complete
with built-in oven, range, dish-
washer, disposal, 2 fireplaces, 2
:iled baths, rec room, walk-out
basement, iarge living - dining
room, 2 car garage. Terms.
Open Saturday and Sundays 2

to (> p.m. Any time by appt.

FARMETTES:
2'a • 5 • 10 acre parcels, well

restricted, close to 1-96, roil-
ing & wooded. Terms.

CITY OF BRIGHTON:
1 acre lot, 3 bedrooms, 1V4

baths, full hwfnwwt, gas heat,
2 car garage, fireplace, good
ntnghbornood. Terms.

BRIGHTON:

Older home, 4 bedrooms, car-
peting & drapes, 2 car garage,
oil H.A. beat, plenty of closet
& storage space, city water &
sewer, close to shopping. Terms.

3 B. R. HOME with lake privileges on approx. % acre. At-
tached 2Vi car garage. Breezeway. FulJy insulated, storms
and screens. $15,500.00 — Terms.

4 B. R. LAKEFRONT HOME with 132 ft. frontage on lake
Approx. 2 acres of land. Excellent beach. Very nicely
landscaped, with outside grill. Very well insulated. Alum.
storms & screens. 2 car garage. 129,500.00.

3 B. R. COUNTRY HOME between Lnghton and South Ly-
on on % acre. Aluminum siding. Breezeway & attached
2 car garage. School bus to Brighton. Paved road. $14,-
900.00 — Terms.

SEVEN ACRES of level land near hdgnway to Ann Arbor.
16' x 24' building & several excellent homesites. 17,900.00.
Easy Terms.

KEN SHULTZ AGENCY

Real Estate & Insurance
9909 E. Grand River, Brighton AC 9-6158

Business
Services

CEMENT driveways, sidewalks,
patios and flagstones. Call Tom
Cain, Sr. South Lyon, GEneva
7-1259. tbc

W E B U Y
LAND CONTRACTS
IF YOU ARE SE1JJNC
P R O P E R T Y ON A
LAND C O N T R A C T
AND WANT TO GET
YOUR MONEY OUT OF
THE CONTRACT CALL
M. McKAY.

Howell 546-3610

Business
Services

BR1NU IN your motors and fcavt
thorn timed by an authorised
dealer and factory trained
mechanic. WILSON'S MID
STATE MARINE, INC.. tt» E.
'Grand River, Lake Chemuai*
Brighton M64740. tfi

Business
Services

4 ROOM MODERN, large
utility, oil furnace, na-

tural fireplace, Perma
front, lake privileges.
$12,000. Terms.

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM
home, gas heat, ap-

proximately 1 acre, clos-
ed porch, garage. $11,-
000. Terms.

BRIGHTON REALTY
829 E. Grand River

AC 9-7911

ASPHALT PAVING - We J
uiize to dnvrwayi and parkin*

ta: Quality work. Far free e»
maU call D & H Aspfaai* Pav-

ing. S7-330L
•*•

BUILDING repair and remodel-
ing. Work guaranteed. Free es-
timates. Call Tom Cain, Sr.
South Lyon, GEneva 7-1259.

tfx

1k

"A woman who drives from
the back seat is no worse than
the man who cooks from the
dining room table."

Best Buys in Brighton Country . . .
BRIGHTON AREAi

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 12x24 garage, master bed-
room 12x14, storm windows, good size lot. Side-

walks, close to shopping, schools and churches. $0
down. $290 closing cost.
4-BEDROOM HOME—on large fenced lot. Good

size master bedrooms, plenty of cabinet room,
spacious living room - sidewalks, near schools,
churches, shopping. $0 down.,$295 closing cost.
HSSANE AVE. in town, 2 bedroom home, good

location. Pared street, low taxes, close to
schools, churches and shopping. F.H.A. financing
available. TERMS. $0 DOWN. $290.00 CLOSING
COST. Approx. $69.50 monthly, includes principal,
taxes, interest and insurance.
O N BETH, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, neat and dean.

$10,500. $0 DOWN. $385 CLOSING COST. $87.50
MONTHLY.

BRIGHTON HOMES
5-BEDROOM, l^bath, neat clean home, close to

town. Now reduced $1,000 for quick sale, with
$0 down, closing cost $300, monthly payments of
$85 includes principal, taxes, interest & insurance.

BEAUTIFUL 4-BEDROOM brick home in heart of
Brighton. Basement, beautifully landscaped,

fenced yard, sidewalks, close to schools and shops.
Only $750 down. F.H.A. financing available.

MILFORD
BEAUTIFUL S-BEDROOM, brick front home in

village of Mflford, with full basement, 2-car
garage, modern kitchen with cupboards, good
hardwood floors throughout and all fenced within
nicely landscaped yard. Just two blocks from
high school. Only 1450 down, plus closing costs.

FARMS:
IN ACRES with river, stream, spring fed pond.

Suitable for lake development Clubs and
churches investigate this.
S$ ACRES near Howell, good deer hunting. In

heart of HoweU melon area. Farm has apple,
cherry, grapes, and asparagus. 4 bedrooms, good
condition farm home. Outbuildings need repair.
117,000. Good terms.

Commercial Property:
AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY — 21 acres in City of

Brighton art $350 per acre. Terms.
TWO LOTS on Horizon Hills, $3,200.
184' x 150* LEE ROAD FRONTAGE, $2,750. Could

be zoned commercial.
ft ACRES on Lee Rd Could be roned commercial.

Would make excellent shopping center. $18,500
with terms.

APARTMENT SITES
SI ACRES zoned industrial, 60 rods rairoad sid-

ing, 2 right of ways, in City of Howell — $23,000.

INVESTORS PROPERTY
US ACRES, lakes (adjoining land available) with

Ore Creek connection. Large farm house with
adjacent building to store development equip-
ment. $200,000 with long range financing program.

FOR RENT!
3 BEDROOM HOME. $75 month. 10 days occu-

pancy.

VACANT:
CITY OF HOWELL — Vacant lot 100 x 100. Sewer

and water. Near new Recreation Center and
South West School. This 10,000 sq. ft. lot for quick
sale, $3,000.

TWO LOTS AVAILABLE, Horizon Hills, $3,200.
country - close to Brighton - priced to sell.

40x435 LOT—Huron River frontage, close to Hia-
watha Beach. $1,000. Terms.

LAKE OF THE PINES — 3 large lots, beautiful
setting for country living. Close to town, church-

es & schools. 40 miles from Detroit. Low down
payment.

RUSH LAKE PRIVILEGES-2 lots in Herndon
Rush Lake Estates. Approx. 82' x 150' each,

$1,250 each. $400 down.

BRIGHTON COUNTRY CLUB annex, 2 lots 120' x
ISO' each, community water available. $1,000.

Terms.

FOUR HURON RIVER LOTS $1500 each. Large
trees on property.

156 LOTS, water system available. $500 each.

LAKE PROPERTY:
TRIANGLE LAKE—beautiful spacious 2 bedroom

year around cottage - most scenic area • living
room and kitchen, plenty of cabinet space. Good
beach. Don't miss this sleeper. $0 down. $69.50
per month. FHA financing available.

LAKE OF THE PINES—Beautiful estate home • 4
bedrooms, 4 baths, huge kitchen and recessed

living room. Large family room, 2 car garage -
brick, aluminum skiing. A fine home for the dis-
criminating buyer. $35,000 • $5000 cash will handle
with payments $150 month. FHA financing avail-
able.

2 VACANT LOTS on Island Lake with lake privil-
eges. Total price $880.

3 Bedroom - 1 Bath Homes
FOR AS $ A DOWN

LITTLE AS U COMPLETE
Small Dosing Cost

Anyone Can Own a Gl
Repossessed Home on a
SlA% 30 Year Contract.

• Low Taxes

• Paved Streets

Furnished Model
at

9245 Lee Rd.,
229-6552

BRIGHTON
OPEN DAILY

AND SUNDAY.
After t:00 pjn.

54*4715

STATE POLICE POST

OLD C.S.-2S

MARCY DRIVE s

D
D

MODAL

MODEL SELL-OUT
PINCKNEY

A RANCH HOME, 3 bedrooms, 1 baft, brand new,
on 60' x 143' lot; smart, modern kitchen, only

$11,600. with terms.
A TRI-LEVEL, large kitchen, dining space, slid-

ing glass patio doore and family room, close to
everything. $13,600. Terms.

HOWELL HOMES
2 BEDROOM, 1 bath, on over acre of ground,

plastered walls, fireplace, full basement, fruit
trees and garden space, 1 car garage with work
bench. Don't miss this gem — $450 down plus
closing cost

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in an almost new
home — large living room, 3 bedrooms, alum-

inum siding, ranch, good location, large lot. $16,-
000 cash to mortgage.
BEAUTIFUL NEW RANCH HOME on 150' x 200'

lot, aluminum siding, wet piaster, 3 large bed-
rooms, built-in ovens, full basement, attached 2-
oar garage. $18,900 — F.H.A. financing available.
ONE PARCEL LAND available on Lee Road, 194"

x 150' frontage, good building site for commer-
cial property,

LAKE PROPERTY
3-BEDROOM HOME on Winans Lake, 15' x 22'

family room, electric heat, 22' x 15' recreation
room, 2 baths, 2-car garage, with extra storage
space, large modern kitchen, new refrigerator,
dishwasher, disposal, full basement, cash to mort-
gage.
$0 DOWN, small closing cost, $68 monthly, 6-room

year around home on Island Lake, excellent con
lition.

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE—Lakefront cot-
tage on Round Lake. Excellent beach. Natural

fireplace, gas heat for year around living. Com-
pletely furnished. Guest cottage on grounds with
fireplace and oil heat. Rent from small cottage
will pay for both. Reasonably priced, with good
terms.
YEAR AROUND lakefront cottage with 3 bed-

rooms, winterized front porch, natural fireplace
in living room, lots of closet space, pleasant kitch-
en, utility room, natural gas heat, knotty cedar
paneling throughout. Good lawn and sandy beach.
Nicely landscaped. Also has several mature trees,
good neighborhood on quiet part of lake. Motor
boating, water siding and good fishing. All this
for only $19,500, with terms. MA

COUNTRY LIVING
GOOD I BEDROOM HOME on large well land-

scaped lot in low tax area - fireplace in living
room, formal dining room, eating space in kitch-
en, winterized breezeway - iy% car garage. $22,-
500. Terms.
% MILES FROM BRIGHTON—3 large bedroom

home on 2 acres of landscaped land. Large
country kitchen, good cabinet space. Fireplace in
basement. Recreation room, 1% bath, two car
garage, face brick and Tennessee ledge rock.
$29,500 with excellent terms. FHA available.
OLDER HOME in a fine neighborhood, needs re-

pairs • new 2l£ car garage, in a beautiful coun-
try setting, reduced to $15,000.

W« Buy - Sell and Trade Homes - We Need Listings.

donald henkelman co.
REAL ESTATE - OPEN DAILY 9 A.

BRIGHTON (Model) 9245 Lee Road Phone 229-6552
Evening* 546-3705 or 546-1069

TO 9 :00 P.I
FARM1NGTON . GR 6-66161 DETROIT - KE 8-4422

30768 Grand River 20356 Grand River

LAND
CONTRACTS

WANTED
Immediate

Cash
Earl Garrets.

Realtor
6617 Commerce Rd.

Orchard l^ke. Mich.
KMpire 3-2511 or 3-1086

t-f-I

Custom Built
Ranch Homes

ON YOUR LAND
LARGE

Covered Front Porch
$7,150 Full Price

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
$60.00 Per Month

3-Bdrm. Alum insulated s:d
rig, copper plumbing, dura

tub 3 i>c. bath, double bowl
•unk, installed. Complete wir
ng with fixtures. Wails and
ceilings insulated, Va" dry-
tvall ready for decorating.
Model: 28425 Pontiae Trail 2
miles north of Ten Mile. South
Lyon.

Closed Labor Day Weekend

Gobb Homes, Inc.
SM2S Fontimc Irail

South Lyon. Mlchlgu
UKneva 7-2808

ISLAND LAKE COTTAGE, 2 bedrooms, completely furn-
ished, lake privileges — a real buy at $4,000. $750 down.

YEAR ROUND 3 BEDROOM HOME wife lake privSeges,
this home has % acre, modem kitchen, living It dicing
rooms, full batfi, walk out basement, flfrwrrinuni sfrH'iiif
and screens. $16,000. Terras.

VERY CLEAN WELL FURNISHED COTTAGE, kitchen,
living room with natural fireplace, two bedrooms, glass-
ed porch, little to make year round borne, lake privil-
eges. Only $7000.

EIGHT ACRE ESTATE, 2 ftae bones, small take, beach
bouse, nicely landscaped, near Brighton interchange.
Call on this property.

FOUR BEDROOM HOME, (bur years old, with 12 acres
ground, on black top road, modern kitchen, living k
dining room, full bath, basement. $18,000. $4,000 down.

THREE BEDROOM HOME, modem kitchen, living room,
full bath, alum, storms & screens, two car garage, F.H-A,
available. $12,000 - $1,000 down.

VERY WELL LOCATED VACANT PARCELS, ft acre, 5
and 10 acre parcels with fine buftdiog sites and terms.
This property is well restricted,

OTHER HOMES in City of Brighton, several good buys
fti lake property.

A. C. THOMPSON, Real Estate
9947 K. Grind River

Brighton — AC 7-8101

WIU1AM EEICKS
AC 94885

QLAZIEB

AC 9*9345

HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY INC.
# REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE # IUILDIN*

HOWELL — 1002 E. GRAND RIVER PHONE 546-2880
BRIGHTON - 102 E. Grand River PHONE 313-227-1131

PINCKNEY — 117 E. MAIN PHONE 313-878-3177
HIGHLAND — 179 W. M-59 PHONE 313-684-0225

DETROIT AREA RESIDENTS DIAL WO 5-4770

CITY
HARTLAND - 4 BR 2 story house • alum, sid-
ing, storms & screens - large shade trees - Wt
car garage - screened in pordi. $12,000. Terms.
DC 2244.
HOWELL - 2 BR ranch - beautiful corner set-
ting - L-shaped living room with fireplace
22x10 family room • \\/2 car garage - storms &
screens $14,500 $2,500 down H 2148.
HOWELL - Colonial home - 4 spacious BR's -
gas heat • full lot - good location - well worth
$14,200. Terms. H 1866.
BRIGHTON • 3 BR ranch - attached 2 car
garage - full base me n't - fireplace faced with
marble - built-ins • l l /

2 baths - 18x20 den with
fireplace - furnace - Thermo windows with
marble sills - 3 lots • nicely landscaped • well
shaded Terms. B 2142.
HOWELL - 75x160' city lot • Rood building site
- nice neighborhood - $1,000. VC 2204.
BRIGHTON - 3 BR home - 12x14 recreation
room - large kitchen - garage - gas furnace.
$11,200. $1,500 down. B 2214
HIGHLAND - new \\ P>R rancn with full base-
ment • 2 car garage - V/2 baths • built-ins -
hardwood floors • alum, siding with brick
front - nicely located on hardtop road. 1100
sq ft. of living area OC 2223.
HARTLAND AREA - 2 BR home on 2V2 acres
- home in need of repair • 1 car garage with
work shop in rear • on blacktop road • beauti-
fully landscaped yard - large shade trees.
$8,500. Terms. OC 2134.

COUNTRY
HOWELL AREA - 3 acres - new house trailer -
Ford tractor & equipment - well landscaped -
streams at back of property - good garden
spot • owner leaving Stale. T 2252.
PINCKNEY AREA • Country living - 3 BR
home • 17x18 living room - separate dining
room • Large BR's. $11,500. Terms. CO 2141.
PINCKNEY AREA - 2 BR home with 4 room
apt. - full basement • furnace - alum, storms &
screens - 12x15 kitchen & dining area - hard-
wood floors - 2!/2 acres - some fruit trees &
berries • 1 car garage - barn • chicken coop.
$17,000. Terms. CO 2100.
HIGHLAND AREA • 3 BR well insulated home
on 1 acre - large kitchen - full bath - 1̂ 4 car
garage. $12,500. CO 2221.
3 BR RANCH - large kitchen & dining area -
snack bar • full basement - attached 2 car ga-
rage - large lot. $18,900. $2,300 down. $85 per
month CO 1947.

HIGHLAND AREA - 3 BR ranch - 11^ baths -
storms & screens - 14x24 living room - furnace.
$11,750. Terms. CO 1791.

FARMS A VACANT
10 VACANT ACRES • heautiftd rolling tend - 1
mile from Pincfcney - ready for building. E. Z.
Terms. VA 2240.
8.6 ACRES • 833' frontage on blacktop road •
close to 1-96 & US-23 interchange - ready for
building. $14,900. Terms. VCO 2125.
33 VACANT ACRES - level land • can be pur-
chased in smaller parcels - near M-59 & US-23
interchange • good building site. $13,500.
Terms. VA 2044.
80 ACRES • extra nice remodeled 6 BR farm
home • near M-59 & US-23 interchange - ideal
horse farm - you must see to appreciate SF
2045.
PINCKNEY AREA - 6 vacant acres - good
building site • level land. $1,000 down. VA 2241.

LAKE
BRINGS LAKE.- 3 BR tefcefront cottage - stone
fireplace • wood paneling throughout - loft for
sleeping or storage • 40' lake frontage • garage
& workshop - no motors allowed. $13,500.
Terms. LH 2207.

WINANS LAKE - beautiful building site - 130
x 150' lake easement - $3,850. VCO 2116.
LAKE CHEMUNG • 2 BR cottage • overaH size
12 dining room area • completely furnished in-
cluding color TV. $21,500. Terms. LHP 2170.
CROOKED LAKE - 1 BR cottage • overall size
12 x 28 - all furniture in cottage included • 100
x 150' lot with easement to lake. $4,500. $1,000
down. LHP 2137.

HANDY LAKE - 2 BR year around home com-
pletely furnished - developed beach & nice
dock • good ftshing • ideal for retirees or young
couple starting out. LH 2224.

LAKE CHEMUNG - 2 BR year around house •
easement across street • 18X19 living room •
furnace - VA car garage • alum, storms k
screens. $13,900. Terms. LHP 2242.

WINANS LAKE • 3 BR home • built on bill
overlooking lake - 78' frontage • 22x16 carpeted
living room with fireplace • 12x32 enclosed
porch with beautiful view of lake - excellent
beach - no motors. $27,000. Terms. LH 2246.

DUNHAM LAKE easement - 3 BR brick • L-
shaped living room with fireplace • 1% baths -
full basement - ail wired for Hi Fi • fireplace
in basement • weH landscaped • 2 car garage.
Terms. LHP 2266.

BUSINESS
4 COMMERCIAL LOTS • Grand River frontage
near Lake Ohemung. $4,500. Terms. VCO 2105.

NEW 4 B.R. lake home near
Brighton, quality features, nat-
ural gas heat, 2% c. garage.
Ideal location near X-way. $22,-
900. $6,000 down.

II VACANT ACRES, 5 miles
N.E. of Brighton, 2/3 wooded,
lightly rolling. $8,000 $1,000 dn.

10 WOODED ACRES, most
beautiful towering pines in
Southern Michigan, Huron River
frontage, 4 miles E. Brighton.
$10,000.

L A K E F R O N T year around
home on beautiful Cordiey
Lake, 5 rooms, gas heat, rest-
full setting, good beach. $9,700.

R. Hayner
Insurance £ Real Estate408 West

BRIGHTON Dftroiters call WOodward 3-1480 A C 7 - 2 2 7 1
KST. 1022 Open Sundays & Kveningi by appointmeni A C 9 • 7 8 4 1

•\ B.R. COUNTRY HOME, full
iuisenuMil, Kke new, rec. roam,
gaiage and hobby shop, large
large sheltered patio, double
iandscaped site, near Brighton,
paved road. $15,750. Terms.

BEAUTIFUL 10 ACRE SITE,

partly \vood^d-r$5,500.

? room

Wtoa*
oil dun

tog

Us*
M»e,

with stone

$4,060 down

home on beautiful

. Line scenic rite,
btigh Uvng room

fireplace. $28,000
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Area Chrysler-Plymouth

Dealers View '66 Models
Ctaryiter-Plymoutti (testers of

tbe Detroit region todutag BU
Teaoley of Brttfitai, got their
first took st toe new 1S66 Im-
parbd, Chrysler and Plymouth
o v i ID a apectel preview ben
August tL

The new cam wore unvoted
In an original Broadway-type
nustoal revue "1MB Swing Up"
featuring a c a t of 13

dd

Lk>yd VanBlancum of Van's
Motor Sales was among the
Chrysler - Plymouth dealers of
the Detroit Region who saw the
new 1966 Imperial, Chrysler and
Plymouth cars in a special pre-
view August 31 in Detroit.

The new cars were unveiled
in an original Broadway-type
rausicai revue "1966 Swing Up"
featuring a oast of 13 singers
and dancers.'

BEGINNING TUESDAY, SEPT. 8th

Mechanics Auto Supply
WILL HAVE

Fast Free Delivery
of parts to ear dealers, garages and gas
stations in Brighton, New Hudson, Mil-
ford, South Lyon, Whitmore Lake, Ham*
burg and Pinekney.

CALL 229-9520.

DIRECT FACTORY DEALER MODEL

CLEARANCE
OF ALL 1966

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH*
VALIANTS . BARRACUDAS

Come early for the color of your choice,
everything most got

SAVE HUNDREDS $ $ $

Thi hmt Dtal In Michigan Immediately.

DAMERON
— LEASING ALL MAKES —

AT EXPRESSWAY AND GRAND RIVER
AT MJDDLEBELT

KB 1-8300 GR 6-7900

NOTICE
On Augrust 24, 1965 the Brighton City Council
passed for first reading the following Ordinance
Code amendment: An Ordinance to amend the
Code of the City of Brighton by amending Chapter
30 of Title V thereof. This proposed amendment
amends the Zoning Ordinance by rezoning the
following described land from R-l to R-3 (single
to multiple family): See map below:

Beg. at the Center of Sec. 30 S. 753.4 ft.,
thence S. 85° W. 410.5 ft. to the center of
Flint Road, thence due North to Ore Creek,
thence Northerly along the banks of Ore Creek
to the E. & W. Center Section line of Sec. 30,
thence E. along said line to Beg.

The proposed amendment will be considered for
final approval after a public hearing to be held at
7:30 p.m. on September 16 at the Brighton City
HalL

J. E. SIFORD, City Clerk
o-f

UL.

IF YOU LIVE IN -

BRIGHTON
YOU ARE WITHIN 15 MILES Of

THE WIX0M ASSEMBO P I A N T

A GOOD PLACE TO WORK

"ALL ABOARD FOR WIXOM — A
Good Place to Work." That was the
pitch Labor Relations representative
A. IX Toy bright) chanted from his

curbside recruiting corner in commun-
ities near the Plant. Besides Brigh-
ton, Toy's itinerary included Milford.
Pinekney. and Northvillo.

New Trooper

For Brighton

(Jf the 32 Michigan State Pu-
lice recruits graduated as pro-
bationary troopers in brief cere-
mi;) ties Friday aiternoon at East
I^aiising headquarters, one will
be sent to Brighton.

JAMES R BREMMER

Ai'ier a six months
ai> period in the field, the new
aificers will return to headquar-
ters for a five-week advanced
trooper school.

The ^actuation brings the de-
partment's enlisted strength to
1,262, highest it has ever been.
The State Police, currently re-
cruiting yuung men to fill 2U0
trooper positions authorized by
the 1963 Legislature, plan to be-
!4in the next training school in
October.

The graduate assigned to the
Cnghton post is James K Brem-
mer, whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bremmer, live at
Howard City, Mich.

Horses! Hones!

Although
leads in 'I
within .'-
un the s: .'

-lumber of horses
I'uts, the fmuivs
'••[lime population

12.1
The iV.'

bill i! ha-

m t i n ' t ic.L

The M S
10,0011 lior

7 000 4-1! i

, ^ho',\ t h a t thi ' i ' i ' a r e

.M:c hii.Mii
ure^ fur the \,inous
i'e ,.ot brokt'ii down
beni estimated thai

l's hofse population is
hborhood of 9,500
f fr.iiivs reveal tli.it
ev, are owned by the
embers m the state

School lunch and other pub
Iiciy supported special milk pro-
grams encourage improved diet-
ary habits among young people
and help to increase the mar-
ket for all milk and milk prod-
ucts.

New schools will greet the county's
students when school bells ring out in
the next lew days. Although the
Brighton enrollment is expected to be
much larger than in any past year,
the boys and girls will have to wait
until next year for their new building.

work on which LS being pushed ( top).
(Hotloin) llowelTs new school is

ready loi iKeui>a:ir\ and throughout
the rminly new schools are either un-
derway or preparations are being
made to start building.

PINCKNEY

LIBRARY

NEWS
\i'w Ixxjks this weeK inciuae:
Kayii'a, "1 Will Try," a true--

afe first person stoiy of a deter-
mined youm.' man who walked
2500 miles across his uauve Af-
rica to obtain an American edu-
cation.
/ Benchle.v A Winter's Tale,"
a story of an island off the coast
of Nt»w England when an old
maid hires a New York theatre
producer to put on a series of
piavs to provide much-needed
enltrrtainmetn for the town dur-
ing the de-it! of uniter.

Griffith. ••Humphre> — A Can
• lid fJiosraphy' of our vice-prc.v
nieni The author vvas an us-
sisfH.ni m Humphrey s Senate of
f,ce from 19R0-I9W He write*
di Humi;hie\ as t l man — a

cu!

IJOJllK'JUM — il StTlUiOl"
i Odder.

Brown and l i m n e r 11'
1 Can Tell Ii Now." is

.eeuon of .'№ siurii's by nit
ui' the oversea* press vsho fn>'
repori"d them — of yival events
from the bcKDinnu of Worlrl
W a i II lu Il ie i ' l i i u ^ i i r a l i o i i u .

l J r e > J o h n s o n T h e Ijook t l i i u w -

: i e s h a n d i ' c v e a i i n ^ i i^ht o n Hi1

•jival e v e r i l b of o u r t i m e , a n d

many of the stones were not
previously published b'-cau.se of
censorship or the .sensibiliiu1-.
of people then living

For mystery fans v\e have
Disney. "Departure of Mr. Gau-
dette," and Curliss, "Out of th'
Dark, ' two good stories, bo\\.
of which are suitable for read
in^ by young adults.

It was Isolde 1'Ycissler not nej
Mster, Evelyn .who won the hij.;h
•i II'KJI reading award.

ot

Riehard Wylie

Receiver

Kichard W Wylie, 1945 Pleas-
ure Dr., was among the 850 stu-
dents who graduated from Pur-
due University's eight - week
summer session and four short-
er intensive sessions Wyue re-
ceived an M. S. degree in Civil
Engineering.

The new class will be eligible
iu receive diplomas in person at
the annual commencement cere-
monies next June 5.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert NoweLs

of Lake of the Pines, Brighton,
announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Joanne Leigh, on August
5. The maternal grandmother is
Mrs. A. Rooque of Phoenix, Ar-
izona, and the paternal grand-
paxervts are Mr. and Mrs. A.
Nowels of Farraington, Mich.

Welcoming Joanne at home
are her brother Michael and sis-
ter Rebecca.

THIS NEW ELK CALF uas born on Uu- Tholun
Wiles J'urm near Brighton la.st \\ee!%. '['he Wiles,
who have raisexi several deer on then !ann, beju^ht
a pair ul" elk last fall. The yoiiiiy; call' is in apparent
good liealth, and is sui-pi-isin^ly tame. The Wiles
J'ann is located at 4.r)(i(J Fausctt iioad, ami the ani-
mals can be viewed from the road, and visitors
are welcomed to see the elk, dwi 1 and ];oriic.'s.

Bill Root Chevrolet
Annual Model

POHTIAC GTO $2295
1964 COUPE, TR1-POWER EN(i!NK. JSI'EED TRANS-
MISSION, R&H, WWS. SHOWROOM CONDITION.

CHEVROLET $1595
1963 IMPALA 4-DOOR HT, VS ENGINE. POWER(iLlDE,
PB, PS, R&H, WAV TIRES.

CHEVROLET $1995
1965 MONZA 2-DOOH H I . 110 ENGINE, R&H, Al TO-
MATIC, WWS. 7,000 MILES, NEW CAR WARRANTY.

CHEVROLET $2495
1965 IMPALA 2-UOOR, 227 ENGINE, PS, PU, R&H. ATTO-
MATIC, WWS. 9,000 MILES. NEW CAR WARRANTY.

FORD $1395
1963 GALAXIE 500 2-DOOK'PS. PU, WWS, AUTOMATIC.
SHOWROOM CONDITION.

CHEVROLET V2 TON $1495
1964, TOP CONDITION, I I LLY EQUIPPED, REA1» TO GO.

CHEVROLET $1745
1963 CONVERTIBLE, PS, PH. R&H, VS POWERGLIDK.
R&H, WWS.

CHEVROLET BEL AIR $1695
1963 9-PASSENGER WAGON, YN ENGINE. R&H, POW-
ERGLIDE, WWS—NICE FAMILY CAR.

POHTIAC $2295
1964 CATAL1NA VENTURA 2-DOOR HARDTOP, PS. PH,
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, WWS — SPOTLESS.

CHEVROLET $1495
1962 BEL AIR WAGON. VfS ENGINE, PS, PH, R&H, POW-
ERGLIDE, WWS — SHARP.

20 Minutes From Your Area — Take a little more time —
We want you to see our merchandise.

CHEVROLET*
Phone 474-05M

32663 Grand River Farmington
HOURS: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
ON DISPLAY ALL DAY SUNDAY.

. . . FOR THAT

NEW SET PICTURE:

Y FRESH REPLACEMENT T i m :

1 YEAR GUARANTEE

104 W MAIN MIGHTON MICH

Phone AC. 9 7055
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THE
FRIENDLY,

FOLKS
HURRY! LAST WEEK TO
PLAY "TOPPIE'S TENTH"

GAME ENDS SATURDAY, SEPT.4TH. REDEEM CARDS BY SEPT.18TH

U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE

OUND
STEAK

LB.

SIRLOIN

GRADE "A"
NORBEST

TURKEYS
WITH BUILT-IN DUN-RITE THERMOMETER

NORBEST TURKEYS WITH A BUILT-IN COOKING GAUGE THAT
ASSURES YOU A PERFECTLY COOKED TURKEY. A RED INDICATOR

ON THE BUILT-IN THERMOMETER POPS UP
WHEN THE TURKEY IS DONE.

STEAK
10 TO
14 IB.
AVG.

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

T-BONE STEAK

SWIFT'S PREMIUM WHOLE

FRESH
99'

MARSHALL FARMS MIXED MEAT

TURKEY ROLLS . . .
HYGRADE'S FUUY COOKED

WEST VIRGINIA HAM. ... 79'

SEMI-BONELESS
HAM

IUSDA
! CHOICE

WHOLE
OR

HALF

LB.

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY TIGER TOWN SLICED

BEEF RIB ROAST ^ 7 9 ' BOILED H A M . .
U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY BOSTON MARHOEFER'S

BONELESS ROAST . 8 9 ' CANNED HAM 5
HYGRADE'S GORDON'S ROLL

BALL PARK WIENERS. 69' PORK SAUSAGE

8-02

EXTRA
, TOP VAIUI

STAMPS
tyttH CCXWON K 1 C H

AMD FU«CHA%( O»
I wo cut ur rarttv

O« iwo ntov r

• tHKNIN PAItl

FRESH 3 LBS. 4 UP

ROASTING CHICKENS .

SAVE 2 0
KROGER REGULAR OR DRIP

KROGER

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

$
i-oz.
CANS

WHITE OR COIORED

SCOT
TISSUE

$
ROUS

• IB.

SAVE 1O«-RED

MB.

7 1-OZ.
CANS

AVONDALE BRAND

SWEET PEAS
AVONDALE BRAND , ,. • -

TOMATOES 6™'I
AVONDALE BRAND tm .

CUT GREEN BEANS. . . 7№\
SAVE UP TO 56«-KROGER RED CURRANT, BLACKBERRY

STRAWBERRY JELLY. . 4
SAVE 19«-PACKER'S LABEL FROZEN

RED RASPBERRIES. . . 410-OZ.$1
PKGS. I

FRUIT FLAVORED

BORDEN'S
DRINKS

$
CTNS.

SAVE

5 VARIETIES

KROGER
JELLIES

$
10-OZ.
JARS

SAVE
UP TO

35'

DEMING'S SALMON s 7 9 (

SAVE 34<-STAR-KIST SOLID WHITE MEAT

ALBACORE TUNA .... 4 » 99«
SAVE 16C-INSTANT

NESCAFE COFFEE : 8 9 '
SAVE UP TO 16C-KROGER SALTINES, GRAHAMS OR

SANDWICH COOKIES.. 2 A 49*
SAVE 2C-KROGER CHOCOLATE DEVIL'S FOOD

LAYER CAKE .-a-W
KROGER LOW PRICE

FRANCO-AMERKANsP.cmn, 11'
ASSORTED FLAVORS

KROGER GELATINS s V
KROGER RED TART PITTED

PIE CHERRIES 2 • 29'
AVONDALE BRAND UNPEELED

WHOLE APRICOTS.... 5 £ 9 9 '
CAMPBELL'S OR HEINZ

WITH COUPON A $S
PURCHASE

BORDERS"

COUNTRY
CLUB

!BET OR

AM
FIRST

'4-GAL.

59«
SECOND
h-GAL.

SAVE
30-

GAUON
88*

WITH COUPON A $S
PURCHASE

EMBASSY BRAND

TOMATO SOUP REG. SIZE
CAN

MORTON'S FROZEN

CREAM PIES - 2 5

SALA
SSING

LADY BORDEN
ICE CREAM

SAVE ao

QUART

SAVE
FROZENMORTON

SALISBURY STEAKCHICKEN, TURKEY

601DEN RIPE

NAS MORTON FROZEN

PIESPOT

MELONSHONETDEW
59

QUART
JAR

KROGER MEDIUM SIZE
GRADE "AII A"

FRESH EGGS!
2»75C

^m ^ ^ TOP VALUE:

SO STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

3-LBS. Oft MORE I
ALL-BEEF HAMBURGER I

I Valid thru Saturday, 0Sk •
|S*pt«mkMr4, 1965. " •

TOP VAIUCM B ^ ^ TOP VAlUt J H B ^ ^ iur VALUE

5 O STAMPS -I 5 O STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

2 KGS CUT-UP FRYERS,

II
TWO I-IB. PKGS. "

I COUNTRY ClUB WIINIRS I

WITH THIS COUPON ON

1 i 'Sl- . 'SKS t&VLf! l COUMTRI CLUB WIENERS I
| 2 ROASTING CHICKENS I Valid thru Saturday. A I
. VoHd thru Saturday, , A " SMttmbar 4, 196S. V •

VALUEBBB ^ f t t TOP VALUE , , « « • • *vr vwut

5 O STAMPS|4#5 STAMPS

U.S. NO. 1

JONATHAN
APPLES

WITH THIS COUPON ON

• ANY 1 HCOS. KROOtt ZIK,
a CHEESf BITS Ot |

• SNACK (RACRIRS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
I
I

• J22

4, 1965. ei ©!

U r«««rv* th« right to U.S. N O . 1
limit quortfitiw. Fritll f | l i | |
and Item* tHtfiva at K E U
Kr*a*r In Detroit and • • ^ • ^
lot torn Michigan thru

Saturday, S«pt*mb«r 4, 19*5
Nan* (aid is d«al«r>. Copyright 1965.
THa JCratar Ca.

POTATOES POUND
BAG

VALUABLE COUPON
wrm THIS COUPON AND

PURCHASI Ot MORI
SHIIMT Ot

ia
if

••' MCOND h-OAl. 79'

I
VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON AND
$5 PUtCMASI Ot MOW

REOUUt Ot DttP OIIND

0-| »* t r*C CQPPII
- I t ' SKOND h-OAi. 29 I 3-IB. CAN > L 8 9 SAVt 20* I
I Valid at Kragar thru Saturday, Sapttm-1 Valid at Kragar thru Saturday, Soptonv |
• bar4, 1965. limit »n« coupon par famiry. • bar 4, 1965, limit ant coupon par famffy. J
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Livingston County Ordinance
RESOLUTION -

Sewage Disaosa! Regulation
Whereas, an emergency exists and immediate
action is deemed necessary, and,
Whereas, the Sewage Disposal Regulations adopt-
ed by the Livingston County Board of Supervisors
in 1957 are no longer adequate to cover existing
conditions, and,
Whereas, these Regulations have been reviewed in
light of county conditions and recently enacted
state statutes,
Now Therefore, be it resolved that the Sewage
Disposal Regulations presented to the Livingston
County Board of Supervisors on this 17th day of
August, 1965, be accepted and placed in imme-
diate effect, and
Further, said regulations are on file in the office
of tlie County Clerk for public inspection.

Livingston County Board of Supervisors
Joseph H. Ellis,
Livingston County Clerk

NOTICE I
Applicants for Driver Licenses
The Livingston County Board of Super-
visors have established the following
hours for the Drivers' License Bureau at
the County Sheriffs Department:

Monday .... 12 Noon to 8 p.m.
Tuesday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Wednesday . . 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday .... 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Livingston County Board of Supervisors
Joseph H. Ellis,
Livingston County Clerk

Jteadi QM
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Cjioundk

Charles J. BraHy

Louis C. Lunckstrom, director
of the General Motors Proving
Grounds, has been named direc-
tor of automotive safety engin-
eering, a new position. Charles
J. Brady, now manager of GM's
Desert Proving Ground in Mesa,
Ariz., was named to succeed
Lundstrom who lives in Miiford.

Lundstrom joined GM m June,
1939, as a test engineer at the
Mflford Proving Ground after
receiving his bachelor's and
master's degrees in engineering
from the University of Nebras-
ka.

Brady, a native of Brighton,
Mich, and a graduate of Michi-
gan State University with a de-
gree in mechanical engineering,
began his GM career at the
Miiford Proving Ground as a
laboratory technician in 1948.
He moved to the Desert Proving
Ground near Mesa as a project
engineer in 1951, becoming as-
sistant manager of the Desert
Proving Ground in 1954 and
manager in 1962.

School Menu
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

Week of Sept 6
Monday:
Labor Day - NO SCHOOL
Tuesday:

Hot dogs on bun, catsup, OOUB-
tard, buttered wax beans, chill-
ed fruit, home-made sweet rais-
ins rolls, milft

Wednesday:
Italian spaghetti, cabbage sal-

ad, white cake with glazed cher-
ries, frenoh bread, butter, milk

Thursday:
Baked meat loaf, fluffy whip-

ped potatoes, green garden sal-
ad, fruit jeilo, wholewheat or
white bread, butter, milk

Friday:
Tuna fish salad, sliced toma-

toes, green pepper strips, assort-
ed fruit, ice cream, home-made
butter rolls, milk.

.ti.-l

buiKr

.-.hunk
bread

ham

Kuril and School

Wednesday, Sept. 1
u'tu wilh toinalu sauce
. • iuia .suuva^is, cheese
u|>i)lc *aua\ brruil and
sandwich.
Thursday, Sept. 2

opcil potatoes wilh
shivd tuinato, poach half

ami butler sandwich, milk.
Friday, Sept.,3

Tuna and Macaroni salad fruit
jdlo, bread "and butler sand-
wich, milk.

Tuesday, Sept. 7
Hoi;; 11 turkey and while sauce

over baking powder, biscuit,
vegetable, fruit cup. bread and
butter sandwich, milk.

Wednesday, Sept. 8
Baked beans, cole .slaw, cher-

ry cobble)1, bread and butter
.sandwich, milk.

Traveling ai high speeds prac-
tically peels ttie treads off tires.
At 70 niph tiros woar out three
times as fast a.i at 50 mph

Howell Schools
Get Extra Cash

Tht1 Howell school board hau
the pleasant task of spending
mure than $40,(KM) Wednesday
nitfhl, that had m;l txvn prt:
vicisiy figured in the budgol
Tht* money ca-me in part fruin
an-Hicrea.se in stale ad .

Chairman of the budget com
mi'ilee, Wilfred Erwin, reported
that it was recommended that
the money be spent in nine
a:f is. He recommended tha: the
school put a dumcrltir coorin-
cu.iui.r oack i i ihe budget, u.ui
irnt: one additional bus driver
and a Karate serviceman bi1

hired He also recommended
that two new school busses be
purchased, and that 15 junior
high typewriters, and over $500
wo. Ill of reading books for Uie
first grade be purchased. The
lvst of the money was divided
among the senior high, junior
high und special education.

After lonythy discussion the
budget recommendations were
a c c e p t e d unanimously. The
Ixjard also set the time for the
public budget hearing for Wed-
nesday, Sept. 8, aC 7:30 p.m. in
tiie old hi£h school building

Here's good Wf
health for all

the family!

Holy on us to fill pre-
scription* accurately and
supply your family with
health need*, first aids
and sundries.

Our skilled pharmacist-
re alwayi at your net v-
uc. Call! 229-9772

Leland's Rexall
Store

YOUR
BILLS

and Remodel Your Home!
Widowers, pensionert may also qualify.

WE DO e r v l e

Dorttiors

Siding

Additions

LXAMPU.
UNPAID BILLS
RKMODK1.1NG IIOMF. .
HALANC.h ON I1OMI: .

TOTAL

Foundations

- Si'plic Tank*

And all remodeling

AS LOW AS
, S 2,000
. . 2,000
. . 5,000

$

1 7 ' ° < K ) I«J-:K M O N T H

ALL/ED Construction

Kuvli d r i j i U ol your' new p l a n .

ALLIED Construction
104 W.Huron St. Ann Arbor

ADO»ESS. .

CITY . . . . .
PHONE O*
NEARE5T PHONE ._ .

STATE.

ftERYTflUM MUST BE SOLD TO THE BARE WALLS - ALL FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE

ANYTHING A HSHERMAN COULD WANT

OVER

Starting September 4th

OF 5 0 % AND MORE
ZEBCO REELS

Reg. $748

REELSZEBCO

Large Fiberglass and Aluminum

TACKLE BOXES
Reg. $25.95

Now $ 1898

Small Fiber Glass and Aluminum

TACKLE BOXES
Reg. 9.98

Now*6$£98

Exceptional Quality

ZEBCO RODS
Reg. $5.95 to $17.95

Now '/i Price
Shakespeare Automatic

FLY ROD & REEL
With Case

Fantastic Savings On
Reg.s35

Now $19

9 5

Hooks

Anchor Pulley

Bobbers
Anchors
Fly Lines

Shear Pins
Artificial Bait
Dressings

Bait Boxes

Dip Nets

0 0

Everything Sold Separately
or make Offer

on Entire Business

All Going
Gun Cleaning Pads
Rifle Cleaning Sets
Cleaning Kits
Gun Blue
Gun Oil
Gun Cleaning Solvent
Gun Cases
Ice Fishing Poles
Ice Spuds
Tip-Ups
Augers
Oars
Canoe Paddles

BAIT SHOP
S637M-M Across From Mount Airy Tavern
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Around
Bishop Lake
K C. Schroeder S21-MS0
How m the world would

know what wcirt on around Bi
shop Lake this week? Ralph &
I flew to Green Bay, Wise. Wed.
afternoon and came home Fri-
day evening. We visited Mr. &
Mn>. Don LeFevre. Both flights
were a little on the rough side
with thunder showers playii
around and chasing the plane—
the clouds were mountains of
spun sugar.

Mrs. John Schroeder is pre-
paring for a "Hobo" breakfast
for Thursday morninv, Sept. 2
If you'd like to join in a king
sized coffee clutch between 9
and noon, drop around to 4668
Bishop Lake Rd.

School is back in session tht
week. With canning and hay
fever season. plus "fly-time'
always coming together at this
time of year, its a blessing to
any sneezing snuffling mother
to have the yellow monster pick
up her exhuberant young and
hide them behind chssroon
doors for 8% wonderful hours!

Any birthdays, anniversaries
etc. in your family? Let me
know and I'll tell the world!
Going anywhere, doing any-
thing Share it with us. OK?
OK! _ _ _ _ _

The man of true greatness
never loses his chiki's heart.

Hamburg Garage
11179 Hamburg Rd.

AC 9-9265

Keep your new car new

with oar steam cleaning

and rastproofing service.

HELLER'S
FLOWERS

HoweD Phone 5444778

U MICHIGAN

it with Flower*

NOTICE
The Pinckney Commu-

nity C o n g r e j f a t ional
Church, Pai"sona?e and
Garajre at 141 W. Una-
dilla St., phone 878-3787,
are to be sold to the
highest bidder who must
remove from present site
and fill in all holes. If
bidders wish to inspect
before bidding call abojte
number for appointment
The bidding will close on
September 30, 1965.
Moving may be started
as soon as no longer
needed b y o c c u p a n t s .
Holes must be filled im-
mediately after moving.
We reserve the right to
reject any and all bids.
Mail all bids to Robert
Amburgey, Secretary of
B u i l d i n g Committee,
P '. r:

9-22
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Hamburg Township

MINUTES
AUKUSI 23, 1965

Meeting culled to order by
Supcrvrsor Francis Shehan tar
tho transaction of such business
as might properly come before
it.

Miuuftc of July 26, 1965 meet-
in^ read iind approved us read.

Communications from Michi-
gan Liquor Control Commission,
IMroit K<hson, Michigan Town-
ship Association, Green Oak
Township Hoard, Rush Properly
Owners AsociaUon, and Michi-
gan I'ubUc Service Commission
l.ud over to new business.

Mr Stan Mcndygrai of Ihe
Rush Lake i'roperttf Owners
Association requested we poet
speed si^ns the length of ttie
black top on Uu.'ih Lake Road.

Motion by Hlacklund.
SupporUsd by Bennett that

traffic signs b*.1 pasted on Rush
I.ako Road.

Motion carried.
Mr. Al Burton appeared be-

fore the Board regarding his
proposed n on-residential sub-
division. Motion by RoWinger

Supports by Backlund that
Supervisor stand instructed to
lake the necessary slops to sub-
mit Mr. Burton's non-residen-
tial proposed plat a's a Super-
visor's Plat aaid the Clerk to re-
affirm tho Board approval in a
Lotier to Livingston County
Highway Department.

Motion carried.
Motion by Baeklimd, Support-

ed by McAfee. Mr. S .F. & Betty
Motsi-nger's request for a new
S. DM. license be denied on a
basis of the resolution passed
by the Township Board in Oct.
196:5. Motion carried.

Motion by Backlund Support-
ed by Bennett that permission
be granted to Detroi't Edison to
install cable pole and buried ca-
ble in Janet Acres Subdivision
in Janet Court west of Hamburg
Rd., Hamburg Township, as
shown on drawing U2-3-1480. Mo-
tion carried.

Letter from Green Oak Board
regarding a tri-township build-
ing inspector. Motion by Ret-
tinker, supported by McAfee
that proposal be referred to
Planning Commission. Motion
carried.

Communication from Mr. Ro-
bert Pappert, President of Shan
Gr: La Inc, referred to Super-
visor and Clerk for follow-up

Resolution on Application to
withhold from sale WHEREAS,
the following described land:
Hamburg Township, Gardner's
Sub'n. Rec. in Liber 7 on Page
21, Lots 7 to 11 inclusive also
lots 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 23, 24, 26,
32, 33, 34, 25 and Outlot B Also
Lot 79 of Huron Country Club
Subdivision, Hamburg Town-
ship, Also Lot 389 of Huron
Country Club Subdivision, Ham-
burg Township were deeded to
the State of Michigan on the 4th
day of May, 1965 through non-
redemption from the county
treasurer May 5, 1964 tax sale.
WHEREAS, said tends are now
under the jurisdiction of the De-
partment of Conservation and
may be withheld from the first
sale at which they are sched-
uled to be offered for the pur-
pose of redemption on behalf of
the former owner as provided
for in Section 131c of Act 206,

We have a new owner

Margaret HoWstar
Hours: Tue*. thruSaL

9:00 till 5:00 p.m.
Evening

Appointment*
Call 878-3467

Manager • Donna
Operator • Margaret

VILLAGE BEAUTY SHOP
107 E. MAIN ST. PINCKNEY

BIDS WANTED
Bids for remodeling Putnam Township

Library will be accepted until Saturday,

Sept. 4,1965.

STANLEY DINKEL, Supervisor

Public Acts of 1893, as amend-
ed. NOW THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED by the Townshp of
Hamburg that application is
hereby made to the Department
of Conservation to withhold said
lands from sale, and, BE IT
FURTHER RESOLVED that
said Township of Hamburg does
hereby authorize the county
treasurer to collect all delin-
quent taxes on said lands if ap-
plication is made by the owner
thereof during the period for
which said lands are withheld
from sale by this application.

Motion by Backlund. Support-
ed by Rettinger, that resolution
be adopted. Motion carried.

Motion by Backlund, support-
ed by McAfee that an $80.00 fee
be collected in advance from
any person or persons request-
ing a special meeting of the
Township Planning Commissiiai
with $10.00 going to each com-
mission member and $10.00 to
be deposited in the Township
General Fund, and that each
member of the Hamburg Town-
ship Planning Commission be
paid $10.00 for each Plat inspec-
tion. Motion carried.

Motion by Backlund, support-
ed by McAfee that Section 5 of
the Hamburg Township Plat
Ordinance be amended to
change the fee from $80 to $80.

Motion by Backlund, support-
ed by McAfee that Section 5 of
the Hamburg Township Plat
Ordinance be amended to
change the fee from $60 to $80.

Motion by Backlund, support-
ed by McAfee that the motion of
June 28, 1965 Board meeting be
amended to read as follows:
Members of the Township Plan-
ning Commission shall be paid
the following expense allow-
ance : chairman, $20 a month,
s e c r e t a r y - treasurer, $15 a
month, all other members $10 a
month. This amount to be padd
by the Township Treasurer ret-
roactive to July 1965. Motion
carried.

Supervisor reported on vanda-
ftsm to street signs, paper box-
es, and mail boxes and persons
who litter roads. He instructed
constables to take vigerous ac-
tion against persons apprehen-
ded in Is of this sort.

The Wowing bills were read:
R. Carvin cem work 33.00
M. Waterbury cem. work . .34.00
F, Shehan supv 400.00
E Rettinger clerk 150.00
E. McAfee treas 258.00
W. Backlund trustee 15.00
M. Bennett 15.00
J. Densmore T. H. Clean 60.00
H Counter spec, dep 65.10
F. Vosmik 43.40
F. Vosmik Liq. Enf. Imp. 50.00
Mich. Bell Telephone . . . . 18.10
Detroit Edison Co 93.37
Phillips Petroleum Co. .. 11.32
E. McAfee registered letters

3.75
Marsh Office Supply 20.00
Brighton Argus 19.21
L Si M Roofing T. H. rep. 18.00
E. Cartier Trucking Co. .. 50.00
P. Lenhart tank 30.00
Les's Service repairs etc. . .20.79
J. Roch cem. work 16.88
Hamburg Fire Dept 400.00
Nevins Radio & TV Serv. 30.00
W. Damm J. P. office labor ..

317.00
Ragle Heating 49.00
Plan. Comm. July & Aug. 170.00
Plat Insp. fees (2) each .. 100.00

Motion by Bennett, supported
by Backlund, that bills be paid.
Motion carried.

Motion by Backlund, support-
ed by Bennett that meeting be
adjourned. Motion carried.

Time: 10:15 p.m. Next regular
meeting Sept. 27, 1965.

Respectfully submitted
Edward A. Rettinger
Hamburg Township

Clerk

Children should be taught
I hat they have the same respon-
sibilities on their bicycles HS
motorists have in their cars. Bi-
cycle riders musi give hand sig-
nals, obey slop signs and keep
to -flic righl, jirsi as motorists
do.

Hamburg Happenings
Elizabeth ttatala t-»5S

I am taking over the coluuii)
/or Janet Moore, who did a
splendid job, but now must turn
her mind to some serious study-
ing. I hope 1 can do as well and
if I left anyone out, I hope you
will over-look it this time and
call me if there is anything you
would Uke to have printed in
the Brighton Argus.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kiasus-
ki of Ore Lake ate the proud
grandparents of their first grand
child, Denise Stacie Cowan, who
was bom Aug. 16 to Mr. and
Mrs. James Cowan of Jackson.
Denise weighed 6 lbs. 14 oz.

We are sorry to hear that Mr
Stanley Gavie of Ore Lake is in
the University Hospital in Ann
Arbor, where he underwent sur-
gery. Mr. and Mrs. Suminski of
Dmtroit stayed with Mrs. Gavie
for a few days and went to the
hospital to visit Mr. Gavie. Her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Gavie and
their son Damion are now siay-
ing with her. Friends hope for a
(juick recovery.

The third annual chicken Bar-
B-Q will be reld Saturday Sept.

Retirement Party

Myle Kettler. a native of Pin-
ekney and for 35 years with the
Mi~his>an Bell Telephone Co.,
will be the guest of honor at a
towAiUii pany and dinner given
by friends and coworkers in the
Moose Hall at Jackson The
parly will be on the eve of his
retirement.

He left Pinckney to live in
Jackson shortly after his mar-
riage to the former Agnes Oarr.
They have four children.

Among the guests from this
area will be Gladys Lee of Lake-
land, Monty P. Gross and Mr.
and Mvs Robert Ackley of Pin-
ekney.

The business of developing
one's personality is more im-
portant than that of regulating
others.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN P1NCKNNY

WEDNESDAY nru1
SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave
HoweU Phone S44-1OI

G/Coiocvjsix

THE BEST WAY
TO GETTHIMGS COMING
VOUR. WAV IS TO GO

Listen to those who have
been pleased with our con*
Crete. Our customers are our
best advertisement.

D J GRAVELRA
ZjCO

HOWFll

546-2810

i "We Have Something New"

j Supervised Play Room and Ground for the Children
•

j while Mother's doing the

WE'LL WATCH YOUR KIDS FOR YOU.

QUICK CLEAN CENTER
6464 E. M-36

(Across from Back Lake)

4 from 11:00 a.m. to 6 p.m. in
the Pinckney Village Square. It
is sponsored by the Pinckney
Masonic Future Bldg. and Site*
Association. Bring the family.
AM are welcome and everyone
will have a good time.

Congratuations to Mr. und
Mrs. Wayne Stone on the birth
of a baby girl, Lisa Irene, who
was bom Aug. 15. Lisa weighed
6 lbs. 1 oz. She has two brothers,
Rick and Tommy 6.

Belated birthday wishes to
Mrs Gavie who had a birthday
Aug. 25.

Congratulations also are in or-
der for Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilson on the birth of a son,
Brad James. Brad weighed 8 lbs.
and has a sister Lori 7 and a
brother Kim 5. The proud
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James Featiherley Sr.

Friday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Dens-
more were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Gier of Lincoln Park.

Ellen Brown of Taylor spent
the week with her aunt and un-
cle Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stevens.

Also from Taylor, were Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Brown who help-
ed Bob celebrate his birthday
Aug. 20 with a steak dinner fol-
lowed by bowling at the Brigh-
ton Bowling Bar.

Ihe Cordley Lake Cedar
Beach Improvement Association
had it's annual picnic Saturday,
Aug. 21. They had potluok din-
ner and games for adults and
children and Mr. Lorin Terry
children, which were enjoyed by

Mr. and Miv Jack Terry and
children and Mr. Lorin Terry
went to Rabbins and Chattenoo-
ga Tennessee to visit relations
on their vacation. Mr. Lorin
Terry's neice, Phylis Ottinger
and her husband and children
were visitors of Mr. Lorin Ter-
ry frum Statesboro, Georgia.

| Mrs. Lee with Maity P. Grobs
ttdd ktil l d

PLANNED
FAMILY SECURITY
with Farm Bureau Life

Insurance
• mortgtf*

protectioi
• educjtioi foals
• family ineomi
• rttirtntit plus

Contact m* toctoyf

Donald Brinks-agent
2310Dut«her Rd.

Howell, Michigan

PhoM 54*4411

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE
Companies of
Michigan

attended a cocktail parly and re-
tirement dinner in Jackson Fri-
day in honor of her brother-in-
law, Mylo Kettler. Mr. Kettler is
retiring after working with the
Michigan B*»ll Telephone Com-
pany thirty-five years.

St. Pat's school in Brighton
will t>tun Sept. 8.

DISPATCH
P. O. Box 18,

Editor
feck Colky, ^

Director

Published every y
by H»e Piftckaey Dfcpalck

Entered as second class matter
at the Post Office in Pinckney,

, under Act of CongreoB
of April 6, 1880.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Within Michigan: |4.W yearly
Outside Michigan: |5.M yearly

"LA PETIT"
Beauty Salon

512 E. Main • 878-3720
PINCKNEY

Evenings by appointment
Hours 8-5 Mon. - Sat.

PAT BECK
Owner • Operator

HOME BROWN FRUITS &VEBETABLES

Now Hckhg

HOME GROWN SWEET CORN

HOME MADE DONUTS

BREAD • MILK - POP

S H A D Y STOP
8480 M-36 AC 7-4051 Near Hamburg

PRE SCHOOL SPECIAL
4 Pc Bedroom Suit, Formica top

Dbl. Drossor - Mirror Chest

Matching Bed

7 PC LIVING ROOM
Made In Grand Rapids

Including Lamps & Tables -
$189 9 5

Box Sprint

Mattress

Contemporary
THE

rary
LOOK I

MR. & MRS. CHAIRS
Including Ott oman Choose From

Kroehler Artistic Or Schweiger All 3 Pcs.
$169 9 5

SUMMER CLEAN-OUT
Aluminum
Folding Chair

99

Opon Fri Tilt 9

90 Days Same As Cash

Terms Of Course

STEVENS
N. Michigan Howtll
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urcnes
B K I I P H T O N CHURCMUKS

St. PATRJUL1
OATHUMt (JHIJKCB

U o Poser, CMM
Sunday Muses, 6:00, 7:30 9:00

10:90. 13:00.
Weekday Mauet, 6:30 7:89.
HoJyday Masses. 5:30. 8:15

13:15 and 6:00.
P i n t Fridays, Maaaea at

730 a m , 11:20 and 6:00 p m
Coofeaaiaa Wed., and Thurs-
day evenings Holy t'-ommun
too at 6:00 am* 6:30 ajn. and
before the 7:00 a m Mass..

Novena to Our Mother at
Perpetual H e l p Wednesday
evening at 7:30. alko at 5:30
pjn.

Hoty Communion at 6:00, 6:30
aad 7.<X) am.

8 t John (Mission). Located
oo M-a two miles west of US-
8.

Sunday Masses. 8:00. 10:01
Confessions before the Mass
HoJyday Maas at 7:30.

IBB PRE8BYTER1AM CHURCH
84 E. Grtsd Hirer

AC *66H

BBIQHTOJI UONOMQATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WTTHDUUOi

PresidlBs Mtatatar.

Phone S2t»-ttQl
Kingdom Ball

801 Csjeetnot 8treet
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Theo

era tic Ministry School
Thunday, 8:30 PJXL. Service

Meeting.
Sunday. 2:30 PJIL. Public

Talk-
Sunday 3:45 — Watchtower

tudy.
Tuesday 8:00 pm* Area

Bible Studies. Kingdom Hal]
801 Chestnut St , Brightta
1020 E. Grand River, Brighton,
9088 ParshaJlville, Hartland.

Tri-Lates Baptist Church
91«Lee Road

Rev. Brace Stint, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.nL
Morning Worship 11 %JXL
Youth fellowship 6 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study on

Wednesday evening at 7:30.
League Softball garnet m
Tuesday evening at 6 p-iu.

Gordea Majlett, Choir
•rs . Ckarlea Bfrea, Orpnds*

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
6:00 lo 9:30 KM Short Family

*¥onhlp Service
1:40 to 10:46 A.M. Chores otog, 7:0% P i t

School, age 3 through adult
11:00 to 13:00 Worship Service
There la a care group far pre>

wfaool children daring both wor-
ship services and Church School

You are welcome at oar
Aip.

HB8T METHODIST
CHUBCH

400 Boat Unmd Btvet
Brlghtott, sflehifa*

Academy 7-77S3
Boberl Brabaker, Paster

ACaienv t-7831
ate . MalvSm L«l.t-Oita*lat-

Chtlr Direct©'
Cnurch School, 9:30 a,m.
Worship Services, 8:45 t.m. and

t * « a-m.
There is a nursery during

tbe late worship service for pre-
school children.

Thunday 7:00 p^n. Card
Choir Rehearsal.

Thursday 8:00 pan Senior
Chosr Rftbeinal.

Youth ItUowihlp,
pan. each Sunday

CHURCH OF CHRIST
iUrotd E. Hawley, M

Meeting in Scout Bmidrng
End of Hyne Street, on
Pond

Bible bchwl, 10-00 tt-m-
Worship service, 11:00 «jn.
Evening service, 7:30 p m
Midweek Bdble study, Thuiv

day, 7:00 p.m. at 230 N. 2nd,
Brighton.

This congregation began on
Sunday, August 1. Classes for
for aH ages in botn Bible stud-
ies.

Mill

BAPTIST CHURCH
2316 Hacker Road

the end of Hyae Road
Urn, Wayoe U GUnqoe, Paatdr

Sunday School - 10:00 AJL
Morning Worship — 11:00 A.M.
Sunday. Evening — 7:00 PJL
Youth Group — Monday Eve»

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Laurie W. Harvey, Pastot

MM Test Grand E r w

Sunday Sdnol 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelists Service 7:00 p m
Young peoples Thursday 7:00

p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OP GOO

7I» West Grand Hirer, Brightai
Rev. Static; G. ffieks, Pastot
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Christ Ambassadors 6:30 pan.
Evening Evangelistic 7:30 pin.
Midweek Service, Thursday

7:30 p.m.

CHURCHES
n. MABTO

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,
10:00, and 11:30 a.m.

Novena, Thursday. 7.30 pjn
Weekday Masa, 8:00

PEOPLES' CHURCH
88o Cnadllla Street

Etcv. Thoma* Murphy
Morning Warship, 11:00 ajn
Sunday School, 9:45 ajn.
Y o u n g People's Meeting

6:00 ).nx
Evening Wonhlp, 7:00 pm
Thursday Prayer Meeting.

7:30 p m
Sunday Broadcast, WHMJ

1:30. ^ *

CALVARY
MENNONTTE CHURCH
Daniel Siahangh, Pastor

(AC 7-46M)
10:00 ajn. Morning Worship.
11:00 ajn. Sunday School.
3:00 pjn. (Third Sunday) Ves-

per Service.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Corner of Mill * CnAdin* 8ta.

Bev. QenJd E. Bender
878-3T87

Morning Worship 0:30 and
10:45 a.m.

Sunday School, 0:30 ajn.
Pilgrim Fellowship, Sundays,

4:00 p.m.
Choir practice, Thursdays
Senior Choir —7:30 p.m.
Youth Choir — 6:30 p.m.

OT METHODIST
•A rrfenoiy Clrarcb With A

Spiritual Atmosphere1*
3381 . Fonrtb St., Brighton

327-4I73
BBV. T. D. BOWDITUB
9:45 a m , Bible School Hour

Let Beebe, Superintendent.
11:00 a m . Junior C h u r c h

(fox children of school .*\ge.)
11:00 a m , Morning Wonhlp

KSennon Hour).
6:30 p m , Wesleyaa Youth

T:30 pan., Evening Evangel
Hour. _

Tbundty, 7:30 P*"6* Prayer
Meeting.

Thursday, 8:30 pjn., Choir
Rehearul.

ST. PAPL^S EPISCOPAL
CBUBGB

By the MJH Pond
BOT. Robert O. EM**,

Sunday Services, 8:00 ajn.
Holy CommuJalon.

10:00 * m
t Morning Prayer.

Church School and Nursery.
t i n t and Third Sundays

Holy Communion at botfe
lervicea.

7:00 PJJU Youtb Utgue.

ST. GEORGE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
863 West Main Street

Brighton, Michigan
Hobert B. Olson*. J»s*tor

' Sunday School with daeaet
for children, age 3 through high
school, as well as a dam for*
adult* at 9:49 a.m.

Worship lerviOe is held at
11 00 a.m.

Supervised nursery care for
small children is provided dur-
ing the worship service

HAMBURG
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAI

OHURGB
Hajnburg, Middgaa
Minister, Dwaooness

Olive BoMneon
Morning Prayer and Sermon

Sunday, 10:00 a m
Church School, 10:00

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

1766 McGregor Borf
Rev. Roland C. Crosby, Pastor
EVERY SUNDAY-

9:45 ajn. Bible School. Classes
for all ages.

11:00 ajn. Morning Worship
•Junior Church, Babyland open for
both morning services.

6:00 pjn. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

EVERY MONDAY-
4:00 pjn. Joy Club for grades
• 6
7:00 pjn. Youth Recreation

EVERY TUESDAY-
10:00 a.m. Ladies* Prayer

Group
EVERY WEDNESDAY -

7:30 pjn. Prayer, Praise, Bi-
ble Study

WbltmsSre Lake
Area €hiirehf3s

ST. PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC OHTJRGH

Whlzmoie Lafc*
ftther Leo MaJkowifel

Masses: 8:00, A 10:30 ajn.

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

M-38, Hamburg, Michigan
Tbe Rev. Carl F. Weber,

TeL Ann Arbor 665-7868 or
7644416

857 Pmrkwood, Ann Arbor
Church Phone — 228*9744 or

227-3420

Sunday School and Adult BiKe
Study — 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship — 8:30 and
10:45 a.m.

Communion, First Sunday ot
month — 8:30, Third Sunday of
month — 10:45

Mary — Martha Circle — 2nd,
Monday of each month.

Voter's Assembly — 2nd Wed.
of each month.

Supervised nursery care fox
children through three yean of
age is provided during 10:46
a.m. worship service. A cry
room is also available.

BTRST BAPTI8T CHTTBCH
62SA Blekett Bosd

Brighton
Dews? Bovender, Pastor

AOB-W68
Sunday Schosl, 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 SJT
Evening Worship, VJ3Q p m
Wstfnssdsy Prayer Msttinft

BETBESDA T A B E B N A C L U

5401 C. S.-2S
Brtfhtoc MJehJgaa

Pastor, Geneva Ksltenisci
Sunday School, 10:3a
Sunday School, 9:45.
S u n d a y Morning Services,

10:45.
Sunday E v e n i n g Services

st 7:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30
Young People, Friday, 740.
A Friendly Church with s

Spiritual Atmosphers where
God Answers Prayer.

BETHEL BAPTIST
Bobert tt. Taylor, Pastor

4060 Swmrtboot Boad
8601 Splcer B4* Bamborg

Phone AC 7 8870
Services:

Sunday School, 10:00 ajn.
Morning Worship, IS :00 ajn.
Young People, Sunday, 6:00

pjn.
Eveniio Worship, 7:00 pjn.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

7:30 pjn.

HIAWATHA BEACH
CHTJBCH.

Bock LaJw
Rev. Chart's Michael, Pastor

UP 8-8*49
Ptnekney, Michigan

Sunday School, 10:00 a m
Morning Worship, 11KX) ajn.
Youth Training Hour, 6:30

p m
Evening Service, 7:30 pjn.
Prayer Meeting, 8:00 pjn,,

Wednesday.
Stockade Boys, 6u>0 pjn*,

Monday.
Battalion Meeting, 6:30 pjn.,

Monday.
Colonist Meeting, 4:15 pjn.,

Wednesday.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
CHT7RCH

10774 Nln* Mil. Road
Whttmore Lake

> Rev. Alton A, Glazier
Services are:
Sunday School, !0:lK) ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 ajn
Evening Service, 7:00 pjn
Youth Fellowship — Monday

-6:00 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible

Study — Wed. 7:30 pjn.
L a d i e s Christian Service

3uild — Second Tues. of the
Month — 7:30 pjn.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY CHURCH

B«v. Bobert P. Davis, Pastor
9:45 a.m., Church School.
11:00 a.m., Worship Service
630 pj&, MYF.
Wednesday 4 p.m. junior

choir.
Wednesday 7 p.m. senior

choir.

ST. 9OHM'S CVANUEXJOAI
LUTPtUiAN CHTJROH

3846 B. Northfleld Chnreb l*d.
NortnfltM Township

Raymond Prey, Pastor
Phone 688-1668

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
Morning Services, 10^0 ajn.

Confirmation Classes:
Adults, Thursday, 8:00 pjn.
Children, Saturday, 10:00

HOWfclX
8T. JU8RPH CATHOUC

UowrU
Father J<*ep6 WHber, PMSOT

Bev Jeromt: Schmidt,
*T*lT!tTit Pmstot

Sunday Masses at 6, 8. 10
and 13 o'clock.

Holy Day Masses at 5:30, V
and 9 a.m - 12:15 and 6 p m

Week Dai Masses at 6:30 A
8:00 a.m.

Confessions Saturday from
3:30 to 5:00 and 7:30 to 9

ASSKMBL* Of GOD
60S Lake Street

Re*. DferreJ sie&eel. Pastor
Sunday School — 10:00 ajn.

Morning Worship—11:00 a-m

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL OHTJBTH

Stblev at WaJnat How«D
Rev. John K. Hooper rector
The Holy Communion every

Sunday at 8.-0C a.m.'
The Holy Communion at

10:00 ajn. on the first and
third Sundays of each month.

Morning prayer and sermon
at 10:00 ajn on second, fourth
and fifth Sacdays of e a c h
month.

Church school classes on
Sunday at 10.00 Sum.

EVANGELICAL
UNITED BRETHREN

East Crane A McCarthy Sts.

BaBBBM L» y y
BuDday Church School 9 am,
Morasng Wonhlp 10:00 am.
Midweek Service Wed. 7 p m

FIRST PRESBYTBRIAJ?
CHURCH

828 West Grand River
Howell

Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Mmlstor
Church School at 9:15 and "1
Worship Service at 11:00 ajn.

CHURCH OF GOD
8840 Ptackqey Road

Rev. Alan Hanonck. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship —

10:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 11:00 i.m.
Sunday Evening Service —

6:30 pjn.
Wednesday Evening Service —

7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Z10 Church Straet, Howell

Rev. Merle R. Meeden, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 ajn.
Worship Service at 11:00

Baptist Evening Fellowship
at 6:30 pjn.

Gospel Service at 7:30 p m

OUR SAVIOR LUTBERAM
8375 Fenton Road

Rev. F. J. Pies, Pastor
Sunday School at 11:15 ajn.

Worship Service at 12:30 p.m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Salvation Army Hall

T. J. Rasmusten, Pastor
Sabbath School at 2:00 pjn.

on Saturday.
Church Service at 3:00 pjn.

on Saturday.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

812 Prospect
Rev. P. Fred Honiton, Miniates

Early Service at 8:30 a.m.
Late Service at 11:00 a.m.
Church School at 9:45 ajn.

CALVAKY. BAPTIST
279 Dartmoor Dr.

Church Phone: B3 9-2841
Pastor, W. F. Nicholas

Phone 668-0688
Organist, sirs. Beryl Tucket
Pianist, Mrs. H. N. Manning
8. 8. Sopt, Rom Sotterfleld

Sunday School — Classes for
all ages — 9:45 ajn.

Morning Worship — 11 ajn.
Jet Cadets — 5:30 pjn.
Evening evengellcal hour —

7:00 pjn.
Q. A. E. — 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday,

7:30 pjn.
Senior Choir practice, Thurs*

day, 7:00 p.m.
Blessings await you at Cal*

/ary, the friendly church.

OBXEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

10111 DJ. U
m 8-t867

Rev. A. C. Pounds, Jr^ Pastor
10:00 sjn. Sunday School.
11:00 am. Morning Worship.
6:45 pjn. Free Methodic

Youth.
7:30 o.m Evangelistic Serv

let.
Thursday 7:30 pan. Mlrt-

Week Service.

CHURCfa OF THE
NAZARENE

422 Me Cartfay Street
Howell

Rev. R. N. Raycroft, Pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service at 11:10 a.m.
Evangelistic Services at 7:30
Midweek prayer service at

7:45 pjn. on Wednesday.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL

4961 W. Grand River, HoweD

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship at

11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service at

7:30 pjn.
Young People meet on Sun-

day at 6:00 pjn.
Bible Study on Wednesday

st 7:30 pjn.

UNITED BRETHREN
CHURCH

7400 Stow Road
Rev. W. O. Season, Pastor
Worship Service at 10:00

Bible Study at l l^Q tun
Christian Endeavor 7:30 pjn.
Evening Service at 8:15 p.m.
Prayer Service on Wednes-

day at 8:00 pjn.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River, Howell
Sunday School — 10-30 a m

Worship Service — 10:30 aum
Wednesday Evening Service

8 p.m.
A reading room is maintained

at 122 N. State Street where
authorized Christian Sdenc*
literature may be borrowed
read or purchased. It is open
to the public Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday from
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. and
from 6:30 to 9:00 Friday even
ings.

WALNUT STREET
METHODIST CHURCH

Howell
205 South Walnat S t

Rev. Allan Gray, Minister
Worship Service at 10:00 a.m
Church Srhool at 10:00

and 11:15

H O W E L L

Ui N. Michigan, HoweU
Howell M6-47SI

Cadet Howard Gnetschon
officer in charge
Sunday Schedule

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11.00 a.m. — Morning Worship

6:00 p.m. — Youth Meeting
7:30 p.m. — Saiava'tion Meet-

ing.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 BYRON RD.
HOWELL, MICH.

Harold Roraine, Minister
Smiday School — 10 a.m.
Morning School — 11 a.m.
Evening Worship — 6:30 p.m

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

520 W. Jefferson

Ann Arbor — 665-5166
Albert L. Barr, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship

11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening Fellow-

ship, 7:00 p.m.

GREGORY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Morning Worship al 10.00
a.m.

Church School at 11:15 a.m.
Evening Worship at 7:30 p.m.
Baptist Youth Fellowship

6:30 p.m.
ITiursday:

Bible Study and Prayer Ser-
vice at 7:30 p.m.

Choir Practice at 8:30 p.m.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL • ALL FOR THE CHURCH

T h * Church it t h * graetatt factor an earth for rrte build.
Ing e f character and good citliemhip. It i i a ttorehoute of
tpirltual valuai. Without a thong Church, neither democracy
ner civil l iation can turviv*. There are four tound reaient
why every perton ihould tH»nJ tervicet regularly and tupsort
t h * Church. They ere: ( I ) for h t own take. (2 ) for hit
children'i take, (3 ) For the tale of hit community and nation
( 4 ) For the ta ta of the Church ihelf. which needt hit moral
ai>d material tuppor* Plan to go to church regularly and r,«d
your Bible daily

Iii mills and i'act<>rirs across th'1 country, thry never stop \vork-
i11j_T. î y nitfht as well as \>y (\i\y, the wheels of connnerce jjrind out the
, we m-ed as a nation.

It's a twenty-four hour job, this business of production, and it's a
vital job — to you, your family, your town, our whole, country. Like
most vital jobs, it can't be stopped.

Faith is a vital job, too. It isn't simply .something that Clod gives
you, five of charge, on Christmas and at Kaster. You have to work for
real faith. You have to earn it. You have to keep at it.

Fortunately, to help you gain and sustain this vital faith, you
have the Church to guide you. Start attending every Sunday and there
absorb the wonders of (lod's teachings.

(tipyigkt Ili(i5 hauler A(lwrti*ing Svriat, Im {. Ya.

Sunday
Nehemiah

4:15-23

Monday
Pwlmv

104:24-35

Tuesday
MaHHew
24:36-44

Wodne»day
Luke

13:10.17

Thunday
John

6:26-34

Friday
I Corinthians

3.10-15

Saturday
Epheiians

2:1-10

t t <SJ2? t <2±Z? t t <Si2? t <£i2? t t <2±2? t

BRIGHTON
The Brighton State Bank

Brighton Hamburg

JAMES MORGAN & SONS
'TOUR MERCURY DEALER" Brighton, Mich.

HI-WAY TIRE SERVICE
Firestone Tires • 7991 W. Grand River - 229-7005

Cole's Standard Service
676 W. Grand River Brighton, Michigan

BRIGHTON DIVISION

Advance Stamping Company
Brighton. Mfrhiean

MARKCUWS SERVICE
General Repair Service

522 E. Grand River AC 9-6036

G. D. Van Camp Sales & Service
NEW & USED CARS & TRUCKS

603 W. Grand River . AC 7-1741 Brighton

BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
142 W. Main St. - Brighton • Phone AC 9-2551

Leland's Rexall Drug Store
201 W. Main S t • Brighton, Mich. - Ph. AC 9-9772

GEORGE'S AUTO SERVICE
and PATS CAFE — Open 24 Hours

F. T. HYNE & SON, INC.
501 W. MAIN ST. - "For Those Who Want Quality"

WILSON FORD SALES, INC.
225 E. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. - 229 9^4

Fisher Abrasive Products Corp.
8641 Grand River We«t - Brighton, Mich.

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
139 S. Grand River - Brighton, Mich. - 229-9946

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
MARY-JO SHOPPE

DISTINCTIVE LADIES' APPAREL
203 W. Main . TeL AC 7-3871 Brighton, Mich.

Nettle's Hacienda & Restaurant
600 E. Grand River Avenue • Brighton, Mich.

R. J. Craig Company - Printing
9931 E. Grand River • Brighton, Mich.

PINCKNEY
Super Alloy Forge. Inc.

Hamburg AC 9-7860 Michigan

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
Small Gas Engines. — Pioneer Chain Saws

Pinckney 878-3149

Hamburg Auto Safety Checked
Hamburg AC 9-9061 Michigan

DEN OF ANTIQUITY
Fine Gifts - Souvenirs and Novelties

4025 Patterson Lake Rd. - Pinckney . 878-6607

Quick Clean Center
6464 East M-36 - - AC 9-9957 - Hamburg, Mkh.

CLARK'S GULF SERVICE
AAA • 24-Hour Wrecker Sendee

103 W. Main St. 878-3321 Pinckney

LAVEY HARDWARE
Pinckney Lavey Insurance Agency 878-3221

R. & R. RUBBER, INC.
375 North Mil] Street

Manufactures of (lose Tolerance Lathe Cut Gaskets

Attend The Church Of

Your Choice Sunday
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Livingston County Girl Back From
Europe To Teach In Alaska

By Alice Bingner
Ht*ivs a gal they can't "

flown on the farm, not
she's seen Paree . . ." ami 17
other countries of Europe №

•addition to Ft ante during the
post two months. She's Ethel
Sbeinacker, daughter of the Ken-
neth Steinackers. ."J948 Sleinack-
vv Rd , Fowlerville. She return-
ed two weeks ;i^o fiom a .sum-
mer lour thai!, started m En;,7

lanti and cover,xl much of Eu-
rope.

Now >*he's making plmis Ui i~',u
to the Orient two >ears h'-utv

And mourrwhileV
•Meanwhile. Ethel a;i-<l a fnen<i

from St. Loirs. Mo, an.1 en
route to Alaska Where Ethel
teaches first grade this yeur on
the island o f Douglas "just a
bridge avuty from Juneau." Her
friend will touch Spanish at th«:
.luneau hiyh sc+iool.

Ethel graduated from Olivet
col logo in Illinois in 1964 and
taught first grade last year in
llcwwgl.

The two girls will drive alone
up the Aloan Highway to start
1hnr new positions in Sept. They
have no idea where they'll live
when they ;;at to Juneau but
they'll cross that bridge when
they come to it. (Who is there
dcrubts the courage of "this
younger generation'"') All their
hopes and plans are affirmative
ones at this point. And enthus-
iastic

The group of 4:5 college frlu-
deal Is Ethel traveled with to
Europe enjoyed onee-over-lightly
views of 18 countries, highlight-
ed by a trip to East Berlin, she
said.

"The wall around the city is
really topped with lwrbed wire,"
Ethel exclaimed, ."and some
places pieces of broken glass,
too. Guns pointed out from win-
dows above us. Every car was
thoroughly searched."

Once within the wall, the at-
mosphere was very different,
from the other places they visit-
ed. "You know how streets are
usually full of people shopping
and talking wherever you go.
That's not true in East Berlin
The streets are amply. The few
people you do see are wry sad."

The group noticed how much

ETHKL STEINAKUll

rubble remained from the war,
unlike Wes-f Berlin where every-
thng is rebuilt. Ethel noticed
too that — although there was
plenty of building as advertised
— there was some tearing down,
too. The high buildings, it
scorns, have go', to go. It is
thought they add to the chance
for escape.' so ;>piMrejitly they
ar? bung ri«pl:-cd with others
j\er which prt>v-oUv<! w>e can
[jc strung. "Someone escapes ev-
ei-y night thev tolxl us, and there
are memorials placexl around
thu wall in West Berlin when
someone is killed <ryia£ to cross
over," she (>;plain<\l.

Much of the- bulling was be-
ing done bv women who were
laying bricks and doing car-
pentrv. None of the children
wore'seen with the IT movers,
lull wen1 ;;roup< d together with
a supervisor or two, according
o E'thel.
The contrail was especially

iu>!iceable m (Ins one city of
Fin ope b'-'.^use every'where
rise "people were so friendly..
They try so hard to communi-
c.iie with us ' As tor chiLdren,
the first gr;ifl'' teacher smiled,
"Children are ihe same every-
where."

She uas a little shocked at
fust 1o find Mi at Europeans take

I NEED YOU
№ vvfertnt of Wortd w«r» I and •

Kormn Conflict to h«lp strengthen and t
th« h«r!Ug« of Am«rfca. JOIN THE AMERICAN
LEGION. Ttkt an activt part in ttw affair* of your
community, state and nation. For further Information:
Contact your nearest American Ufton Pott

Eligibility dates are April 6, 1917 to Nov. 11,
1918. Dec 7, 1941 to Sept. 2, 1945. June 25, 1950
to July 27, 1953.

CALL 227-2281 FOR DETAILS
MAd • p M U t r i t«: Mr. Du«n« T. Bfipiock, Stit« Commttdtf,

• Amtricin Ltfion (MtcMnn). 151 West Jeffsrwn, Dttrott, NWUfM
* * 1 , PKoiu: Ar« C«dt 31 i S«1-«4K.

Livingston Drug
Complete Drug $%ort S*rvice

112 W. G r a n d fthrer, HoweH Of a t 546 -9174

WE ARE DIRECT FRANCHISEE AULYlS I UK
• FAfiBERGE (WOODHUE . TIGRESS • STRAW

HAT and JEAN NATE COSMETICS)
• LANVIN (ARPEGE • MY SIX • CRESCENDO)
• D'ORSAV (INTOXICATION - LE DANDY •

DEVINE)
• REVLON • DUBARRY • CHANEL NO. 5
• MAX FACTOR • BONNE BELL • LEV

THERIC
• YARDLEY • OLD SPICE • DESERT

FLOWER
• WHITMAN CANDY • EATON STATIONERY
Hallmark Greeting Cards • Kodak Cam e n s and

Supplies • Costume Jewerly
Buxton Leather Goods

• BOND1FIED MONTY ORDER AGENTS •
• PHOXE flIUi PAYABLE U£R£ •

lor ,j;r;-tirted »ha't all Americans
,i^' rirh. Then the young travel-
er mused, ' hut compared to
; hi-in, we ;m\ Wo really are.
\\V loved seeing Europe, but
v hen wf got home we realized
them's no country to equal the
United States anywhere."

Luckily, then, Ethel's nexit ad-
venture will be in the good ol'
U.S.A. — its 49th state.

R 0 R

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

The following persons were
issu^u marriage licenses on
August 16 through August 20,
1965

Donald Robert Anderson, 21,
9«0 Kern Rd., Fowlerville, Mich
to Bonnie Jean Justice, 18, 7474
Crofoot Rd., Fowlerville, Mich.

Selden Basil Dickinson, 75, R.
No. 2, Hasting, Mich, to Esther
Elizabeth Green, 46, 10520 Whit-
mo re Lake Rd. Brighton, Mich.

Charles Lou Willis, 22, 10503
Hickory Dr. Pinckney, Mich, to
Bonnie Jean Pa ton, 18, 610 W.
Washington, Howell, Mich.

Carl Ernest Bortels, 36, 9925
Spencer Rd., Brighton, Mich, to
Elizabeth Diane Schumacher, 22
9925 Spencer, Brighton, Michi-
gan

Harry Thomas Wallace, 30,
(.267 Linden Rd., Parsfoa'Uville,
Mich to Dolores Rose Zwierz-
ynski, 35, 6267 S. Linden Rd.,
Parashallvile, Mich.

Danny Luther Comette, 18,
9333 Lee Rd., Brighton, Mich.,
to Charlotte Barbara LaRose, 18
Hiedleburg Lane, Whitmore
Laike, Mich.

Jack A. Weinschenk, 48, 7402
Valley Forge, Brighton, Mich,
to Nadenna E. Schmidt, 59, 9792
Galation Drive, Whiimore Lake,
Mich.

Thomas L Brooks, 6130 Win-
ans Drive, Brighton, Mich, to
Irene P. Bobbin, 4051 Wakefield,
Berkley. Michigan

Frank Richard DelVero, 22,
6258 Harrwell, Dearborn, Mich.,
to Josephine Mary DeLuoa, 22,
1025 Madison St., Brighton,
Michigan

John Waller Marshall, 22,
14330 Ptsiirod, Detroit 23, Mich.
to Judith Claire Blaine, 22, 4200
Golf Club Rd., Howell, Mich.

James Fredrick Sipes, 19, 9070
Pleasant St., Linden, Mich., to
Ellen Mane Badgero, 18, 9433
Center Rd., Fenton, Mich.

Myiv» Wiliam Hill, 32, 124 W,
Grand River, Fowlerville, Mith,
to Carol Jones, 25, 124 W. Grand
River, Fowlerville, Mich.

Lonnie Lynn Lyndell, 19, 1658
Farmington Rd., Garden City,
Mich, to Tonya Lee Slough, 18,
10876 Bob White Beach Blvd.
Whitmore Lake, Mich.

Spencer Herbert Carlson, 19,
383 Franklin St. Brighton, Mich.
to Donna Ho Farr, 19, 2995 Hun-
ter Rd Brighton, Mich.

John Paul Douglass, 19, 130 N.
Maple St., Fowlerville, Mich, to
Sally Ann Oppcr, 20, 9650 Grant
Rd. Fowlerville, Mioh.

The following persons were is-
bued marriage licenses last
week, by Joseph H, Ellis, Liv-
ingston County Clerk.

Shirley J. Lelonek, 39, of
Howell and Richard D. Perrine,
23, of 6123 Richardson Rd. How-
ell,

Ruth Arlene Allmon, 18, of 324
S. Michigan, Howell and George
R. Hurst, 21, of 29650 Hiveley,
Inkster.

Betty J. Becyla, 34, of 19070
Williamsviile Rd., Gregory and
Jack D. Chester, 38, of 47 Valley
Way, Bloomfield Hills.

Sylvia Hubbs, 18, of 6259
Marlowe Dr., Brighton and Den-
nis Lee Parsons, 20. of 5530 Wild-
wood Dr. Howell

Donna Lee McCartney, 25, of
2256 Clark Rd, Milford and
Robert Arthur Bulloch, 32 of
11585 Dunahm Rd., Milford.

Drought Stricken

Silage Dangerous

Drought-stricken com silage
may contain high levels of nit-
rates which can cause potential
problems when fed to livestock,
according to Michigan State
University authorities.

Dr. Clifford C. Beck, Extern
sion veterinarian and Donald
Hillman, Extension dairy man,
warn farmers that they should
not be too hasty in putting corn
in the silo. The moisture con-
tent of corn silage may remain
very high, although several
leaves have turned brown near
the bottom of the stalk. Allow-
ing more time for the plant to
grow and ears to develop could
also increase the quality of the
silage. Much of the nitrate
might also disappear as the res-
utt of growth and maturity of
the plant.

They suggest, to avoid nitrate
toxidty, than the crop be allow*
ed to reach maturity before en-
siling and to let the silo stand
two to three weeks after filling
before feeding the silage.

Your FUN
For furthar fatonmtka writ* to

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BRIGHTON, MICH.

•-WOODRUFF

10-SCHOOL
11—HILTON
12—LYONS
14-OSBORN

U PMAM Mi ItM

JO—CLAAK

85—CHEMUNG
r?—GRAND BEACH
3&-BAETCKE
40— BIG CROOKED
41—ROUND
43—LITTLE CROOKED
44—CHTLflON POND
47-LIME
48—CUNNINGHAM
5 0 - MURRAY

To A M Arto

A DIRECTORY FOR MORE F U N . . . FASTER

KLUGK'S MOBIL SERVICE
SUPER SERVICE GUARANTEED

10035 E. Grand River at US-23 - AC 9-6808

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
FIRESTONE DEALER

139 E. Grand River • Downtown Brighton

CORRIQAN SUNOCO SERVICE
AC 9-9946

FAST FUEL OIL DELIVERY
602 W. Grand River, Brighton - AC 9-6323

MARKOUM'S SUNOCO SERVICE
WE DO ALL REPAIRS

522 E. Grand River, Brighton - AC 9-6036

WIIMR'S Mid-State Mariflt, he.
New and Used Boats & Motors Sales, Service

6095 E. Grand River at Lake Chemnng

CHUCK'S BOAT SERVICE
Mercury Outboards - Sales & Service

120 N. Michigan, Howell 546-1710

HANK'S PUCE BOAT RENTAL
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE

Water Sportsman's Needs
9641 Ross Rd. between Dexter and Pinckney

426-4333

'£ nstant Relief
POUNDING CITY STREETS or
working in a non-air-conditioned
spot makes everyone wilt when
the temperature and humidity

soar. One reason is that your body can lose
between 2'/» to 4 quarts of water on a hot
summer day. One of the pleasantest ways to
replace this liquid loss is with a tall, refresh-
ing glass of iced tea.

OUTDOOR FUN creates terrific
thirsts, too. Iced tea comes to the
rescue because it's non-sweet,
with no sticky aftertaste. Some
drinks only perpetuate thirst —
the more you drink, the more you
want. But iced tea will reaiiy
quench your thirst. Take along a
thermosful on your next trip to
the beach or ballpark.

SPEED WASH
Next to Krogers

24 HOUR COIN LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning — 10-lb. Loads
Free Hangers & Plastic Bags

Attendant on Duty

BUSY-BEE MARKET
Top Quality Meats - Package Liquor Dealer

10840 E. Grand River at Island Lake

THE FRIENDLY FOLKS

KROQER
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

E. Grand River, Brighton - Jim Bryan, Mgr.

THE BRIGHTON AR8US
"First With the News that is News'*

REPAIRS — LAMB OK SMALL
525 E. Grand Star, Bright** . AC M i l l

Aif i Sptri Stop • Fmk M l
BOAT KINTAL

8285 Grand Rivtr, Brighton . AC t-Ktl

BAfiY fMEII
SPECIALS EVERY TUESDAY
321 W. Grand R J w • Btifflilt*

25*
WASH ALMOST ANYTHING

North St, Brighton - Down ts»
from the Poet Office

MUHTM PILY CHAR
Coin Operated Laan4ry aad Dry Cltfti

AAPShoppinf Pkxa . Bright**
— Open 7 turn, to IP pjL Ditty —

LAKES SMUT

10690 E. Grand Rivtr at Istaml Lake
1 Milt Bait of OM U843

SAr fc. .
(WIVING f

BRIGHTON WELCOMES YOU
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THE
DRIVK

Telephone Brighton AC 7-6841

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 1,2,3,4,

He's a special kind of spy...
he doesn't know enough

to come in from
the coM!

SYLUK0SC1KA ROBERT MORLEY LEO McKERN
ALSO

ELVIS PRESLEY in "G*I* BLUES"
A Hal Wallis Production in Technicolor

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY k WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 5,6,7,6.

[ALSO!
TOP DISK-JOCKEYS PICKED ITS STARS,
PICKED ITS SONGS AND
ARE IN IT TOO!

FEATURING

Tfw Great
COUNT WSIE
BAND wit-h
JOE WILLIAMS!

SHOW STARTS THIS WEEK AT 7:30

ACORN-ER
0/ Green OctA

Manna Mitchell AC
Mrs George Belyea gave a

biirthciay party for her son, Chip,
last Wednesday night ^t her
home for his 12th birthday. A
Hawaiian theme was the setting.
All the guests wore grass skirts
and did the Hula and the Limbo
for prizes. Those present to en-
joy the festivity were Steve and
Brucv Russell, Jeffrey Clay,
Carl Decker, Ronnie Rosenzweig,
Steve Trembath, Louise and
Laura Alienger, and Karen
Trembath.

Mrs. Walter Clay held a birth-
day party on the 23rd far her
daughter Judith Lynn for her 5th
birthday. Those who attended
were her sister Jeanette and
brothers Jeffrey and Johnny,
Karen TrembaUi, Debbie and
Bormie Hunt. Rosemarie North,
Sherry Slarrfield, Elizabeth Ann,
Sarah May and Jackie Koehler,
Mike and Mark Clay.

A week ago Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Clay attended the
wedding of Walter's cousin, Mr.
Joe Solock Jr. to Miss Lucille
Burkhart in Mount Clemens.
Walter served as best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Jfrry Dunn at-
tended the wedding of Mrs.
Dunn's brother. Mr. Dennis Pax-
sons to Miss Sylvia Hubbs on
Saturday the 28th at the Tri
Lakes Baptist Church.

Visitors at the home of Mr
and Mrs. James Fullerton a
week ago Saturday were Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Duane of Har-
risville. On Sunday the 22nd Mr.
and Mrs. Fullerton attended the
Colbath family reunion held at
Wolverine Lake near Walled
Lake. Along with them were
their daughters and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Stan-ley Ruff in of
Brighton and Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Crowder of Southfield.

Mrs. Cless Greenfield held a
small family birthday party last
Thursday for her grandmother,
Mrs. Susan May Palmer of
Fowlervile. Also there was Mrs.
Greenfield's sister, Miss Penny
.Palmer of Fowlerville, also the
Greenfield's children Nicky and
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Cooper
spent last Tuesday and Wednes-
day at Niagara Falls, while there
they visited Loren's aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Max Whit-
acre. Returning home they stop-
ped to visit with Loren's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Coop-
er ait Runyan Lake near Feruton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirch-
ner Jr. attended the 1960 class
reunion held at the American
legion Hall on the 21st.

Agnes Thome, daughter of
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thome, re-
turmxl home last Thursday af-
ter having a tonsils, adenoids
and ear operation at McPher-
son Hospital last Wednesday.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Walker last Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dec-
ker. Mrs. Walker loft today for
Cassopolis, Mich. She has made
several trips there this past
month to see her father, Mr. T.
T. Decker, who is critically ill
in the hospital there.

Belated Anniversary wishes to
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McArthur
who celebrated their anniver-
sary on the 24th.

Joins Program
Richard Kaump, a junior at

Ferris State College, was one
of 114 students from 74 colleges
and universities taking part in
the summer program of George
Williams College at Williams
Bay, Wis.

Richard is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Donald H. Kaump of 5860
Cowel Rd., Winans Lake, Mich.

FREE GIFTS
WE CAN'T

BEAT.. .
TRY US!

52 Gallon Electric

HOT
WATER
HEATER

HOT WATER HEATER
• Fully Automatic

and our FREE GIFT of a ; j

sei of Teflon Gookware

both $42 so

BELL PLUMBING SUPPLY
PUMPS - WELL SUPPLIES

OPEN SUNDAYS, 9 to 3.
1098 E. GRAND RIVER

PHONE AC 9-6892
BRIGHTON

MKMBERS OF THE BRIGHTON
JAYCEKS alonjr with City Manager
Peter Marshall, colled up their shirt
sleeves to lend a hand to the other
local service clubs beautifying1 the
mill pond area. A few of the Jaycees

are shown piling broken chunks of
sidewalk to form the wall around the
edtfe of the mill r>ond. The Jaycees
have designated Wednesday evenings
as their official work night, until the
project has been completed.

Putnam
OFFICIAL

Regular meeting of the Put-
nam Township Board, held Wed-
nesday. August 18, 1965 at 7:30
p.m. Board members present:
Dinkel. Wylie. Reynolds, Stack-
able ard Kennedy.

Meeting called to order by
Supervisor Dinkel

Minutes of the July 21, 1965
moetui£ were read.

Motion by Reynolds, support-
ed by Stnckable that all bills
submit lex! were allowed paid
except one, This one being ttie
usual yearly pay for Liquor Ins-
pector by our Liquor Inspector,
Constable Art Rentz.

Reason for denial and tabling
was based on minutes produced
and read by the clerk, of the
regular township meeting dated
Nov. 22. i!)Hl. These minutes
stated Mr, Rentz was appointed
Liquor Inspector at this meet-
ing and also paid lor the year
in advanhe all in the same night.
Motion carried.

Motion by Kennedy, support-
ed by Wytie that the board ta-
ble Arthur Rentz bill of $518.00
until the next month regular
board meeting. Reynold, no,
Stackable, yes, Wylie, yes, Din-
kel, yes, Kennedy, yes. Motion
earned.

Motion by Wylie, supported by
Kennedy that the board appoint
Viola Read and the Rev.
Thomas Murphy to the Pinekney
Community Library board for a
three year term. Motion car-
ried.

Motion by Wylie supported by
Stackable to pay the following
bills as read. Motion earned.
Florence Preuv, Ang. Librarian

$50.00
Cecil Murphy. -July Dump 15.00
Ezra Plummer, July Dump 30.00
Pinckney Community Schools
Sept, 1963, D(;l tax $1441.09

HowfH Public Schools Sept
1963 IV! tax $420 05
Murray ,J, KennecK Postage
stamps & envelope^ S3,20
Quality Welding Corp, Repair
fire truck $50.00
Wayne Shottlerol service*-, on
road $28.00
Michigan Bell Telephone Co
fire phones, phones in town hall
and fire hall $45.25.

Township

MINUTES
Van's Motor Sales July acci

$8.70
Lee's Standard Service, July
Acc't $3.46

Motion by Wylie. supported by-
Reynolds that the property of
George and Anita Roth of th<-
township hv annexed to the vil-
lage of Pincknpy, at the roquet
of the Village Council legally
described as followv

A par! of the east half of the
southeast quarter pnrt of said
section 27. running thence south
H9 degrees "21 frvt west 200 ft
thence south 100 feet: thence
north 89 d e g r e e s , 21 feet
east 200 feet, to the center
of Pinrk-ney road; thence north
along cent or line of said road
100 fwt to tho place of begin-
nhig. This property is adjacent
to the village's south boundary
Motion carried.

Bids for remodeling Putnam
township library will be accept-
ed until Saturday. Sept. 4, 1965.

Motion by Reynolds, support-
ed by Wyue that the minutes of
tonights meeting be in full min-

utes of the meeting Reynolds,
yes, Stackable, no, Wylie, yes,
Dinkel, yes, Kennedy ,no. Mot-
ion carried.

Motion by Kennedy, supported
byWylie to adjourn. Motion car-
ried.

Murray J. Kennedy
Putnam Twp. Clerk

Registration Hours

Listed At U of M
Registration for the under-

graduate extension courses of-
fered this fall by the University
of Michigan Extension Service
and the adult education courses
offered by the University Cen-
ter for Adult Education opened
Aug. 30, and continues through
Friday, September 16.

Registration hours at the Ex-
tension Service Building, 412
Maynard Street, are 10:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday with the exception of the
Labor Day holiday. Registration
may also be made at the Grad-
uate School of Business Admin-
istration, Monroe at Tappan,
September 7-9, and September
13-16 between 6:45 and 8:00 p.m.

value at low cost—
our Family Life
Insurance Plan.
Contact me today!

Pad
Hongaboom

201 S. Mlehlgaa
Phone 17M

ptaioss

STATE FARM
Ufi!nuraitctCe«pMy
tome Offtcti Btoaxlngtoft, Illinois

Fat Overweight
Avall*W« to you *itrxAit k doctor*
prescription, our product c«li«d O*l-
axon. You muii IOM uily Cfct i*
your money back Utlaxon U • taotet
*nd •••tly •wallowed O f rid ol •»
C«M (at and nv« tungw Utiuofi
coals SSUU and la n l d on (hit *uar
ajit#«. If no< >atl*n*d far any rta
aon. Juat return in* packast to *wr
drugfflit nnd get vour full noney
bacJT No quettlons aaked
la aold with tfcii g\iarant»« by:

Uber't On* (More - Bri
Mall Ot€m TVOei

End. 10-26 t

DANCING
Every Friday
and Saturday

ANCHOR INN
119»e McGregor Rd.

Portage Lake
Pfaooe HA M183 or 426-41«

RENT - ALL - CENTER
We Rent Most Everything

We're Constantly Adding New Items.
— If your need is not listed — please call —

• Concrete Breakers
• Power Parking Lot Sweeper
• Compactor
• Chain Saws
• Floor Polishers
• Cement Trowel
• Sewer Snakes
• Sanders & Edgers

FOR SALE — STEEL CLOTHES LINE POLKS
229-6120 • 10461 E. Grand River - Brighton

,'i Lots West of Lakes Drive-In Theatre
OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M. — CLOSED TUESDAY

EOW

Cement Mixers
Brush Cutters
Rug Shampooers
Trailers
Tow Bars
Mowers & Tillers
Water Pumps
2500 T7ntt Generators

DAIRY QUEEN
SPECIALS

EVERY TUESDAY

Open—7 Days
U AM. -11 PM

Featuring
Cones - Malts - Sundaes

Banana Splits
Par-Fays-Fiesta

Mr. Misty 7 Flavor

321 W. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

N.J. and MARIE l^j&HERSON

Colorful TV Magazine

containing c o n: p I c t c TV pro-

prams for the week. Stories of

interest to TV v i e w e r s .

Four-color cover page.

Increase Your Sunday
Reading Pleasure!

'Now—Get the Improved

JACKSON (Sunday)
CITIZEN PATRIOT

Now addrd features its well as complete news nmi
picturr coverage jrivos you n Suiuiny newspaper of out-
standing merit.

Read This
Improved Sunday Newspaper——

Get Your Copy This Coming Sunday

Pages of
Full Color

Comics!

This Sunday

and every Sunday?

get this Newspaper

JACKSON CITIZEN PATRIOT
Costs only 20 cents a copy at your local dealer's.

Buy it, read it—you'll be glad you did!
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OPEN HOUSE FRIDAY THRU MONDAY AT
BRIGHTON'S BLUE STAR GAS HOME

BLUE OPEM HOUSf

9716 Beverly Road
ZUKEY LAKE

Featured Gas Appliances:
GAS HEATING
GAS WATER HEATER
GAS INCINERATOR
ONE-PIECE, BUILT-IN

GAS RANGE
GAS YARD LIGHT
GAS PATIO GRILL

CHARMING
GAS YARD LOOK FOR THIS
LIGHT. . . NATURAL GAS
A FEATURE SYMBOL OF
OF BLUE MODERN LIVING
STAR ON NEW HOMES GO MODERN-GO GAS
HOMES

BLUF
STAR
HOMF

OPEN HOUSE HOURS
Friday, Sept. 3rd

Saturday, Sept. 4th

Suniiy* Sept. 5th

Monday, Sept. 6th

2 p.m. till 8 p.m.

This handsome Blue Flame home at 9716 Beverly

Road, Zukey Lake is designed for the family that desires

outdoor pleasures such as fishing, boating, swimming and
still enjoys the gracious living of a luxurious dwelling.

This home faces the water, there having been built a deep,

vide canal connecting both ends with the lake, one of the

most picturesque of the 50 lakes within this area. Also

strict building regulations mean only the finest of homes

will be built all wttfcln a short distance of the wonderful

golf links at Rush Lake and the magnificent homes that

line Winans Lake with its exclusive and swank Lakelands

Golf CkJb.

This Blue Flame home has a patio off of the huge din-

ing room and a balcony off the master bedroom, There

also are three other bedrooms and 3& baths. The home is

a tri-level of white rock faced brick and the spacious tar-

ing room, which te lined with walnut paneling, has a full

wall fireplace. The study is also panelled In ash. The

utility room is off the two-oar garage which has electrically

controlled doors. The grounds are fuUy landscaped and in

the patio to a gas barbecue grill.

• • • * » -

See this lovely Blue Star Gas Home Sep tember 3, 4, 5 and 6th, 9716 Beverly ltd,
Zukey Lake just off M-36.

<*>?••

•*<?

See the new Gas Patio Grill, outdoor grilling with charcoal flavor and
no charcoal mess.

This Roper Charm Gas built-in Range features built-in hood, automatic oven and
pull-out range.

Built By

SZLAUER BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
Published by Comwmew Powtr Company in Cooperation with Blue Star Home Builders


